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irom >avannali. 
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To Our Subscriber*. 
M I AL ANN'ilM I.MKNT whleh ;* j. 
mi oimiiiis --.uie time ,'inee, unuounrin# 
o.i ;im• nt Mill I >1 I'. .1 KKM'A 1.1. < n 
,'h falls, \t pubii-hern of A Treatise 
,1 :i in I In- I »i.-easrs,” wbereliy our sub 
re enabled to obtain a ropy of that al 
ni ny -ending tlirir address to It I 
< «» and enclosing a two cent stamn 
ojr same is renewed for a limited period, 
all v\ ill a\ all themselves of the oppoitnn 
itduj' ilii- valuable work. To every 
"ie Ib.rse it is indispensable, as it treats 
manner all the diseases whirh atlliet 
animal. It' phenomena! sale throughout 
•i stnles and L'auada, make it standard 
Mention this pitfier irln n snulint/ for 
l‘2w« 
ard t<» be wise, but It Is nmparativelv 
<-k wise when you are not. To look wise 
pay s a good per cent on the investment. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
'• '■!> !‘>aby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
she became Mias, she clung to Caste ria, 
is-n she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
lyre 
H '‘conomical—Brussels soap. 
Tr:*nMi rs In i.i al F>1 ;il«*. 
I i.•; .■ w i»•: ,i<- tin* ir.t'i-lVr- in r.-nl KiKm p, 
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-.in i. \\ ii U iPi- .1 Ml !• Pa*. Will* p it. 
I.* tin \\ < p .• i• *i*. i: P*u n 1 .ink 11. I >ur- 
11 11 < t i;< 1.1 -I. il •*. .!•■* I- «. *W ! i. fill'll* 
t II -I \\ p .i, rp* mi P -!• 'Ii N 11 1 ■'1 ■ 11 
tow 11 \\ U.: !M .1 I il!".;*. I M i.111 1o 
I * Ml i; \\ 111 \\ > t11 -.pa, \ U I 
■«i 1. I*.. ! a •(. t I ii.k i: I• n in* I"\\ It. 
\ 11 1 I !,. t:» Mai 'i *■! :• I aim 
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:,l. ii Vs .li-’lvi. 
M ■ ii -w- -i si- if j' *■ ! 
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w ifdi a lair 1« rt n.<1 was Mel with. I*. 1- I ttrli I 
if 1 !, W ;i i; -i -. Mens il. 'm 
■l! -1 Hi"! if. '!• ••- I >!....»• -• 1.: 
a.? 7 ■ •.: <. 
If iii 11 is I. !• <• •«. ’. > ii* ..'.IT Ills- -■ .'la I 
s a -. !-;!•• V ..- > a. U a_ « •• a 1 j 
n.-i a tl.c "■•;)• t: r .1 wan, li.ir sp: a t tr.- j 
'A 1 1 1 ’: ■■ H* ’- *—il I• ■'* 
■ a » *». 
U n< i. -'-.u win in.ui ;i-i ''.11 -1:. i:—.■ i- i■ 
t I -n. t' -•! on la*.t !•> w •iiit’ii ‘\ k. 
an a- f. tfte •!••- vr- ot 11«. tr hu-numi 
\\ !-• — I. ■: W ilk"* ••tin -. ii t- 1 
-l \ 1 M ! .,i ommt ami m>tl,i;.;r « l-e. 
1 s'. I'll 1 _l *' 1IJ .1 1 l. ; 
I- li t .it-. I sV! :'••- Ir:c ta.it Ii.* m t !’»• a 
I"s cry Ilia,lit t<• stii-iy til. -1a! 
Ila/nr-Kai kri! ii.*a- 
a m.i i: .i la til .■<• K1, it ••• '••■•' 1—. —. s\ ;i! i" in- 
it: -a lll.l. -• Ml !.-• \ it 'I 0.1" » -•!. 
I I- i! "s I. w 1- ..I 
oics.-iic- I •• ark, i: u. !-»• i.ii iii i". 1, w a 
"lei.. 'a .:ti .lit o -a .tMi If ta .1 n't < iv' 
pit. Iiiog, w hat it 
1- .lii.-• -o'- \ v I in !!»• •:.! |• -\:it• t n y 
■ O'! Il* M- lioi-ll-. W 1 SIC li ai'lfltl It ! l.'l. 
IV. 1-0 "\\ *1 .r w '.Ml fall :: il »..!•! 
•••• TV 1 .si- If”. M Ml!-- .1 Mil-; 
ill I'l Mi--. "A 111. » ._. 
W cak ii.n. .o ': .-' m I-. ; 11 .1 Aii- 
il} Il I .illi 11*1:1, 1 ••'••! a .1 -It '• 
A I f. I., -t• i-> hi a M 
•••'., -.: _ t. t lake -•»lir >M !••: a Ma in. '• 
.•III* hf a 'I- W-! .Illli' I'li'k "A '. _M. i -: I. 
wilti ••or perm:m I il tr;- a little « J lte •• -l 
all evil 
\rre-teil ! 
liarl* A. ; > i-f\ was irre.-tei! 1 i-t *•, fnii.- I 
liOi- 1 ll tlf I!' 11 st >l'«' .It si leiVl.ll,. I "I'M 
<i > 111 (' 111 o. IliOfi-. if.-1 ore tin* < .rMlm HIM ill .M 
p -i. 
1 ir a I. \vl ; !•• >!i..io-i -»••.*.! 
!! at hi- iii- I!. »' U a- ■ •;. I.. < I witli li'-'.n.a' III 
i.il i.., I ll :is t —Ills un-Ilf lilt- I: Il h*‘lpf I till, 
as: I.• ];._• 'if. "i mom '■ ami w a k wa- ii< n.-e 
..i i.. -i. t:: \ t.* a .a- in- ti: m.» 
ua- I'll! "Il pi >uti*m. \ warkV-w-. Ja.7 
\\ h" tr« a '".l-i-'W ilM. u *h a -"I ..w oi_-. 
w a- i!.• ii'tlc-- true la il" : "I'l time-, !m: now 
a lav s it is the ii i-U-i wic -l.f- the if mi it fill -•> r 
a nr a. intuit. 
\ :o -nlV-rirv '-.I o v 1, a « :n I miii -i- >; " a 
>- w-r-t 1 ii:. ;• Mm.-- .Mr. li. I. Km.. 
;•' Frank iii) "! K -ion .ml, \ i, was n.einl, 
fin-fl h> th>- ii-. -I \ »i'-sar.-apavi la N.. ■ ther 
mi"lic'o. .-aii npi r.iai'h t'-i- pifj. matn.n as a 
all-. "i tile '•!'""i. 
•-M'" people,” -ai ! a lexer <»! -«o ot, -p* .. k z tr 
"» an «'V >eii-:t is ii'ieii'l t e "i in-r <la ••|.,ave 
Ui-ii in lilies lx iim ar.-i'm; : Mm-i' peopa to ti p 
For ii-ait a iit111 A .ii ( n\ 1*. to 
ral has Iioti the most j ..pillar '.utch reme.ty in the 
xv<ii i«l. Tii- .'"ii-tant'x r.-zi-iny 'If man.I |.>r this 
eme.l prove** it to l.f 1 *.« el'x hfst -peeilie 1." 
."Ms, eoliths, a mi ui oi-'-a-f- of 11. thmat ami 
llUllfft. 
•• Another ‘tie-up’ <>n Ihe mi'l." .vlaimeil 
! U e'l. li omliiftoi as im aiijiht si-lit of im 
! '.1 .Imljre Lvm li 'laii^iiiur from a w av-ol- t.-l- 
^raph pole. 
(•uiiruntenl burr fur La hrippe. 
We authorize our advertised druggist to --11 y.u 
Dr. King's New I b-roverv for 1 'oii-einption.t < >ugh 
and < olds, upon this mud■ lion. It you are a ill m led 
with 1 a «d ippr and u ill u.-e tuis rimed;, according 
to directions, giviug it a fair trial, md experience 
no henelil, you ui:\ ri-turii the bottle and liavi 
your money refunded. We make tlii- olVer. be 
-• :;i-e id the vvondertui smri s- ot 1 )r. King'- New 
In-, very during la-t a pubud< Ma e 
:i -ai'd ■ d' no ea-e in u hieli it tailed. Tr> it. Trial 
h ittles free at \i. 11 M »ody's Drug -'tore. l arge 
size a*if. and $ 1 on 
The butcher who -nail he able to invent a liam | 
which has no oul-llde slices will lili ;i long leli I 
want, carry jov and happiness into tlnm-ands ot 
families and make no end o| money for himself. 
A Wonder Worker. 
M Frank llmrman, a voting man of Hurling 
t..*.. ndo, stall's that hi- had i.i en under the rare •*! 
two prominent ply -ieiatis, and used t.iieir treat- 
ment until In'was not aide to get around. 'I hey 
pron uneed his ease to he ou-umption and in 
rumble 11 e was persuaded to t r\ D? Km.e'-New 
Idscoverv ■ < on-u mpt n, < ough- android-, tnd 
at that time was not able to walk across the -licet 
without resting. He found, before he bad u-nl 
half of a dollar bottle, that iic vva- much better, 
be continued to use it and i- to day ci jov ing good 
health Ii you have any Throat, Lung or < h* -t 
Trouble trv it. We guarantee -atistaetion. di.ai 
bottle Ire. at |{. II Moody’s Drugstore 
Hicks "How surprised Lot must lm\ it i 
when he found his wife w;is salt.” Kopec "No j 
more limn I was when I found mine was pepper.” 
Fur Over Killy Veara. 
An old and Wi llTiukd Hkmkdv. Mrs. I 
Winslow Soothing Syrup Inis been used for..' 
lifty years by millions of mothers for their child- 
ren while teething, with perfect success. It soothes | 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cure" 
wind colie., and is the best remedy lor Diarrhoat. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by ail Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. Iyr4« 
The Bethrothed -“Fritz, darling, you will never 
give me up, will you?” Long-headed Tradesman 
—“Mein < *ott, neln What 1 haf two pl ight poundts 
upon you in l>regent* spendt, it would not be piz- 
ness that I should! throw you oferpoardt'” 
BurklenN Arnica salve. 
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, 1'leers, salt Ithcmn, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis 
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by It. II. Moody. 
Mrs. Figg (writing) -Shall 1 send I'ncle lieorge 
your love? Laura-of course; and you had bet- 
t r make it my undying love. Perishable goods 
cannot be sent through the mail, you know. 
Score another for Brussels soap. It has washed 
the cobwebs from a man’s memory so that he re 
metnbered the two dollars he owed us, ami has 
paid it. 
\n imldc Men of >lu‘ i 111 Man War. 
t .n: apt 1.. I*. Nifliols* * »•■< an t hroitirle 
\ \i nij ism. Feb 1 -. l-'.'l. 1 tiav e in-i ion I *1 that 
111« ,t t«i havt* me tell y ou the latest 
1.. u ,,| ( Milan war It is Imt natural that 
will ■ >eet that a i-i -.mi licht here on the 
-j. -i m leil i.e I arts that W'ounl be "[ intr rest 
1., tilt people ,.| tin I.ite'l State-; therohn-e I seat 
it- -t 1:. i- •• it 11 y. a an> new s, t.» tell yon thei•• is 
a new.- here, aim to ash oi you to semi -omeot the 
late-! I ;-p« that we utav now e*llt here how the 
war et tine I "■ •> ■',,em very si ranee to 
Vim: o lie e prot-thlv no plane ill the W ot hi 
ih p ':: oj I,, w tie w ar is prox t--itic, 
a- r-M \ a 11 at \.l the newspapers 
In: V .• i.ft ll -I.ppi es-e.l. \. pttliir tile government 
nt mi _ov 1 merit lies, 
vvinie ii,.. >.ppo-:tioi, have t- pa-s th-ir stories 
» •■••III olie (.• ail. >t leM ill .-pea hi 
| In 11 no u a that new s v i, i.e tlhe-l e\ 
| i.t-l; "V ii iii. nt thetaas thev imhi 
tl ll Wit. -. a lei VV I let: t.ot ill Ml; that Jp’e- 
-t -t t hi o. -• *. eh a p!. a .- mmiii '• lion 
!• her n -;> ; •!. at •• ti ••• nas 1 een nies-ace 
.1,1.0 *! e -I t.t over the W ii lo | riv "• '.I l! 
v Mil us Jot- in-arlv .. ••ntii 1 "< u~e ot the t# nr 
pi. n-■ ha he« n pt.•lee il-it in tin aits .am the o.,|\ 
j. a 111. i: we ;. a t t- tii.it vv i-irh <an it -1 11 m 
n .nth io in-.,iih. ami n. t one humiivilh pail of 
iit it )- tin.-, irea.-ionakv a sleatner brines in a 
pit new-, imit It one .lot s not net it he!on it ha- 
1,1 IP n he Ur-1 rnet 1 t!I*• -tpiare. 1 h. one 
,t hroitclit tin news vvoui't m ver imaxim* that it ] 
a- i.,t u-.t it ax With tl.t- -late ot 
ti. n- it v\ : In t... mi -It hr me to : v to tell % ou 
al.*! we have everv ft a-oii to believe 
that tie tt I* _rap It is open to the north ot I• jni«|nl, 
at,.; ih-t 1.0 i!i P ae a .ia 1 v vvh■ :e we 
p, ,p t e \. •a. it a ft .:. 1!. oafk an 1 ■ h It. I 
hn- vv h i.\, p- llllt_ a'.MU! onr-e 1 v. s. 
so ,:■•,!.• .•’.».. that we Know are 
p v. I, ov 0,1 e.M P iv t v. a tin < 1 
U.. t if. ope -HP: have t ha- vv hole hill 
I. o 1'. oa ti.e W holt lie. ! 
t!.-- a:- a in. n. It is 
II,.,: he 1' ',( !'• aft 1 into tine o| the 
,. ... ." ml h O six lll'tl, W oil I. is ML’ iollf 
■ M P |. I; it tin* -la:, men! l- title, 
when It a hi that the w ay thev m..n ti.f'1 take 
Ml, Tl e a M lip a L!'i i'I If. I! "11 
It ,!M I- 'I 1? V- ;,s 11 ;• :■!•. I M't hjitl !e;pp M ,1 
i. .: ;, :: 1 t, t I h a v\ e V It, 
tt •,i•, ! :• I'll" *■ ti |-.:et V v a.kt-i to 
1 ill •.• I'M •■:. i" a ■ •. .!• i.e 1/ vv on! P sea, 
an, : u a- r-e ii: -: « •: a m .,;.. tin rev ,u 
H M '■ •:.» «h- 'i-t... .• part of 
;! ll the 1. !• h.M te tof .1 i' time, 
-t he. O — .• !•• otninx 
n V. I. "o', ’■ H !:: v11 
?;i ; I, ha j; :.»»lt n Me all 
\- !•.. •• il V. lil ft I m* 'If! 1! 1- d any 
;.» •,’:••■»« t. u :: ii ne i,a v v 
k, ..\v I, 11:.. I r 1 t!i) ill that 'll!. ft l"l" 
l. ; I > .- a! 1 I:. 11 ii a ntla. mail, :.wuv lie 
pM on. I u sk« t-liav ni 
]J. a i.-! I- i:■ > 1 >t a ■ 11 mina !. 
r nosts 
«'..•!! |• -i .-. it u I >■ < tl. el "I' tlie 
: I... 'll ! I lit a! _M -r 
U ia ai j> ( l.;u !.al I;..- ! *e* li kl'.oW li >1 1 A eil- 
tv ■ ai-. ai»t tl i1 .- Ih'-- ditto nit) 1- --■li -ft 
i. ..i In ! i: ;\ ;• i.e !i ,1 vr-I e< 1. a a i t hit 
-■ i.. 1 a ,i :i: «).*u« 
ai ,i. m ai.- an t '.at «!•<• tarmei's Hi 
i.■ i: .r .: | < I i.t ■ ia arm), a i. i 
il I. •.,( a I I!'r. a '!••< in -I -t Hire to let 
fa 'i il in*, ii M/i that ti: re an- th■ ■ i. an is 
Ml I •1' ■ tWe* • fa 1 !:. ami la tl ..! are he 
If dll: It h-1 lit !.:. li: hi. I If 1- d-UlM 
t liat to;.: li tills >:.• a|.,c a, .1V a; 1 HI 
p." !t V W it!’ tia l-.n 
U in it you In ti.at all the ships \\ <*re ordered 
lit ol ‘he I* a mrn a tt! vv a pi d —! t t h- 
!»■:;• Wei: •• nlal ri, oil hr. n tl. at W ilit'll 
tv.a ..t ii.r -idp- a. I Mite "a- k k a ti .1 
levy tia -hi Iicji y about i! 
hii hav k ip tiu at in. ll.m living. *. -• 
lirt ii ... I I.t If 1 la. '..t .;il-*u eo t" !ami alter 
I •*■*.,: i. » 11 U- it *: ■ f 
I. t' -it flier "lull'll 11'' vv a ia a! a pl'l-oii-l |a| 
•!•.,• -, I.. 11 -. w n! not take .••,.! a -1 ■-.» In 
!.1 :ir '! 11 v ■ N'l,. ill ha I takt li to. 
tf ■: hr ,1 •: i, ... ! th it re 
m i oht.lined h) the All!1 fi 
1 :-t -« i.'W "1 tl*'' i,f!- wli'.. >i li.) 
t r- that -' 
t, tut iv !;.. ■ lei :. It*nee t" he put ill thrill, 
iv.'. am!,. '. tli.it I ini) -:.v. hut 
it it ft ..a .1 ‘A t I. ; :•! t •' 
I 111. a ;. I 1 :f | t » 1 a plis.ilH 
We heat f 1 "fill A all here U lti. 
-11 'll -• tl el d : 1. ttmrto 'P 
N v i 
tl,. vv a tia t t 1 “it t tart a II. .‘II 
I lie -res li 
ton I.t 'A. k I I ii' el, hr :,j p. hllll tt.l-i 
tr'.l- him !.. ;-1 tu t hr till, .hill ti l1., man 
tiir<*vvs:» 
fil i.*r t: e ft •• :.it: ne I* i *. 
W ia -' ■ ,• ;! tie m ..V .fit: ! -a 
_'*.., arii e. .. .r at thr\ a te m. l-a v a at 
ii *. it i- a 1:. p a ••• 1. an I we In ar that 
i..: Ur. txv,.. n,. ,, i"at went 
i. ■ Iii .: ! ,u. I*, k" a 
,m* tv. .-i.t ::,.*- I n ami With a t t-t« 
a ■ la- ,...l f .tit*! 1 e-H 1 v 
V. ms ; •• That f .. a- •* *t a1 at a1:, 
.1 \\ .1- I ■ t. an-! 1: ,i a* steamer w as 
J u i,e 1 leina ii* d vv n- ina* *e 1 **r < nil 
\ alt 1 p.-t I ,.t tia- i 1.11 -rial” i- that u in a 
er ! n*m il. a •• *.\ t!. her 11‘. *■ | ! *r tin- mV 
ii*:;. a t ait !t at, ! */ave tliem ••'.« !*• 
■ ih ft. It "it1 ti.-r -!•*'•. t '.ll.'. Mat ta 
ia: ,1. am: an th. m. vv !.• n a.' oil 1 an ••ui I 
;! v * 'a- ■ an ..; the .»pp..-!t i< *i». ami 
I that »! ail-" waiting a n a.-ol.alor time tl.'-'. 
.a ,a v\ — i. *i• i«• i up iinrvv her•• In tin- north 
a it, I.t .1.) tv, It s.iit.l that ..list alter she 
v i- a’ m i: •-**i• tl tp. til r. vva- a 'e-pateh 
II, ,!:, it* ! *: — r. t. ;•.!_■ “li ‘Iniperla!’ ha- 
,,,1 f -1 pi:..' p a- 1 I- -firteti. lire oil hr! 
\’ m- vv :111“ it ;- 1 ii. V r*l that I'i-a.'ia am! 
! ai- II f ,t *...!, 1- tin- Ih-t. hut Mere i- 
1*1. ; ’•!'■• if ... .. -- t.ei'.'V j a •! .— ‘.i«'li 
-t*. ’>■- Im *-m ..f ... ti.” 
a :',*.• -- iiavv fie at tenth, 11 *>i the lire! 
fie li a- > •! Tfi ,-r il, O.II.-I 1 ift 1 *a*-. hut 
ti. A* J --l.tr to l.e!. the .. -■ l!f> 
I.t' j' «-|. II all lil'e<l, VV lieu in* ''ih '-r 
t f. i;-mi to n a !. anl 
vi t le :u-i t**ok him «•?'. !• *:r *1, 
.for at- irk .. I stvnnu hill! up t1 
-. III, •• -t:trte*t a Ui- harh-u u .tn 
O'a u.'i* I hr 1'*'. ;.a i h-• ill ,'i ■ h •! the t.*W !.. 
-ll iiiLT it. it i- s.a; I t:t t.- I. u ,, **!. 
u a -••!, t,« I'lh-o to pl'.'teet that plat *' 
n tin- \ v. with la,, m.-i,, vv. i.t a,mil there 
ai if. i. 1 :,'a., .it tin ‘.are a ei *le* !.art <1 liiim-eif 
In :i:> I’ -ei, or *p| — i' h ui. 
I'1 u War lit VV- that v\r yr| iltTe, 
,ii. f i: I-) ••me van < lmi -e that aitv real 
Tills hei ! slut .1 
•' 11 h V III 1 r— u ar lieu -. 
! .v mini m> ami P ;.*»u so'iiethin^ ah**ut the 
.!i', iai- p it. v -iiipplntr am! lots "I other 
io tne la.'t 1 nave !l-p- id to ami re 
u, it t -• a..> v lies ia!*- '•, that i! vv .ml he h.ur*l 
i. a >•!. uiul -' vv an*i I “* ft 
Hi.i li. ;! t'e-re an- mil.) In th. p.are Ilia* fail 
!.' !:.*' ti UI ti, u i> Inn ti’iev think It a thrill 
U •: n if.-t rat. I.llt it is 
Ii o | i -1 -. .111*1 !• •ru!r-i. I lelUah! !• •/. -11 
.... ... ! he a k "*'! -!/-• hut 
•V I' W. ir ia .I'll ll to- i; •: i ’t u muhilie 
I -. apparent! v \ ut t h< > were hrotij^ht 
M, wer. Ii!" 1 yi V'lMl a lit .<■ 
vi. w -; k 1, :ao. ut< I, ami tills h ■•'iin.-.i 
_.*- '! im n. ,» v. e -aw !l at luelr weight 
w u. ami v a>1 to th* th< m 
A I, to oil t !u ii* eh. ill** •*! 11 Will 
!’ ■ ! I mi l.e, | f -1* nil 
!•!.*- .*• u ;• *!i- :•*. iv 11o,rfm -« ili i 
eli! ,*o\r|v,.|e ia ’Ml k pflVVt’l* -1 lie- jfa.S 111 
tin- -iai t*- 1 i,ill) -k_. .mI, when lie spread 
h!- \tiir- a mi a u a-. in wml ilyiiii^ove* the lint 
.1 -lop- a Hu- inti o. I l.e matt* of an l-iurll'h 
-hip saw aini approaenint; ami ru-lu tl for hi- 
y. Ill: A Iie-Ji I i... I W ith i.a k >! t. I.llt 
w lien in 11 ■ ai a K a_. t! ... Im I passed 
am! vva- fii-v: vi^iii f*iiiui, nev-it hele-P, in* 
np ami lire the sh a. and the air was III let I with 
leal In n hi* !i !* I1 -a. !•• an ! marlv eovred the 
dr: |. ■:!..! -1 •: I the r-o-e kept oil y '\Uf£, 
an I all I e mid •• ,,f him ua- tvv wiuir-, 
! 1 an I Id- I* t. '••eh: l‘ J• 1 Imre -ay that 
A :... tpp.-k- -I that they ever -aw a yoose 
,. ketI. Some of the v.-riinient saw the kr,"‘-'' 
,M it had heeii di-rohed ami -aid that -tune oik* 
ua- **mu* aii dinWilli the ih et outside of the 
v .r. then !•“ •• | woul'i re-pmst that v on do not 
tei! anv <me <d tlii-. as mialit he arn s’ed as a 
rebel. Till- -tali in. nt vou ail depeml oil as mueii 
as we e;ii' o* p**::d mi anythin:* l.e:e. 
II’.- \ U'l 'll.,/ lii't he < -1 n 11 li.•tori' Tills reM'Mif- 
you -o a may hr a good id, a to t.-ll you w hat \»- 
sr|- a re in port ;it pn -• ut. 1 here i- flu* ship 
I»<■ of Hath,'' and “Hank l’< nik-ton” both of 
\\-i, a: ri\ rd .m tin g-th of lau. Hark “Ivlward 
Kidder" which arrivid .Ian. loth, ai d the liaik 
li to.s" whhdi arrived Kd>. l-t. Tht* two tonne 
•if; j'gin — .-■••,! ‘.ere, and tie “h heard 
Ki-i iei i- charging a part cargo h r<- and has 
some on i. 'ant for lijul pii, hut she wlil not he 
11 Inwed t'< pierced until there i.- some change in 
tic il'ilrs o! the eoiintry. hut it «11111• iikely tluii 
all t.M '-aigo will he landed iiere. The •‘Komis” is 
also iciiind to roine port up nortii with apart of 
cargo. 
< ii ii.g that 1 may s,.lv oine things that are not 
true .1 I try to prolong my letter, it will he closed 
up without giving any farther account of the war. 
1 -h*mid he very sorry to write auvthir g that was 
iioi true, and I h tv« tri 'd to k cp in ■ ti ulii on ur 
-.■!• luring Hii- whole letter although there may 
he s.une things that may he criticized. 
K« h. hitli. The la.-t report is that the fleet are 
coming to Valparaiso mi Sunday, and that there 
will he an uprising ot the people here and take the 
pine. 
k.1 I :i The 11• -r rep a t is, that the fleet 
will In* in here tomorrow, and that ail the ’wuneh- 
ue n, hoatnien ;.11■ I others are t«> ri.-e agaliist the 
government, hut there is no eonlidcmv in it, al- 
though tri'in appearance- it i-evident that there la 
! som 'thing •un the wind.” 
I 
I’uo-i Fi.k;i\. Mr Henry Billado died very 
-ii'l'K-t !v riiur.-day evening, April :"h. lie leaves 
a w He and "1 ••IdMreu.... M is* Craoe I.ibhy, the 
favorite teaeiier. lias been engaged foi iIn* spring 
tern: .1 -eh<.«ii_V. N. lMcree took a trip »•• Bos 
ton recently and brought home u line looking 
i.*rse .. Mr. M. s t.eim.an otVn-.er on one of the 
.-teamahips ot the Mallory line, is home for a short 
vacation... Mr. and Mrs. Barnes areal Mr \1- 
Ired bcniiS, having recently returned from tin 
Seeth where they spent the winter ...The popular 
milliner. Miss Fi/.zte Wilson, came from Massa- 
chusetts recently to go to Bangor, where she is 
emplo\ed in Collin's millinery establishment for 
the -pring -eason-Mrs. Grindle left ree.ent.lv 
tor her home in Brooksv iile.... Families are un v 
ing into town this spring instead of out.... Mr. 
Ceorge Brown has moved into Mr. Cyrus shot 
bon's house ...Mr. and Mrs. Barnes spent a few 
days at Mr. and ... r-. dames I.iltletield’s recently. 
... Mr and Mrs. M. S. Conn visited friends in 
Bangor April lirsi....( apt. Dow and wife left on 
April id'll for Boston and New ^ork... May 
flowers have made their appearance-There is 
considerable sickness in town. 
Hi.i khill. The •iatli anniversary of the order 
of the Grand Army of the Kepuhlie. was celebrated 
in tin; Congregational Church on the evening of 
April Hth. <>n account of the bud travelling and 
sickness there were not many present from out of ! 
town, but the house was well tilled. The exercises 
were very Impressive and interesting. The Sun- 
day school children numbered <50 or more. The 
meeting was opened by prayer by the Dost Chap- 
lain followed by music by the choir. The opening 
address and reading the history of .lames A. Gar 
Held Host, No. 4<5, by Maj. Charles A. Anpel, was 
followed bv mush*.' Oration by Kev. Albert Don- 
nell, pastor of the Congregational Church. Then 
music, followed by oration by Kcv. K. A. Mason, 
pastor of the baptist Church, after which General 
Orders No. is, National Headquarters, ami circular 
letter No. :i were read. The exercises closed with 
prayer and the singing of America by all. Much 
praise is due to the two clergymen for taking so 
active a part in the exercises. 
When von see a line full of clothes hanging out 
at nine o’clock on Monday morning, you may de- 
pend upon it that the lady of the house either 
worked on Sunday or else used the economical 
Brussels soap. 
Marine Miscellaiy. 
1*;u• 11 one of the grral <>.van liners eon Mimes 
:>00 tou> ..j iual very 21 hours. 
L. Snow a < >>.. I! oekland, have laid llx- keel 
ol a s'-i). f>00 toils to hr used u> a eouster. 
<i W. .'••I.n on of Hath. M- .. has —••id t" .1. 
W |; Well of HlookKn. N. ^ siNell hPlm of 
ship m. M.u k. ls'.n toils for sduni. 
The a\er:e.-.e expense of a singh vovam of a 
lirst e ass o. eaii st, aiuer from New York to 
Liverpool and return mahout >7* 
1 he President u: the Imnaii Line is authority 
for a statement th a sturdy Auxrxm lim of 
Jo A :la i:J ie steamships m to he ! hi i.i. to he man- 
ned h A n.eri an '.d 
11.e fair, -u- oteh nth r To 'He I,a • eit 
j i.i' iris, '1 hy I j»:j tor William, i: m p: LaUe 
l!ial Hi- M a sty \\ I'llli f the I lllsl'i ll' the 
gna! ia- for the (k.ic ii'- •. up. v 11i 11 t k.- 
; ho a Oil lo. I s'. \\ igl.t. 
Hoaei-s. < apt. .lolm P O'l Is. made the 
run fioin "t. .lolm. N. It., to New York, in r»2 
houI s. "aid to he the ipiiekesf passage on 1 e- 
e. :a| for a sailing vessel. S •!j Ahhie Ingalls. 
• ;p!. < ii*oi •_••• I Kelley, from .1 om-sport to 
N■ w York. •’>'I hours. 
W hen tlx new !o 1 ui.-rmau Truiisalianii-- 
si. a Ills hips is ill O].! II i, ! e suppose oil! fr e | 
trad- friends will prof, st th.at they “ix v.-r. 
ia v. w ill sail or. a -l.-p ha1 gets h* I .- 
'i !y d■ ui*e|i»-r know m-1 th* «• '< o- w Pi 
and a.lop aboard a < :t-.a; -iet ! 
i I- ."hippin: I-', -lefa. ,.l of <at P. 
star; g a scheme •»! m.-: h nt msuran--* f-.r m »• | 
iix ii on fed* rati*-! .< "• a ii- !.- << 'Hog <-.u- 
slid big '! sj.tu! a g j.oiiey •.r lie Vail of 
L 2a 111 si;!' a I i' a- I v i i g e ■.:; o'.: ! may f- 
f'eeted at the l"\\ 't possp, r ■:i-!i:»n. 
Jlidi •:.I A L-Tdofi alais. Me., i.imt'd) I from 
tin Ir ai -I A r'l 1 a h inisome hr- -wee -- ! 
ho ::- r am- -1 do ’a \. U HO f. ■; !■ n 
gs ft < ! am. s !• 1 ho1 1. 2*-o -||s. ; ..1 \ 1 
for f'uirtei n y ears e |s ow m-d hy A. Il-'iis- 
er Skim:* I I' HI Liver an 1 other*-. < m-«». I 
W ii r w ili l»- m -p 
< ap .in N a’, of tlx HritKIi brig Lstel'a. from j 
dein-.s. W ( jeh T! i\ ed at Halt! urn e !a 
Wtek. r* | *u".s Mia! !i;- 'hip v-. i- ein.s, .| hy a 
w l: -p--ut. T: whir :r_ nri" <a-ine t-j 
astern, making ?i• — Ip..- a h.cling .:dr-. •. 
hut l''»rl limit' Ithe spout sudden e.'lapsed 
lx fore 11 iking to snip. 
Tlx- four-masted ship i I nry H. I!yde. » apt. ! 
Hu; man whx an i\i d "an |- r »11< !-• .• \ pril j 
h from N'.-w York. man tin pa",me In pp 
days. >:j;p "t. 1-’: iio'm. < apt. "<•[■,I-ixt, vvhx'li j 
was 14.*i 
the same \,. lh ? 11 a: Ihit h I lull ssels. 
the latter h mg two yt ar' the Old- -I. 
A t hous.tm I it; i’rir. v, bi ir*l*t i 
February s. i>i that dux tv\•. lux. ILi'i-h [ 
-hip'. II *'t ; -'! • > ail a ‘I 1 Ik M •;! tall iVi! n U- J 
t> lit'. It Ii A “torn. I'P.. I i: 1 I of \ id Wffp, 
l.t i-ium. :n "tmd < i I• •'. 1 » er> » !l'i»rt u ;i| 
ht pin for; it hv i:n- : x d ■•iliand >i •• v\ > 
o u t ip flu* !:t*r ;!•- ran,- r the diHaut : 
port." 
I v\ ut. -la irii I“. tlm Trifal^ar am* The 
\ : It'll-; d. left (' iill'i : r i>o“?ou « xrl> in 
h' iijlit i. I'hf former in “iir* s :i.d7J ton-, 
and the liter 1 but; tons. The; *.* mm a r:e of ; 
11v• r 11 .<>00 miles, vvlin h 11d• d ia-i week. The j 
I’rafaLar Won l»\ a little ov el’ a dav ill a \ oV.*u;e 
o; 11*; 'a \ “. 'l'li-' are foin ma-n d, fnil- 
1. 11 tV\ t\ o|tl due-. \\ ie. “lie 11 1 :e'.“ 
used to hr of r..mmon o.rurn ne \ mt ri< an 
e ippers. 
l it. n»-w Iii.r_ ““ >< hi —lioe*i r John ii. 
Ihdfriek said I from 1'ii iiadel phi f -l < ■' “!•>,! 
1'exMs. April It I he “clm-mer Laura >;-r:uin* 
< apt. (itoixe Wilon of Lynn. Ma*s„ left for 
: saui port about is hour> ahead of : L it- 
iriek. M ie!. ini. n i- felt in I In r:e w hah 
i“ to l.o rim between the vessel-. wlrm at* 
aie.nl e.pi si/.e. and < apt. A. » < land I 
li-.p, > tleiieni“t alt the v.ilm «*f tie- va. lit si; 
of tils new \t be) und olspute. 
>"111" line “!e»d “team \ aellt li:iv l.eell built 
in !>o“tou and the Harrison Lorum Work* an 
n**w Ml“\ oil Si;\ela: “Pal \t>“ei“ T »iuC" ami * 
e 11; for tin (. "ime nt. 1 la i- | r— 
pet that Mother I * i 1 tall! Lraii'di of tie il 
1 ti“Tr\ may soon be e-1;ddi“hed tlien steel 
ship’-u.i.iini: for tin met iiai.t -> t \ iff. ( apt. 
< ii.il IL Nel“ •»). sblpmastel, has 
III* | ails J' r a laut “t< ; i«jin of Litis tons, 
ami moj. Lh.ih half of if,, “hare- in tin \es“«-i 
ha\t ad’eati) been nr- b\ Itoston nn-i- 
el nits. 11 is iptain Nelson*' intention to ha\t 
tleipfUe I'liiit at the l.nrinir s'a:p\ ard. 
Hates allege Notes. 
Lit- •: • -rav*-“, former!) of a-> win. was 
'• 1 l-a-t in in a- llie ehamplon team "1 1-sa. n.e- re- | 
turn, d n» e me.;.' a- a member >■! 'at. 
A f». L.: hi.am. ";'l. lias enter- -'I Iipt.li Id- duties 
a- f*:;>a la-inn l«»r in u Normal >. i...d at 
M:il«‘r-V lit t*ri He ha- TNii pupils ie, ler Ids 
instruetitm. 
L. W Plntiimer. -1, ha- been fleeted pi tneipal 
"f i*:e 'V imiir -p liiuii sehool and has resigned IP.- 
p n a- i.anau' "1 tin Pates base ba,i team, 
Mi.d f >. I hv 'hi ! a l.eell eleete i in hi plat e. 
The Midetli \< iati'.n pa-sed a vote of thinks 
to Mi I'lumna a ie -t in• take! Iiv film at the 
met tinir of the managers at Wutei v nit 
Tin ;P'-I t1 of *i >1 ha- \- ,i:,iil \ >ela 
•h e | :n •• i' III- 1 A two I ref-nth 1. y ! 
e i-- that lei- ut elnaied I -e fie* h.-dt * wi j 
represented with flu* e.xeepthm of 1 *s| and 
mM) w •• sal down t. 11 a* la!.. wh-.m | 
t'-’t) two HI :■ iri ebiati The other- were wive- 
,1 irr.'etiiih or menP.ers the H1 _r. I -i. i; t •. j 
1,1 III O u- ! >i I J im Ii. -I I l'll» t' ■ I lid i 
I- L 'A 
I nc < "ilcge i:..id A-- ciaiioi. has ncc i11c .pibc j 
an iatci'c-tilig '! ■•! tin c lltge. It now a ! 
-ist-of about 27 piece ■, amt during the pa-t term j 11 a funitalic t 1 lit- music for alt tin p ildic ext r 
t'i-is held at the college eh..pel. Anangcment- 
ha e been made to pla\ out ot town on Memorial 
l‘a\ I he members reeeutly bought lew caps of 
the regulation cadet sty le w ith bugles on the front. 
We are .minenclng «»»i the last t ric of the 
> nllcge v« ii 1 lie Us u 11 exercises were heel at 
the c!o-e a last term. I n Hamaiions ;. the **..j*l»o 
more class ami the senior exhibition. The follow 
ing an- the ] r. gramme- Prize Dh l-lon of the 
‘•oplmmore ass at the • <-liege 'ha| I, 1 h4:t 
evening. Mar. 2*‘> 1. i.i.m ii atherine, shak-- 
pc.ue, (icorgimi I., Could, 2. I He ■ ‘pjiorf unities 
of the scholar, .ral:-, 1-7 I Il'dVinai. 7. Lxtre. t, 
Baker, -I A. snow'. I Valley !•'.-rge. II- nr 
Brown. L. A. llo-s. 7 Mussn'iiii-i Its ami South 
Carolina, Wt -Itr, W. h sim-. Scotland 
M; n hii Martvi, \iioin, Harriet 1» Church. 7. 
Tlic irder til' b o v e j -y, Phillips. <L M Chase. 
1 >tsin of Claudi ami < ynt'.ia, Thump-on, 
t.i e J*. oiianc A •..lirr f the Lmplre, 
Anon., I I P«mu •'!. pa 'baton hefoie the 
II M< K nicy. V < Bni'"'. II Mog Me 
gone. Whittier. -J. B. Me Ladder: 12. biilog;, on 
'A- bsler "c inoiai, A. P. Irving, '-mb-i I :. 
ti a.:* V.. st_. I B Church. I ■May evening, 
Mar. 27. Isfii Mo-:- by <;iv-"i's orchestra. 
!. < *ur N ;■ I urail/.a! ion Law s, Will a m B at-. 2. 
Tin Bomlagi ■; < laraeter, I.enora B. W 
:: 1: if Literature a!u a..- Mo !'*i ii, Kati 11. Mer 
rid I Tlie Perils ..{ * u.ture. Maml 11 Ingalis. 
7 Ualpii Waldo lam /son. 'Pi e chnlar’s ser 
lice, Nia-'iii i, Howard. 7. M > -ter; llei bert -I. 
Chase. The struggle against Heredity. \ lice 
\ Beal. d to- Hc.'iine of Autiioib v in ! Lil'cct 
..a Moral and IL ligion, (,r: -c \. Bra;. The 
lb ties Imposed by our I m Ih ldlta Illy t.rorge K. 
small. 11. A t oin pari so u f |);m:-'’ -. Miltoi -and 
‘.O tin ’s Conception o! s itan, Kate Prescott. 12. 
i level" p men t (..reek «. •iiiim, A1 icrt I >. Pink ham. 
Veils of the M. K. ( hurch. 
Lrom the I'oekland DistC t Tiding- 
i: ~h v i.iM-' has been ill the past month at 
Morrill. Hr is improving. 
Large and lnereasinge.>ngvegaf Ion-greet Pastor 
War I wed of Camden each Sahbnth. 
Pastor W A Me-. lias had a g< <.-d ear at 
J Cully ar.d Troy and hi- return 1- much desired for I another year. 
Pastor Lowed! of \ >rt! ’• >*•! is going forward 
1'ii a line trust. deport has it tiiat lie i- s i>»n to 
give up single blessedness. 
Presiding LI del Wentworth Is taking a six weeks 
tripin Aroosbiok, his last visit in that part of Ills 
distriet for tills conference year. 
The wo-.-k 1- moving rapidly at Clinton. The 
year lias been a successful one for Pastor Ilrown 
and Ids return 1- desired fora fourth year. 
There Is a wry earnest desire at North Palermo 
fo> past* t o o. .1 Palmer to re (urn fora second 
ear '! lie year has been a very successful one. 
Oiu person has been received into full member- 
sin; at Searsport b\ pastor La.Maish. The pastor 
lias preached In times and made Jd calls the past 
month. 
The interest at Cnion is good. There has been 
considerable sickness and the weather has noi 
been favorable lor the host work. Itev.d. It. Pa) 
son’s health Is consianti) Improving. 
At Searsmont there has been a successful year 
and the pe»>p!< would gladly welcome pastor Wig 
gin tor a fourth year. 15m”he will a.4 t« he left 
without an appointment to attend some of our 
schools. 
The year is closing pleasantly at Belfast. There 
is a good interest. Rev. < <. 1'.. Chadwick is pas 
tor. I’liere have been eight retpiests lor prayer. 
■Juo new hooks have been ordered by the 'Minday 
>eho'd. Responsive readings havelieen introduc- 
ed into the. church serv ice and tire successful. The 
Kpvvojth l eague Is very successful. 
Kent s lllll Breezes 
The present senior class numbers thirty live. 
Prof. Battls of Colby will give a reading here 
April ‘23d. 
Miss Bertie Match, of Morrill, is another Waldo 
County student here. 
Several from the school attended the Maine 
Conference at Brunswick last week. 
l)r. Allen is giving the commercial college stu- 
dents a course of lectures on Rural Law. 
A foot hall association has been formed, and un 
douhtedly court piaster and liniment will be at a 
premium here. 
The Pine Tree Base Ball Club will go In prac- 
tice at once. The split in the Maine college league 
w ill he favorable to tin* Pine Trees. We expect 
the Maine States and Colhys here early In May. 
Truns-AtlanMc Inspiration. 
ti.VHPNKn, April 8. Miss Vannah’H new song, 
“O’t.rady’H Coat,” lias just been published, with 
very Haltering prospects. 
Waldo Ckntrk. Mrs. William Barns left the 
13th lor Boston_Miss Marlon Mill returned to 
her home lu Kennebunkport recently to again 
take charge of her school — I. M. Luce left town 
recently to attend college in Boston...Farmers in 
this vicinity are preparing their ground for early 
crops. 
The personal estate of the late Mr. Kinglake, 
the historian, amounts to about $50,000. 
War Times in Valparamo. 
I IN l.st; A MuM. !:i:si!>i:vi FoltKh.NKIt*. 
rin-si \ > vii- «u rm: m vmi mms 
lit > VV IkOOI’s AUK UAlsm "VOI.I N- 
Mil,*” IN ellVlN* SOMK INI'KI'IINN, 
*i ii t\s «u Nt mc 111 !■: K N rim.i. 
[Sjh rial onvspomlcnee of the Jourim’.] 
V \i i* vi:aim >. rhiii. March. In these .lav* 
"f war it i* n«.t an ea y matter to get into this 
mi*-iuimcd **\ale oi Paradise" from either di- 
rection. by land or *<•:; not only on account of 
t lit* blockade in the Pay. a 11 the infrequency 
I and irngulaiity of railway trains, hut because 
of tin uncertainty <»t coming events and the 
direful certainty 1 hat rcvolters are cvcry where, 
liable .il any mom. lit t > perpetrate unheard of 
at n*< n under the ipii'f of lev ol ut ion. •'In mi hi 
on.* cone, by >ca j:j--1 now he would not he per- 
mitted to lai d; and tin- only way to g. t here 
from the dir etion t»r Santiago i* by rail, or in 
the saddle from the north ainlea*t. 
Have you ever nil -it i how much of t vry- 
day coinftMl and *atety i> due to the enforce- 
ment of « *fa1 li'ln I law? It requires some 
great uph<*u\cl, like thi* in ( liili, to remind one 
of hi- olt igatio11s to good government, a- 
In dthi'l *t a;*pr« iai.. d dm ing an {line**. The 
I- r iu hi;i win- value* life amllH-ity 
v. ■ v. 11 to < liter tain no opinions concerning 
t-j ai i.-'iie. or ;vi ki !) them reiig- 
i* h — If. if:;!*' f riilig I'll SIS high, 
mi-1 i:io' v.eeanii- ;m te-h are by nature given 
it !'--t lanlord whose gi.m-t you 
in or ll-e untidy unn who pretends l*» set 
voiir room in i-i.h-r if here an no chamber- 
mai'i* in mth Am rica'i. i as likely t«* resent 
you: r -h >; press h mis, with a dagger in your 
in o' .o' a ! i/or-t-.igtal run: > at your ihroai. a* 
the mi! 1 i• r l> vvitli iii" bay.net. Kvervvvhere in 
Spani-h America your pevnal property is 
much a ft tun thiev f- than in most par!* of 
tie ! idled '•late*; hut limnan life is rab 1 va ry 
cln.aply ami taken on -IlglM provocation. 
1; garbi.-g tin* unhappy -ituatimi ill \ alpar- 
;'-o l have —t-am.-d tie- foliovvtug fact* from 
ia-iiici.t t.guer*. Nobody -an yet foretell 
til'- it *n11 of tin; revolution. except in the des- 
t. -dm of Hu- cp-dlt ;”d j r'-j erity of the 
[•’.-rn ! ii'tle ei-T try that Ii *o long >tood at 
11 .. i of t ii-- South A on ah lb-public*. A* 
til 1 If C -1: of the cal. *« i.-** .millet, the pie*- 
«n: *••• of ’.ion b'-im.- *evi ral hundred mile* 
t" tie ii •: :liv\ :.rd. :lu- vv j m <uppi'e**ed 
aid -iii e o ', and telegraph e m miuiiieatlon cut 
oil ue cmizcns of Vaip:irai*o arc not *•• well 
posted as ; ople in Lump. or tlie Initial 
Mat;-,*. 
V.t to r.-alily imagin-- vv i,a' con*teniatioii 
pnvaih-d tk u !•right aft. rn >mi iu .Faimary. 
v\ hei ; h. r--b. Hi"u* ( lob in vv ith deck* 
■ 1 rn- d for :«' ■ i mi. came *:tili; into the port, 
alter t "'.liigi'c > i u-• tdooM.i of the 
e. > y »-; [ ; 'rod 1 ami tin* Navy, 
had gore in:., r. v..Iution dost tin* govern- 
ment ! n *ny lit <i from ! .-:ry. tearing tioni- 
udmeiit and the Ian ib — of insiirgent*- 
vvhieii vv mid mean auoiln general ma**aerc, 
aree.1t-r than that which took place at i<111i«111i: 
mi! the tcvv American* resident here remain- 
d. i11 a man, « md ! may •.*•• eld to a woman t 
.-ling that the arm oi tin* k-me g w rmm nt 
i* Itiliu amt powerful, and ooillnl to ! ie*pcet- 
d. \ .ilpal ;ti*o is *o *if u:l!ed. along a.'.allow 
*t ip I ro ot back* d by *t, ep !ii,l.*. a* to be e.x- 
p- *. d to i»otiib:.rdmt ml in ev. ;w part, and be- 
in. i!i;i<»*t entirely a vv o 1« n e-,ry. with cx- 
»: •! y narrow -md cp-ok.-d -tret*, it won hi 
bl|j 11 like lid- I 
lint i u1 •. a i of piii- ,m;: tiir plum of coin- 
pl-v ieturv. as the r mi IP ea-ily haw 
«l •;. that (fay, the* -imp!} p 1 _• i the yov- 
« n ee nt -I o'.--hip-. i--m <1 a ••omna-tir pf»e- 
ia'i'at:■ -u. and mat o n\ !•■•-! to ! « t around the | with Il> ink •‘(dot and a -raw -how <d 
w I: it t li* > i. lie ht <lo if i l -; ■■ r-.-t l." It i- a-- 
.-eeied. how* \er, that !!,• i• -t i» aratea- of the 
re!.i ! I j o. •• wa- ee -tile to any considera- 
tion for \ u!parai-o ami t!:e peoi le thereof, hut 
to tiie cii nm-iance that tie ar in ollieers, who 
had pledged theiu-elVf- to i h the Uplisitiy 
an.I pocketed th* ea-h therrfor. tailed to 
i-e“ when it <"i aie to ! he -ernt- h. 
bunny th- few dav inline alt. followiny 
tin- I loot ies- .lemon* {ration, i ’..liimna da armed 
tile port- that command. tin mli.iiin: to this 
tuu-i imj plant of hil'm ha: ior-, and re-oi- 
his army. Pin ly mnnber- 
ed "td\ d- -!d live t !io||-and before these 
11 oil I.;.-- In ".mu : hut It h ;< -in -en anymetd- 
id to more than t vwnt v-li ib-u-and. The 
(loverntnenl now oiler- it- -oio ers thirty dol- 
lar- bounty ai d reyui.u pa;. *d forty dollars 
per month, extraordinary *\ a_ in l hilt: so 
that lh« old saw !- !•« ine ewi -ed and the plow 
-hate- liyiiratiwlv beaten into -word-. \ 
-it at man> of tl,« new troop- a e conscripted, 
ll i- relat' d that a recruiting Mi -r recently 
-• nt lifty m*-n to head-peti t r-. chained togeth- 
er like wild hcasts. aeronijf.ni. d by the -•har- 
a-teri.-t mc--aye: “I In t ewitli -cn-| you tiftv 
rofuuh rs. I’lea-c* ictmnmc th chain-."' 
( hi dan. 17th n shell wa- tired into the ( alle 
I banco, kill me ix men and w .. indiny a -cure. 
Phcu .\ lmirai Moivtt declared a blockade iti 
\ alparai-o 1 a> : ! lit at the ex prati-m of the 
usual forty-cieht hour-* notice, the valiant 
-*lii niton was now hen : > be seen, they having 
f<d'li d their tent-, or rather theii -ai,-", liki the 
Aral--, ami stleiit y -lokn awiit betw- en two 
da V ■. ill pur.-ilit -d )i:l- hit. f e|-eV\ bet a The 
in. itheni bloekatlc tieprives the yovermrent of 
ii- eu-t -ma. \ lour million <loliars -per month 
u i.it r ue e\p -rt inn- and there has i.ewr 
!•• eii a time w hen the revenue wa- more net d. <| | 
! haii at pre-i ’ii. \11 manner of rumor- -some 
in -iuiiht i. ally * xayycrated an all »at In :a- 
a!--ant- <>in ■ niny the i-ceiit battle- at I pihpii, 
Antofo- i-t an.I other -lace- in north- rn ('ina ; 
nvvit t- tin- 'Mile: of tile win and I at 
sttppr*-—too ot tb>' tuwspaper-, little reliable 
information tube .aim-I. There *iavc been 
several minor <■;i•_ iy incuts in tills neighbor- 
hood, hiclly on the P. v. and for several weeks 
pa-t, in lieu -d' litc a-ual theatres, lie-tu.- and 
hoi -e-tana -. tin pop il.no* has been entertained 
l»v .rand military funerals and impro-iv- 
yuard-mount-. 
1' resit lent iladnaeola lm- prova d himself t** 
be b\ in- in* ait- Me weak and vacillating 
< r- attire licit ! i- « ally course tow ard * oriyre-.- 
I !e l -oiiic pt oph; i" -u-peet, and there is now 
n<« doubt ilia! h w ll hold fa.-t t<> hi- point -<> 
imiy a- a cent r» mains in the public tn a-ur> 
; or can l-e raised by ievyiny on private means 
(d "11! ■■■•>." lie is ct Plainly wr> liberal 
With tie tail, tent- cf the ea-ll ho x. though they 
an- -Ivv i ini liny low and lower. N ttura.lv. fre- 
on* ut report- are ail oat to the etfe- t that he i- 
ab-mt to abdicate, or has Ik a n a--a--tnat:-I : 
but mdtiier is lik'l to occur. II* has hardly 
-ln-wn hi- head cuside the Mom'i m Ti e a— 
i.irv buildiny, a porii.m of which serves tor the 
executive ri-sdcn.a since the dawniny of 
tln-M I iv- of dany .a appeariny to !i:nl life 
-atcr, if not more ayrieable, under -belter just 
now. w ith an armed yuard inewrv doorway 
and amrle of the wall. 
ll l- certain Inal tIn; wealth anil :irt*tucrac\ 
of tin; country arc almost uniersally against 
tin: l’ie-iiicut, a> Well a> minis of the lower 
eia--. Hut whatever his failts ami short- 
coming', all concede that he s a wonderfu! 
oiLiini/er, and tha; he ?iiil retains the bust of 
the situation. “The situation' is hrieliy this: 
Tlie rebellious nav> at the NorU ii murdered 
hotis.iiids oj people, de'troyd millioi:- of 
dollars worth of property, aid crippled the 
e\ cum s (,f tin1 nuntry to an a»p:i!liug extent: 
hut have really accomplishes little to their 
own advantage.’ Balmuceda rtains the army, 
and ll»e treasury, ami the captal is compara- 
tively sate. Hut the countiy is in a most 
deploialde condition. Crop? 'annot he har- 
\e?!ed l-M lack of laborers. Mid business of 
every kind is completely paral zed. 
l\x change has heen as low a- 1-J pence, 
and to-day it is at the rulnou-rate of Is pence. 
On a letter ot credit wldeh c.lls for American 
gold or its cqvlvulcnt, one nay now receive 
here three times its lace vatic in ( liilian cur- 
rency. But that circunistuire in tile traveler’s 
favor is oil*-^ t by the absurdly steep “war 
prices" that prevail. !• any paying from 
soveu to twelve dollars pe‘ diem for scanty 
food and i ml it! ere ni lodgiic in one of these 
decidedly unpalatial hotels! The Hotel Colon 
i> tlie best In Valparaiso, is good, perhaps, 
as a fourth-rate house in N<w York; hut the 
charges are tremendous. 1 is kept by an 
aged Hebrew, named kerbemhardt an uncle 
t>o he tells me), of the il.istrious actress. 
Madam Sarah, who dropped tlie Her from her 
cognomen when she went on the stage in de- 
fiance of the wishes of lie* family. 
The Chilian elections hive l»een set for the 
last Sunday in this mouth—diun-h going iu 
the morning, politics in the afternoon, and 
maybe murdering and ri>tiii£ by moonlight. 
< ongress has been called for April 20th, in- 
stead of on May l>t, ns tie Constitution ex- 
pressly provides. That vinerated document, 
the Constitution, does no receive much at- 
tention in these unsettled .lays, but frequent 
edicts and proclamations btgin with the signifi- 
cant words: •*The exigences of the occasion 
demand,” etc. 
As we shall not revisit Northern Chili, 1 
may a> well tell you sometl.ng about the coun- 
try we passed through btween Tacna and 
Valparaiso. The- first port outh of Alien and 
t the principal one in tin* famous Tarapaea 
| prmince is Pi>agua. Its by is the largest on 
the Northern coast, and in inn s of peace doz- 
ens of ships may always !>• seeu at anchor on 
it, awaiting freight; but mw tlie blockade has 
driven them all away, luring the war be- 
tween Peru and Chili Mu town was entirely 
destroyed, and lias since lien rebuilt in rather 
modern style. Its woodenhouses are perched 
upon a range of hills so step that one wonders 
w hat hinders them from dlding oil’ into the 
sea. The most conspieuou object in the place 
is a big marble monument,Jpon a conical hil- 
lock in the central plaza, encted in memory of 
tiie soldiers of both sides vho fell in tiie Pern- 
Chili conflict. Pisagua hasabout 3,500 inhabi- 
tants, and two di.ily paper are published—one 
of them a society journal. There are also two 
free schools and a seminry, a public library 
containing more than a nousand volumes, a 
club, a benevolent associaion, a hospital, and 
one of the finest mereantb plazas in all Chili. 
A railway connects the tom with Iquiqul and 
the interior. But the grut drawback is lack 
of fresh water, none beingfound anywhere in 
the neighborhood. Much of the supply is 
brought in boats from Area, sixty-five miles 
away, and stored in a pihlU* reservoir; and 
there is also a machine li operation for con- 
densing sea-water, tiie priduct of which sells 
for three-fourths of a cmivo per gallon, and 
is considered much betir than that from 
Arica. 
Before its recent destrctions by the rebels, 
1 juiqui had the most fo|ign aspect of any of 
Chili’s coast cities, havitqbroad, macadamized 
sheets, wide sidewalks, ad shop-signs in Enjr- * ll>h more numerous thu those in Spanish. 
Though grotesque architecturally, with huts of ! 
mud and bamboo sandwiched between more 
substantial houses,it was well light* .1 by gas m.,\ j 
exceptionally clean, lb-sides the pn ponder- j 
ating Knglish element. th« r. were more r'r.-nrli ! 
and (ierinau residents than Chilian' to tie ! 
manor born. Having been several tinn* 1 
stro\« d in the past hy earl!.quakes am! confla- 
grations. it had been alnm-t e;,!in ly rebuilt of : 
pin* wood ami plates of galvanized inm. and 
had tin general lo**k of San l-’ram-b* o. < -difor 
nia, in the early days of the gold fever. Then- 
was a line new < ti'tom house, all f -r•.i•.« ; m v 
eral ehlir* he -. siimoN and eoihges; theaSies. 
banks, club houses, hospital, gas works, exten 
s|\t mills, machinery for making thn a*!, con- 
densing si a-w atm mi"imaliiig m aD. i 
all of which, t -.o liar with in s! *.; tin- pri- j 
vat< residences, were ledm vd to : In •> th* I 
olhi r day by this causeless revolution. A few 
we* ks ago the population of Iijuiqui was s,»ui* 
thing over twelve thousand and out of that 
number live thousand were killed i*i the re -ent 
battles, 't his port, which i< r.mi nines north of 
Valparaiso, was known i:i the earths; years of 
I he conquest, and as tar lee1, a* 1 ; w’-., «*rk- 
brated f«u* it' adia .-nt silw ; mine-. In the 
summer of 171_. ;in gr< at m :■ m t, Mr. I .0- 
is Frazier came here, and made the waters of 
the IHo IMsagua av i I a 1 I f- tin- of the 
people. 'I'his lamied I- 1 t.terpi 'si limt iirought 
into notice tin- \ahi;ti»l-- .gun; •!:a osits >•.* tin- 
m.ar-by I -1;» •! Iquiqui. which in those days 
wa' mm *1 01 !y *v the India?.' who t,-.nst-*nT-! 
a little of ill** fertiliz**r <>n ike I. ks **f !■ .m is 
io t!:« if ranch;-.-, in ihe mountain.--. 
Sai.ing due south from I<. 1;*; 11 i -o:g two 
hundred miles, am! having crossed the id:*.pi-- 
of Capricorn, one com. s m Ani« t -'i t. 
capita! and principal p.e.q «• f tin v 
tm;lit of the -cine mini* I m .-.in ■;*.■?- w ! 
so grotesque and if' street' ii _i. dr, out Its 
g» •; -. arde w and 1] >w el pi. /. { res* a M. au- 
tifu! contrast to tin .-arid hills th 1 environ the 111. 
Tie- town lias a popul item of not quit*- ii w 
thousand. vet the value of pro rr\ in it. in- 
el .id mg the n.irate work', w < sp*.; :i\ i|,r; ,* 
million d*.ll;;:-'. i Ii.-tis an iim.n t.-e nitr ite 
factory, '-me '■;■'.'»*• copper and smelting 
w orks, three hot two n* w'-papers, t r. < 
s hooS, private mi :i:iri* '. tiighi '.-tiool foi 
artisan.', I’liilharmonfe soeg-tv t w 11 bam!, etc 
Tue freight commonly mk- n on at tig-: port D 
quantity of silver in large bar' \ railway 
runs to C:.r;e-o|es, th** ind.-brao i mining dis- 
trict. 
Then there i' ( ol.ija. the h>t x- q <•: t that 
formerly belonge*! to ( kni. now 'lea*! bevoi.d 
hope of resurrection. ( a' 1. ra i' another ocean- 
side lianm and from i; 1 1 ti!*-.:;*<» nin- inland 
about fifty mil.", to Copiapo. T1 railway i' 
inter*--Iing from ;*• iag tie <■: ! -'i in s**uth Amei- 
ica, y el it dati f o k on, forty on* ■ < opi- 
up" is tin capital of the department *f \ta* met. 
and has t we! v *.* f !i*>usr«!id p*-ople. i t u 1- *m ,• one 
of the wealthies* cities in < hj|j. at i e many 
*‘!'-gaut «"asas an I magnificent pub diti*- >. 
In the days ,,f the Inca' this \ dji was cade,I 
Copay apu : and about tie- y.ar I t_ the Im-a 
't i*l aignpii cans--* a road to b :>i*il; through if 
running from tin* interior hevoud He* moun- 
tains tot he si 1. I n Ivio Dun i)iego A mat 
gro rie.l in r* a v h; I : and five yearn later all 
th; neighboring t were subdm-d by the 
-••rapieror. I’ll ;ro de \ li.il 1 i.i. i lie spar.: ,U 
dul l*. *! it ••i-;i \ ail. d* I*--- 1, 1; am- ai'l--r- 
wards It w ,> known as the \ alb of I'ur- 
quoSs* s, on e-eount *f some bin* _re. 1 pc' •»!« 
ti.at wire tumid in t .<• to Lid- ko.e’i. 
Coqtiimbo comes n xi, witli the lii't Pi? o? ; 
green c<.a't vvr iiave -e.-n 'in*-.- leaving < 1 mt\ a- j 
quil, tlnnisand.s of mi to ib. i-vard : 1; * 1 
ill ;t ft xv ii"iii s m* I we 1 !. \ 1! ■ 1:." 
i V.VMl if. \\ V:;i>. i 
Leittra f:o:a u Belfast. Lady iu Berlin 
Till 1\ USKIi's l>n: I il V X I II I \\ I \ I II I \ 
<. i: \| \ \ V Si i;v nn h x\l» \t .1 s n i;i 
am* in I'icit i> in \ h i:i:i I i: \i»r 
« • *i n !: x 
I'rom I’m at«* I * t» r I" Friend- at II our, 
Hr.ui.IN, Ian. -JT, 1:1. I I, i- tin l\ * .>■ *- 
hirtlni tv, Mini In h un r of it M Lli! w a: :n -nu- 
-hine from a <•!« ar -kv, <pdtr tin- lim-"t la- 1 
have ", nil il, 1*,- r!ii •• 11 olnn.-o.1 i, rm w itin ;" 
-:*>•» I In* | tin i: <*,iinan. ami think- nature 
her■--•■If iviin in! * an I Ii,»n*»r- tin !, a 
l irtlniax. Tow ii noon w- t«»*>k our pl:n 
with tli'Oi-arni- inor< m \n:erdrii l.ueltn .i 
tn»nt of .Ill' I .liar, The -ma t" •••.,! t\ 
with Minting ami lla:— i]_ In- \, r\ v\ Jn i* Tin 
ITti""iau ihm i" M:n k. an i to m\ 
rather mournful.I ut tin- im| < ial ti t- m "t lure* 
t'pntl -tripe- of r>• I. O'.irk ami whit*. ! m iv 
wriv troop- on para-1,: in nor., ou- uniform", 
with Mat k or white plum*:- waving iv m their 
helmet". )m r aiment looked very hnmKonn 
in whit** uniform- with ipdd trimmi:, Tin 
martial mii"Ie of eoiirse one alwa\" ,a hut 
theviluteof a Imntlre'l ^un- wiimh wa-ti,- 
at twelve oV!u'*k wa> m*i -o aj'r,M-a''i,- to : ar 
at -t)-holt a dl-tamv. The rare-t p u oi Iv=. ■ 
.-how. how ev« r, wa" tin- ;;eore<oii" .pdp-i -- 
of tin foreign eml*a—atlof" and > ii 
who went to pa\ their re-pert- to II, ii n a r- 
or. Tin- earrin^e" Imre the arni" -t tin- mu- 
try 11- pre-elite-1. !h h**rsr- vv i k- I in nv 
trapping am! the oai-him-n ami footm-n iu 
norm-oil" livrie-. -nieof In m w*-i- v\ M*<- 
pet uk- a 'iv -i ,-f w Ii '. uni 1 
"aw no ■ »ri vim- ii ill lit in- the >pivad mir an 
the Star :u.-i -liipt-". -o 1 "Up;-»"e .Mr. die , 
went in It ptiMiran .-implieity, th >iimii ! i:i\t 
read in the ewiiiiiir paper" that he wore tin- 
new '•-•u- dre— knee l»reeein and -ilk 
coat la (i jjv-- Wa"hiimtioi i -uj po-e. 
In tin evening we drove through l!»*• ;«r■ 
pal streets to see chi illumination, wh '-ii w 
very tin: (neat b uildings were uMa/.e with 
fleetr!<- or ir i' l.gots. an i all ->rt- of p jtriotie 
symbol-- -ii n m a>! the colors of the rainbow. 
One vt ry beautitu: arrangement v.in-i-’t-d of a 
portrait of 'he Empt ror formed of ••!» ,-tri« 
lights with the monogram ami royal arm- i»e- 
Iow. l he -hitlil bcai- an eagle with tlielc_emi 
“(iott mil mis" (1 ■ d with u-.i Ko-iwnIii-iv 
these emblem^ \\er. to be .-t en with Ini-.- of 
the Emperor in the win lows stirroumh <1 with 
palms, iloweis, or perhaps tin; line wart;? 
for-ale within. Even tin- -mall ‘hops di -plav 
a bust or portrait of the Kaiser for whom the 
people see ill to feel the lllo-t lo\al tievotioll. 
The Eokal Auzeigi-r,** tin- great Merlin 
daily, begin- an editorial tbi- morning with 
these Word : •• Twenty years after th e-tah- 
lishmeiit tif the Empire tin; (ii-rman p< ople 
celebrate to-day, for the second time, the birth- 
day of their Emperor under auspice- that 
could source’) be more favorable A new era 
has dawned, the era of peace and conciliation, 
of justice to all parties without respect to po- 
litical or religious opinions"; goes on with 
grutulation- over tin social, political and mili- 
tary reforms inaugurated bv the Emperor, in 
carrying on which he go*-- before them a- “a 
shining example**; a-.-erts that pi:n-. i> i»>r a 
long time assured owing to hi- per-l-tent ; 
forts in weakening international d i.; •«i < 
and strengthening alliance-: am! I• -«• with 
the prayer, *‘<iod support, protect ami hie— 
our Kaiser Wilhelm." <>f course I am i.ot 
prepared to say how general lhe-i; fe■ iin_- are. 
but there seems to be no doubt that the pres- 
ent government is very popular. Though I 
have asked some questions on tin- subject I can 
find out nothing about socialism in <«crmauy. 
is Yokksikassi:, Berlin, Jan. *2J, '!'I 1 
have been kept in several days with a fold and 
the time seems long, especially a* no letters 
came and it is nearly a month since the date of 
your last—l>ee. —*». Miss K.'s Transcript has 
not come this week so, perhaps, the fauli i> 
with the mail. 1 only hope it is not with your 
health. My cold has not been very bad and 1 
am going out to-day, if the sun comes out to 
bear me company—j11>t now there is a little 
snow squall going on. We hear that there has 
been much snow and cold weather in America, 
as is the ease here. But whatever the weather 
the women go about the street.-, bare headed. 
There are so many errands to do that they 
can’t stop for hats. Life here goes from hand 
to month, and the girls have to go to the shops 
to get or to order the butter, bread, milk, 
beers, etc., which are bought daily. (>ur maid 
Augusta is quite interested in America, and last 
evening when sin.1 brought in my beer she ask- 
ed me what it cost in America, and as we were 
alone we had quit* a little talk. She is a very 
bright, pretty girl and both Miss Sherwood and 
Maud Hamlin have o tie red her employment in 
their families, if she would go to America. 
Here her wages are about live dollars a month 
| and **trink geld" -beer money a mark or two 
more. As every Herman must have his beer, 
the price of that is a matter of importance, and 
tile government—paternal in that as every- 
thing—subsidizes the breweries and keeps that 
article cheap, though most articles of food, so 
far as I can timl out, are higher here than with 
us. Meat of the better qualities is wry high, 
but sausages,of which there are probably three 
hundred and slxty-tive varieties some made 
of things that you would shudder to think of 
are cheaper and form a large part of the ewr> 
day diet of the Herman. Coffee, good, is forty 
cents a pound and sugar 7-10. fids is as had 
as in a protected country. 1 have not yet dis- 
covered the reason of these things. The only 
answer l get to my enquiries is that every war 
in Europe brings prices up and they do not go 
down again. Clothing is somewhat cheaper 
than with us, but on the whole I imagine the 
same amount of comfort costs as much here as 
in America, and the poor people, of course, 
have to go without; still one does not see in 
Berlin such specimens of abject poverty as in 
New York. The people make themselves com- 
fortable with their cheap beer and bread and 
sausages, and a few pfening goes a long way. 
The sun has appeared and Miss K. proposes to 
go out with me so I will close this. 
You know 1 want to hear about everything. 
Lydia S. Fkucsi’son. 
Prof. Sedgwick, who has examined the water 
supply of Lowell, pronounces it prejudicial to 
health. 
The Emperor of (iermany, it is said, will rely 
more upon his navy than his army in the next 
war. 
Mr. Stanley says that he traveled further dur- 
ing his lecture tour just completed than in any 
one of his African explorations. 
The Queen of England always takes her own 
mattresses with her when she goes traveling. 
These mattresses cost ninety guineas each. 
Rev. j. 0. Tliomji.vJU. 
U print a!-..\ tin- portrait of a ; •, unr iv*i- 
dont ot llrifa>?. a n< pin w of Mr. 'rhi.n::- 
') of (hi* it v. | ii a loth A •! f M r. 
I hoinp- iii *otne tinw *im In- -a;-' 
**P\ tin-\va;,. it ha* ion^ l:* < n in in> h art to 
uiv. ‘Hi a ft w finiii*if:i •. of m> aj'i-r- a- 
:a f**inp. for tin .lonrnai. tin- iir*t p tprr 1 \o r 
knew atnl one of llir vt r> br.*t I iia\r kn< v\ n, 
brit-i now than \rr »r-.* in ail it* I : Id- 
lory. I.on- ma) it ii\« and ; to'p- r.” 
Wr h:t\. l.da d A a! i m "1 1 ii porta ait 
in tin Jiopo of n -ita in- tin- promi.*t d r>*inin:*- 
< ■ ma *. Ido.'I hi»n'p*on ha* 11«» ■:.ni!■ I n 
too lm*\ to itivpa; thrin. Ir rr»pon*> '.<■ a 
n 'jin *t f-i data from whi'-ii to pn-pai -'a *kto h 
of hi* ilfr in f.irni*h"t| ti:- fo.dowin m-ft 
M> iiK't *tor on •; T!• *»mii* ;i *idr \s a* ii. 
ilr la L lib .' d of Sotl'il It. \\ irk ill ll> 
it ill w a a l.-.niicr ov. aimr a i*on h-raldr farm 
s'oin- wh :v .A.mu r.do my -r-af--rtai -raod- 
:. r 111. m id -od and id* d -• ■•■ini an!« 
*ti ! n;-} tl fa.nil "ii whi'h ! !; d. M\ 
ramilal ,• do*hn l I, onp* m. w .* "in* of the 
‘•ard. *1 n:. i>of .Mold viid'.iroiiii: tin — in Loth 
1 think, h. L-L !n- nn>’.. I to Waldo Plantation, 
wln.-rr hr iiv. d until hi* d it ii ahout iiftrrii 
yVnr* am'. Hi* tdilr*t >mi. d tint•*. w a* m\ 
fatlirr. I wa* l-orn ai ti .»i j hotnt si. ad diinr 
I'd! M latln r dm 1 in 1SL and I wa* 
oh:Lr l to cat'll o.\ \vn in. v_ a* >o|i a* l vn i* 
a ir Jn tit. *tt. \\ hat iittlr duration I ar.piii't d ; 
I -of in tin- roinnion *rlr.M *. ir11 a few trnn* 
ai *r\rral mu irinir*. 1 wa* appivnti 1 to the 
printing'>u*iiir** in t!i*. .nii.-t of tIn- >tatr Sii;- 
n ai m It- i 1 a*t. about the l- ltd in of flit.- ar 
1" AI. \\ in. I.. A\.r\ wa* tin n rdilor uni pro- 
j ir for. ami I i or m l\ !\ Ml! ml! 1 oft-llian. I ii’ 
iiurm li.oishrd in* aj pit n!irr*hi|> ahont two 
Thy Journal’s New Yoik Letter. 
\|U 'i »1. k < V A I ll iNh. I'-.'l I; 1' 111 
nUI-ls; iici: ill V i.-li m — i 1 V I 
in .'.'lit ’■< f< .. fa-lm n- hav !> 
.• >t:t• >OIU' lllii;:; more that! pa-.-il’.; fnmde-. 
Time, Ii* allh t•;• I inmup, are !avi-hi\ -a, t;: = ! 
upon 11*is* id > \vr i• vw,r-hip- w 
-■nil burning adoation. I i-hioit i*«» v«; 
multitude of -In-." < m otton-av- that '- 
‘‘-mile ha> i^iVeil Wit to ii!11• an-1 ura-•• *o j 
deformity, an l h tnviuht even thim: i;11 
V IIJIH!, bv turns, e\ pt virtue." I' ha- ear- 
ri- .1 that into repute » ■ or at a a-t tin* -< m- 
liianei of it, in 1. mien nadiur- an! m.irnimr 
attcndain e at v. t« k dm -ernn t:>. 't i.oreau, 
vV ih iii- tile -e<'■’!! "f all that l> i a’.\ .v from 
tile -ireat end of Ilf. n-l'ij mins that ill _<’!h" 
visitil.- hi- tr !- ini.-t t a -11 * < non I i 
fa -!.i"ii;.! -in » t- in r to Ii« .i hin -» *f 
**vv h'-re in in m- •mat', at •! t j d 
111.a t- -in l! VV a- Yomu W ho VV It!Ill-iea• I v 
llllt V i -r l’l ’il',1 kt A. I I"IIIJ.I| V\ I'l.l'L' tie: 
mo lr. « av : ill »r«• -cin i- -bow n in v.• 
iw_ other- ! due- than our own." and !a-ii\ it 
i- our always euliveniim an.! pen nt.iabv uo»,d 
i.it'r." w in. Li fa.» tioii-!v ad I ■. :u it- i n -i i — 
.'ii-. i!. a t “a man who I. a -!. I 1 pm mimma 
tlii- -1 ■ i 11 o i- ho['.ii--’ ooi fa-hion. I t 
hr i- In re, and that .- ->mr >u i1.." \ b the-e 
are i. \ .:_atiu:.' with which.:. a e.-rn-ri and 
-uceim t dironiei. '-. i -Inmid liava na.udit to 
do. Ii therefore >■ Mines in- iim’-.- it !<■ iv 
that tii. inn. \ .u ion- in uiillinetv an.I di — 
in •!\iui.r are more w.m !i rful thi- >. ir tn.m 
ever. 1 d:e hat- an i bonnets are -urpa —i. > 
airv, hut uainidi.-l with a wealth f !ow> r-: 
lilies f tin- valbv, pink riis.’s, \i Vm .? 1 
■ >W slip- brine selVrted lVofile-. i i' 
sums of tie- ror-aer l*ou.pirt f.-.-.pienriv niai-di 
the artili.dal bloomiiu <m th hat. >ai m I: it 
for ehildien -!iil pn v.di. I lit* man-ot-vvar -ha. 
h. ini' preferahie !"f Masti r .1 irk, ami th. 
wide Imm for Mi-- i>oil\ t'letli- !’ au- 
are found in mma! v at i< (.* !.■•: d 1' '.lor-. 
I leniiimts am! *-tern Mr •. in ad the n it. tini- 
now in demand, ^rey. lawn and army him- 
makinu artisth eomhiuai i.m- with -lr. t. .*r 
eold tidininine. \ *r\ fa-hioirthV an.i ; r. ttv 
costume wa- that Won; on tin- Avenm in tin 
pass'im throtu la-t xmd.iv. i! wa- of 'i- d' 
colored 'doth, with head rordinir- and trim:' 
The r. M t wa- of tin- ! till- Oilili/.r rut, w hi. h i 
now thr most modish, i lie hat. ”io\ an.d 
shoe- wen ill d. ti J wit It < «*i i«.-pond! n 
attention to the demand- of fashion in !V;'I. 
and when one blindly trinds t" thi- etlh ..r> one 
i- sure to he rewarded "V the feeliiu that one's 
apparel is just a- :t should be. I it fo' iowiim 
the dictates of fashion, which i- no less <-a- 
prlri nis titan her -i-t* r fortune, it i- tin -in- 
rf omission which are tin um-l Indinui-. I’olka 
411 it si of j, ci i\ fling sleeves and >oli:u> are 
e\ ;-r\ win ic noticed and ire specially ;a-ing 
I in..'pie intiieeb An >ther singular !»ut !*- 
iieitou- union the I'-:. silk with steel edg- 
lugs. One seen not long ago had a >»«-11 made 
in the form of a coiling steel -erp*. of, :h- tail 
of which, disappearing In the opened jaw of 
the j t It-, formed the bll'dJe. It was ;ie of 
thus- od lilies which retail the leopa; a no- 
tion' s0 much sought aft r In ••ause >.> nmdi in 
vogue at present. From London we ha\- the 
lialtenherg cloak at:d t!ie Roxana p*tfntnc. 
This latter was iir-1 ti'ed in the reign of that 
king of whom it was remark) d “that lie ne\er 
'.aid a fooiish thing, nor \er did a wise mn .” 
« harles I L. whose court-oos private life con- 
trasted so .strongly with hi' negligent otli- ial 
character. Paris, from her inexhaustible r' 
sources, semis us impoitatiotis of enormous 
hat-hows and Innumerable minor tads. From 
that brilliant city come also the carriage cos- 
tumes which are of great richtif" and ele- 
gance. The tarrying of the spring has left 
many still in the tops of winter fashions, hut 
with the coming of tin warmer days we shall 
have the full bursting into reality of all the 
modes of airy grace and lightm ss which arc 
promis. 1 for the coming summer. 
The institution whi-h gathers under one 
roof, and translates into every day lit'* the 
scenes and actors of by-gone el as, as well as 
those of tuir ow'!, deserves lasting and substan- 
tial recognition from e\eryone who tastes of 
those well-springs of knowledge and inspira- 
tion. With this prologue i- introduce*! tin 
American Museum of Natural lli.'toiy on 
Figiith Avenue between ><\ enty-><\ etith and 
Figlity-First Streets. Situated in a rural little 
district, an annex of Central Park, it ha- 
foum! so much scope for usefulness in 11- short 
career that it has been judged necessary to 
build an extensive addition on Seventy-Seventh 
Street, which shall also sene as a more orna- 
mental facade to the original plain-hrickt I 
structure. An elevator running the entire 
height °f the building conduces to the comfort 
ami convenience of the West Lnders win* art: 
frequent visitors to the Museum. It would be 
utterly impos'ible to give a deliberate rehearsal 
of all tin: wonders exhibited in this favored lo 
eality. Things to which one lias long been a 
stranger are apt on a single meeting to get so 
mixed up in one's bruin as to make one des- 
pair of ver gaining a closer acquaintance. 
Away from the Museum one retains but a faint 
and vague Idea of the vast collection of lie 
ami wood-warblers, their nests and their eg ', 
save that in classilication and extent ii Is 
in every way w orthy < f the study it represent 
The portion of a telegraph pole taken fro 
near Phoenix, Oregon, ami called the**Acorn 
Hoard,” is shown riddled with small holes dug 
in it by the Californian woodpecker for a stor- 
age house for his winter supply of acorns. It 
is a very curious illustration of the ingenuity 
ami thoroughness of the bird which -ends his 
monotonous boring through the >till air on 
sunshiuy summer days, l he pole was present- 
ed to the Museum by Thornes T. Eckert, lwp, 
the Vice-President and General Manager of 
the Western Union Telegraph Company. A 
sad spectacle and a daily sorrow to all the 
menagerie lovers of New York is the stuffed 
carcass of the young male hippopotamus which 
on the morning of Dec. 2, IS.si) was the first 
horn in captivity in Central Park, but which, 
alas! died of congestion of the lungs, after hav- 
ing lived four days. Another enduring pain to 
the juvenile element Is the skeleton of Jumbo, 
loaned to the Museum, by Messrs. Barnum and 
Bailey. Every street urchin knows Jumbo’s 
history, his earlier graciousness, and quiet 
temper, which caused him to be the beloved of 
London children, whose greatest treat was a 
hilarious ride on the huge elephant's back, his 
subsequent vicious out breaking, his coming to 
this country, his exhibition in all the principal 
cities and his tinal accident and resultant death. 
Week- after 1 elil'-p a “l’i •. Ill•! \\ \‘, M 
I" ■•lei V ill*t-r\ a i■ i. i-1\\ i; ivi,r j «•-. 
A ft r my j■ i* —lii»■ i taiiuht 
"'*h<■»>! iu the -'Mil te r;i o iri <> Ik i; i-\ y 
vv ii eh I \\ nt t.. Ik' -!•'[. ami \\ ..rkeM -.i lie- 
p» infills: Ini-'f Im •. •irion* honk. ,i« !• anM 
m vv-paper 
Wh* i. 'he \va I i‘ ki "ip I \v a- si pr< -{ ■ •; 
ini-ii'e-- a: l-’aii ti •. e.i w ;».-u Met ■! an if 
ieiek from she I’-niii-a ., | wait f o sa■. r:;it in_ 
for io: ITili M ime. in v\ iii. h s im. nt i r 
*•'! a seeoii-l lieutenant’-« omnn-Mon. wa- 
*< >n ; in"!- I to hr- •uf* j 
month-later, to eapiain of < iv. I wa-lwi" 
■*i;n--truek. riinl left ttie army j a!'v Mi-uhi 
-I from that ut-e ana ....i ., •.;;' .. 
Mareii In tin- -nil .:n : ii. v 
for a time in the <.;;i.e A. A. Ih 
M ar-lial u.. at \ s ^ -1 .. ,n.l ; !,.• is.! 
tl'.'ir year ••• ‘• i»«i tin- Met• ;>t «. tie, ai !iit.: 
eal 1 ti — tit lit*-, at t N ii.. v\ hep- 1 i- 
u:it« M in Im;.;. 1 e ,. .j the Maine < c,p :. 
“f the Melho.ii-t Foi- •••[ at fPier-Mi t:i* 
year, ami \v- statmftc.i at >.n"’ K I.i h- 
nioml. \\ "o.i: .!*- • a ?• ;. n>»\v I». o 
'lomnoi.r!>. | n |- pj ! .v i- irat.-i- \I 
I’rov'lonee c out* r« ma n«wv tin N•• vv i.:i_ in n<! 
nia 
of i!i health. ree.a e.! a -up. ; annua at <■ i p.i.ai 
vv ii ifli I have eve r -im* he <i. I * if 
M ‘imlaln ! ■ ho in the mine; .. • I--:.. •.... 
!mj<in t it in tie r p u t ! pi, ,h- 
of that y ar." 
It »»i.!> remain- a.h! a.it .Mr. 1 heimp-n; •- | 
a li- -fill ‘iiior. ale 1 t!»:it he I- m ar-i- ii! Ih 
i'n'ie an. He »\ a- the eari ii.lat' hi- j art v | 
I'*v rhe Nate ^ -n it- at tie a-t elec >n. !.:,i it, 
tin I >enio.-r;it je ."1 at, ol M Virginia \\:i-ofl 
eonr-e .it f. a!. •!. W le-; oe hat. r t.. ; 
ui'1, M I l.i'tiip-nn*- re in: 11 i tie. hi- !if« h, j 
I’.elfa- 
I Mini* * VV a- ! " • !•! -n\ IT' ! 
i:t height ?ll 'il. -Ill if I an.; Ap. n f, : II 
girt Ii. Inf h* M ail t her- li:-.. 
lion of 'la .. tli. I»i .-, ft .in th, 
m«din.I- of Ohio, wiii. li -irr it. « --a d v **f grcit 
ini t.-t t,. a.i imaged ,:t li- -iik;. .o' prehis- 
toric (in.* touching np-m m wu .tinfrv. 
jcetures. i'ii! :i"-ortt!i d:; M war *:ijii« i;nt- 
coii-i't ing of li_ cling ku ve>. [a.i-otici a: r c.\ 
spear hr a l>. 'U,>;•!'. java die. : inl a\ j- 
especially lit •• and pr eng. mihraem, •!, 
land- and :I ;sI !. ■ I;-. The wa r,.;r| \v •> ,..,^ ; 
def-dic- und ! r dll shark p-. th mi- four 
cd ill Mu ir m ic kc« nu* an ! vv il-i kid man 
•d a 'high inP-i. Tie- p Id!, •. nn r1 
I- an: of M; •: -Ml! i. ■ r I 
beauty of cal cd wut.-d', and •. ii >**, :t-! .-n 
upon tueir savage designer' In.- war-.' id 
from the j-'iji I' md'.poml, ion- in th a lev >. 
tat in.. 1 oaiitie- r» minded im f 11: n i. »• j i; -...'. 
which nice actually .-.•urr- t. I wan k, 
I'.isk o" a summer v um. A ,1 vv. mp 
n]*oii Imislilng m tli*- ! of hi •• _am. -d r 
■ j J« ! vv! it- h had '"•>!; a. am t a i. ; a.- tint 
v s mi t be s, a -. •." to .i, ThrmiJi 
tie' g iteies> dl iveW i,k. -I a -...da: ludtaii, 
vv, stealit -. I'fie shadow •: 
s« ; >r di ly ho ird. '! n iu u- a u >-t -h: a- 
e a Iiom made of »tvi m stutl in.light 1 ii a 
How if r. vv as he .a v ..f hr t., rv ml 
the h. i’d. horn ot' tie j ru~ a ! \\ .id.a s 
and < .-.’i e. |; -< -m. i;.* a- vv \. ; an 1 
1 c.m'i -in : this day. w ii. iiiei v.. Weir ;; 
m-e-t disappoint, am n !•• v 1 that tie- a. w 
w iih the gia pi ii a 
‘•to id tie ; leefu i ai ratme tribe, w le* v. al ly 
•• uc uni n dim selling .• :r u n 
iiasket.s <t -•"■*,! d; a grti'si v -iiMiner 
touri-i mi 1 e11: ■ II.- niii. in •i.inpiiaie 
w it li III,; dlcadv Im _• dteli rcp..-r; to 
‘‘.da. •!-*! ion i: rails}.:• led hat in h id •••. n i i, 
dll'V to coin.; d* !• »| ■ iiavilm i- ell a gilg ..I 1.1 poll 
Mare f in v vv ■ !■ I •> ! h- •mmm- mm i- 
pr- sci’.l this ird ura:'v igg. -!. ; noele! am. 
emic ,ii I rv. 1 n reply I m u a om inercli, 'oit> 
star.- In » \ |,!,11m d \ tan"'. *». rk. war 
ciua-. ugh ! 
rue red, I f om i\ 
keimv .lii iand.iii.il-. -an ; mod showing, 
while Hutlan I, \ t.. sj ■ j|,« r 
and tiuisti of her -pi tines. I vv tr-* ic 
s;i — p* mi'd e* n t- a; ... >p.. 
of t tie M i:- n i; eia fr-m a t: 
t he IV !ia-1; dl ! .'' ■ < V' a > ‘. I, 
• a naotta Isiaml. > i, a ai 'em -i-ion- 
and fasl.ioie*.! with t‘ mming earn, d 
hy tie- um iv ,m \a! a fn ;-s. a 
dlst imii v... 'eat n! e <f ;d •• \ w h .rk Ma-. um. 
w him i a > not n me mi ei to hav, \ ei m 
elsevv!h re, i- t he repres m 
*f animals md their way-. !•..;• install. 
group of stuff, d ora: .:-:ifans vv. re >hov\ i. 
swinging !i nn cd 11 i. ling ,, .m tin 
durian fruit, m a-l-. j. upon thcr Pels ot 
leaves. Ale-th. f ■ Is, -! -Wed : he ;v r a' 
work, hmiding ids hut. : c young is und- 
water, and pond liiics growing all aiv n. i. 
The etl, et of vvalei was _amevl hy !•■■., r id- 
jiistnient of glass. Tin- dvmg ,-t' th- !,- 
owls was divulged l.y an o| em ,| t! «— 11 aik. 
showing th, -inis await ,... tie- return of tin 
parent with a y.-umg ra' ii in In r iU"Ui!;. 'i 
third story of the Mic urn ■- !• vop-d t » tin 
extensive array of and 'tom s, wad m 
and there mounted ski h t-d.' of gi^anlie :u.i'- 
todons. An old.‘,-t of inter. s{ i- tin ri.• xi 
sandstone from .V id h < .ar.dio i. vv ith a hand 
in>'rted through the gla" that i-itor- 
may t. -t the bending quality of the 'lone. 
Then is a young rogue ot an elevator ! a a 
one of the way-down town ml < vvn kei 
ne>s i> qiin k-ica.diing vvl'. iiever tln r* i- any- 
thing whirl; inv ites a '! ray coin into hi' pocket. 
He is susceptible to tli.o triumphs of money- 
getting to a deg fee which suggest an ue.-'t ry 
engaged in 'neeessful tra le. Iii- ruling p:i"a.., 
Is a bargain, and it rise* above all other eon 
side rat ioii'. In hi' 'pare moment' be decora 
ed hi' elevator with cigarette picture' an ! 
other lu’illiantly color, d cuto.n m goo 1 
uatiirci rivalry with hi* neighbor at tie opj 
si!'- e le v at.. 1. N »t loi._ :go a gen Ulan M 
taking the upward a.se-.-nt t » Id' aw 11: > in 
a spirit of fun jokingly told the p,,\ that ae 
would giv. bin: fifty ei.nts for hi' eol.cma.n 
Ac-epting the proposition literally the hoy 
gave over the pictures into th* asP’ui'ie I 
gentleman's hands. Arriving at the fourth 
landing, where as good iuck iiad it, tin rival 
elevator was suspended, and unabh to longer 
contain himself In shouted "Say. dimmle. I'll 
give yer tvventy-tive cents for y.-ur pictures." 
The bargain was immediate A .‘diUMed, and 
our young speculator i> rcinlv for another 
boom in pictures. Wasn't it sharp!' 
111: v* !■; i. vkk i: 1 ,.w 
M. S. T. II. R. A. 
In responsi to a ■ ill t'or the formation of a l:oi>e 
breeders' association. about two him*I»•♦■«t promi- 
nent hre* 'lor.', representing all s* lions of tin* 
State, met in Lewis!.-; April I The | Ian wa< dis 
cussed w ith great enthusiasm an ! a vuli’ t" form 
an association carried without .Ii- » lit 11 n. (■> 
D Itisb.e, of ifnoktlehl, w as eh t, t Lie-blent 
anil Col. II. i.. staples, of Aiigusta, "> oci ary t 
II. Nelson, "f \V, in r\{lie, and l>t A. M tie. iveion, 
of Lew l-l n, weir eltosen to represent the as-oela 
tion at the meeth g ->f the National A""oeiation at 
Chicago. Tiie meeting adjourned to Ma\ ! 
The London Times, In speaking <>f the death 
of l*. T. Barnum, viv^ : The oetogctiar an 
showman was unique. ’The dealt) of Mr. Bar- 
it uni removes a noteworthy and almost classical 
figure, typical of the age of transparent pulling 
through which the modern democracies are 
passing. llH name is a proverb already md 
will continue to be a proverb until mankind 
has eea"t;d to Hud pleasure in the comedy of a 
harm! ss deceiver and the willingly deet ived.” 
All the Lnglish newspapers contain long obit- 
uaries and eulogies of Mr. Barnum. 
The celebrated 1 rlsb racehorse Clear tin: Way 
has arrived at New York from Liverpool. II*' 
was brought over for L. I>. Morgan. clear the 
Way stands lb hands high and Is of a dark 
chestnut color. lie has run live races, winning 
three. In 1888 he won the Irish (Hand Nation- 
al, heating the celebrated Maroon. 
Rev. Emory »J. Haynes, for years one of the 
leading Baptist ministers of Boston, at a local 
conference recently formally changed his de- 
nomination, and will be admitted into the New 
England Conference of the Methodist Episco- 
pal Church. He was a Methodist before he 
became a Baptist. 
Education, and How Best to Acquire It. 
* T<> i111: Ki'iioi; ok ihk Jm i:\ vi.t The 
! money appropriated f»»r school purposes is 
•livid, d into two funds. The one is for the 
Use of colleges, academies, high and normal 
sehools, and teachers’ institutes, and is most- 
ly under the control of State officials. The 
other i> the common school fund, managed by 
local eommunitics. For some years past the 
legislature Ii:- been petitioned to annul the 
■chooi district system and place this fund un- 
der control of other parties. Let us consider 
for a moment these three questions: Who are 
amoriug for this changt ? What necessity is 
therefor it: Who are to lie benefited by it: 
In the first place, it surely cannot be the com- 
mon people, who receive the greatest possible 
good from it new. Wc -hall have to look to 
the originators of the Idea for the ones who 
want it. They have hat V> d oth-r people’s 
money so long that pci haps they think, hor.est- 
v. licit tin y would do I**■ 11. r with it than the 
peoph thnn-elM.- cun!,!. Where is the need 
of change? N<» department of education has 
mad« greater and m-'i’e radical changes in its 
n ai.agene nt than th.- di-tri • seho;d. Fifty 
.mo, •: m >••> i was teaching, and when 
1 • ~k• d the committeeman who visited my 
«ch-wd to examine a in fractions he said, 
V >u h..\< hit in*- hard, l don’t know fractions, 
m\ s- !, Mil days mu* 'Uins were all written 
in wind.- numbers.” Tvv. nty-!ive years or 
more hit* r, I had scholars who wanted to 
'tis !\ A gebrn. The ch<T iid, I don’t know 
A'. :a. I will buy a U.-v tnd v ci im:H work 
by that.” .sb.w in * \«■ *-y district -chooi, *v.n 
in i,te j.i •<•<•>. u'i br:*nc|), s are ‘aught that 
-1u b. •: in high -« ! •«.:!- alg* bra. and \en 
ib in. tr if esj:-, W.i .t is best of ail, we 
i*o\• in arm\ t workers sprung from a race 
of !c tell"' ', Wiliise Iilenta! 'W*:r' have b.-. n 
trained :u that lir- i, f,.r \ears. “apt to 
b * h. ii is no us. t..r pla •••-'. ekers to er\ 
out incompetent, poor teachers, for just -■> 
1-uig astiii ii'tri. t -Wem prevails the local 
'i-u-Ms wd' employ tin1'*: butchers. They 
Know they atve a rood h■ n• — t day's la!*or for a 
dry's pay. and tin- people, umneraliy. an; better 
>a;i'a. d v. oh their work. If one does not 
>tirr.j well they find other employment, so 
that the standard of rood tea- her> i' kip’. up. 
Ml W i 1 e » 11 hieessity of _d\ in*: the 
ri'ii -. ’jein ration an ••.In* ati<»n, whi- h points to 
tie; ;j *ai f : rfeeti-.n in theeommoti ami la-s- 
1' a' -Midi's. We hrdrve ItisO ill all rdlPalion 
t‘*r tie- nvis-i-'. t ut think they should hr* edu- 
cated ; r soup purpose, for a position in life, 
and that 'ipdi an education Is best acquired un- 
'•■r In im ii.tlu'-n •. ami in the district >. Iiool. 
it t -! ''"Iidd of -i ilielita (duration Hs Wei! 
as a hook duerii idt:. a pliysj.-a] r.jmation and 
h V: i: duration ram- d m d the sjiiie 
Mi:.-. livery y a: -f the ha d'> life there 
should ho ad\amemeul made in eroh. The 
■Mental shoui 1 keep pare with the srholastle. s.» 
't' appropMate \\ fiat has hern learned and 
app y it to ! Ij- business ttlnirs of life. The 
pi'.y'siea: .••Ill- at’- !. lilt'd- to he constantly tld- 
s,. I- to able at the j-roper time) to 
ih<- !evei hai turns the wheel of pro- 
Th. up « han'h ai part baches u- how, 
wlnn an-luh'r- !>> apply physical fore,- >«, as 
•" y i- id u' re in ;: Herat i\ e : open sat Ion. I 'ti- 
ll1' the s< h -’ar graduates from the district 
hoof at tin :;_••• of trom si\t,.,-n to eighteen 
:r*. tln-iiuh hi' education i' by no means 
upieted. Ib 'tand.s ir-w >.n an (<juai foot- 
| iir_ with t!i.■ child of rip- monied man. How 
Hi- e 'll afioli is «t|eh a- to enable him to 
turn his tine, into money. Pin? scholar now 
ii manna nn lianieal labor, «»r 
teu' idnu. iho.se that tre t rained for it or anv 
efl.ploy ‘pent V. ilicli i! *.: P present.' or ilirii- 
i.ati'.n ■ k'. idle first nioip-v so earned i.» 
i.sua: y sp« nt i: a Ii«• i-11i'ii- school where tlie\ 
1 an ic-’• «• ar i-» nutps. rharts ami apparatus 
dll wind tin-y wi re oblij. d to tak. on 
•U't !:i th* -wer -- !mol'. Now lin y are ju'l 
lined ••.id-: \oraham Lincoln's codei- tip* 
c *»f IU u "fid vv itll till rea I ...ok of 
It,nun for a t* \l book. lav cry pla*v they l'o, 
•»r eve: y littie oilier |!,- > hold if it is only to 
presid. over the younger om < -!. bating riul.i 
•. --1, a, tliel: ■ oirsc. I 
h* : o’! * *o• .*.'*r -a os c> that h km w a 
'0 : uh- w 1 i; ;|i- w d- ami s, 
'» a trio •! tieli.i ; ;i.:;kr a _i\en si/-1'! stj.-k 
d t hiibrf. ! doll^ll If ha I Uothinw To lll-asiire 
" i: i: Ml Ii s ru U 11' i •_ II- ■• -' ! "i* 
• 'uinf -f steps fr-on !p- t;. jud ;- u the 
Mi'! up- r. idi tl ..t 'P- ha .wn he ami 
in ole ! !;-■ I foper a- y.- -■ h ! do 
th. r* 'I ! I knew -i h u- of -up fry. Thi< 
i- •» praeti.-.il ap! roan of one of tli* rules de- 
Mur. d Mo.m th.- \t- k of natin-' « Up- wr*t- 
er 'ays n a. u k f->r nothin.. \\ <• 
Mon't think r w--ri ai_' t..; nothing u lien one 
in Lei tnm. two nr. dollars ..r more to forty 
r in-mo '. :m r h >■<’ fu. nry ay am: ImarM. as 
> .a Her I ml all. r t- a--her m ••• .vis start- 
ed in th. '■ ’i'a.i■'s. 
A ni \ riP i.t;» the IS- 
I'l'T-. lak U ilito *s ■ ■' l’.: e. 1 
; hey ss >11 i he < I nine. I to has e »i: -i a- 
t :i: h.-r-. I lav. tie* !n> > nt'a.'u I :n.! 
Ii* V tea her Mel do the \\ oik ! 
I’o U kill' i' a -■•ho nil pap! 1 1* lie -al 
i- rm-di r thin-. \\ !:• fear fj-•• S 
•Had-* ti l- n, 1 -rad- k. a : a die*, paid tr- m 
■ i_dif\ to or.e hmidp'd dokars per moiifli, 
Will I e|.:- ! » I ■( <■■■.: j; ,| [,v ... 
it w th vs n '.■ ! ke. p x--' 1 '• :«••■*» ss Ini S 
!ea< h the owi-r _i ade'. if Hies at 
t'Uli.ht at a I'ovv iiom '••Hon!- ss ik 
reipii*-- d than n-ss I m*i see ss .■ k. 
peep ar. •ell. Me.I e I in damn. ! n T, 
>un die iiddteu has e to po four miles to 
't'lie if."'- ad of ‘tie. 1 holies!! s d'klik 
le.i de u if tiles has e m.| had to p.«s too huh 
a In; f.*r t h* ;i ">sjt j,,n > .n I ; a >'e ss a 
!m», he iSiidioi" ar- the ,o;d ,-n- ;• In 
1" m d > th, eh II M 1 SS it)? 1 o,ik ill on 
MIO' ssli let! the pi- t * 'ipieak the hahs to 
tv in ! the l.errii' to r- t din month' 
that tin muiit learn one thin- at a time, 
idles hav. tr -1 to reach tin: ^ u pointed cut 
to them it the'tart. lut at the of sixteen 
tin s an far ntdiin and must attend -elioo! for 
years p iret tin re. U hen this mass e» t their 
diploma', hosv are tin s to e.-t position'’: There 
al'e hi:’ teSS p! lets to lie tilled l*S UKlstl 1»l J i. i 
ers, head prof,-'-,i. '.ehrattd d:\ines or m*- 
! d stat: sim.-n. c 1 these are ti! d 1 mi. h as 
lias e oteii t rained to the', ealliii^s for eem ra- 
tions. Whose lirams lias Seen dcVt oped hs 
eou'tant trainii _ to ti11 those sery places: Till' 
m i" of th. rlsi.u m m ration have hten taught 
that tlies an ,'ise *'S ti'-ir .Varnitu without 
s'" k. ha; -.' die re is m. demand for their 
learnin- dies must h. >n,n.e dia nts ;ti the ^nat 
human hive. Tins has- h. « n educated ah.\« 
tin ir 'pina out f their proper e mditmti. A' 
I said or, e h. tm e, w, .‘.oii'l m e ! so mans elas- 
sieal scholars, ss e h no plnivs for them to 
till. MR> i: l*. U. 
Helta-r, \pril T. !-u| 
Barnum .ia* “gone on" furewr. and Bai- 
nuin'* is ■ go <• ii for* i>1 i. loo. 
l in. o\erseers of Harvard! <»!ieg«- haw vot- 
ed against .shortening tin course in that lusti- 
tution. 
I ape mea*ure* are made at hut I wo places in 
the I nited Stal.-* Bt toki\n. V \ an I < lew- 
land. >. 
Senator Palmer once worked for *J,'» cents a 
• lav on a farm ami afterward learned the trade 
of cooper. 
A el ding to election returns from the Ka*t 
ami Wr>t the K-‘publican part} is still wry 
much alive. 
Holman of In liana, in spite of hi* reputation 
as “the great obj; tor' of ( ongress would not 
object to the Speak r*hip next session. 
Charles Houghton, “gentleman of leisure," 
of Boston, has tiled a petition of insolvency, 
vv it n debts of S to.oou ami no \ aluable a*.*ets. 
Albert Bierstadt, the artist, Is going to 
Kurope to make studios for the picture of the 
“Banding of < olumhus,” on which he has been 
engaged for some time, and intends to exhibit 
it at the World's Fair. 
The City Government of Galveston, Texas, 
is making preparations to give President Har- 
risou a grand reception on tlie occasion of his 
visit to that city. He will he the first President 
who has honored Texas by his presence. 
John Mosby, the famous guerrilla leader of 
the Rebellion, now lives in Alexandria. He 
was obliged to leave Warrenton, Ya., because 
his former friends boycotted him on account of 
his connection with the Republican party. 
The family of the late Prince Napoleon has 
decith (1 not to publish the political part of the 
Prince's will, which treats his eldest son. 
Prince Victor, with the greatest severity. In 
this document Prince Napoleon calls his son a 
rebel and a traitor and enjoius him not to at- 
tend his funeral. 
News of the Week. 
M AIM < i .1 \\ 
<«>!imil"’vl.el' haV Pail • a. il 
aii >wn> in tin oimtv i" -• i' a won 1 •• 
Maun: > 
tin dav appoint d. ones' •:». -W ill tin county 
guarantee per ecu;. mi-annual n.'n n -t «*n 
-np.o.iHHi .»i luiinls to be i"U> d b\ tin railroad 
corporation:".\ vv • d g .* ii:i- been ir-1 
ranged tor on tin \ ■u park to ur on 
the ’» i and Itii ot a day ..a', mg been j 
a-Med. • Mi I -I .. ! lie J IVV -• 
\. :»r-oid and li.d:; rac. -: '< oi.d dav .'.Ub pae- 
iug, and 2.2b. I tie premiums aggregate Snob, j 
.Ii is reported troin AumHa that Mr. A. 
W '1 haver cleared H'O in the VugU'f | 
House during the session ol the !•. g Mature 
just dosed. » >■ ir law-makers are *, iit• ready 
to concede the eol l'eetm-s- ol the report. i 
Hon. (icorge (ingory, e\-Ma\or ot K ■< kland. 
died on April lb alter a ten da\ >’ bines.- ol n*n- 
ge.-t on ot the liver and luiu-. H w as in i:i• j 
him usiness, and was I is 
He was Uo years ot agt. 1 -• l»ailv 
\ evv s report' that < lil- I dusti-a Id ■ T- v\a- 
down town Tliursdav tor i;* r-1 time -im' 
liis sickness. His trie uds wll be glad to learn | 
he vv i 1 probably be restored to hi' usual health. 
.It i' n porti d that the ma- him rv ot the 
plant at the Katahdtn I n Work' lias Urn 
sold to a Nov a >eojia < ompanv ami ! hat when 
all the arrangement' are made-the plant v. id ; 
be moved to I..M biver, • pm- m i’ietou | 
eouf.tv V > where it -a.d 5 bat t! -am. 
combination of iron an i oa! i' found liiat ex- j 
i'ts in the south, lie- woik- wm b. started j 
with ‘Jon nun.ihe suit Mediae! burns I 
a_a; ii't |-\-Sh< rill M« 1 add. to! •• !/ ug opco ; 
ii: lie original pa- kag> Id >:n bunt'* sin-; > ; 
l-ook. d lor this VV ek be 1 .n .1(1 1.1 W.'.pol 
:b* l i.lied Mao s .in! at I’o: 1 .ad. i dam- 
»'ki 
i' 1 >ruminoud A I'rumim-m!: Mr. Ilnn>'. | 
s out. (i:igt: A >1 l'< 'lit.Idle portrait Ot the: 
s’a,. Il \< '■•! •_’ !" 1. pa:.I-'d b\ Mr. i 'mil. j 
tin N. vv A ..rk ai ti't lei' been iae*;\. i j 
Waten i: and is now on mbit; m. ii i- a j 
am. i)ki and natural!'. n iv« aim at d« a! j 
r att< iii on.Mr. IVum-n. prop:actor ot the ; 
K nil'll i 1 ii'■ M-.osi hi id I .akt c.-el. n p ale- 
set-ding out a cn mar to h> paint*' -mv n. \ 
that tin hotel vv ;ii '• w no win. s on tie- laid; I 
and iia < imwim Oo'c-.-o that tim-e w Meng | 
V. s u Would b. for Ihe :l.b-n 'i o! id sUlll- | 
III- r hob pro; iel-U u: :!• m M' m tb T 
l.o s.'li'I 'll sil11:;a 1 a i,IloI, m•. i;:I II:S ..( I\ 1 
« IPn h _ii ini' .. 1.1* ;p in w i:i_ n iui- | 
n .: •«-!»' i tr \\ Hi*' Kn M 
!1 niii' •(. a l-.i in. I w •,'! Mi-. .I"' n 
M ■; Tl'in.!': ii. M'if i •!'!:: ! : i i « 
■ in, :_lt. \ ••;«». Mi' I.. M. I > v\ 
I'• i-•;i.. ': >!; -i nil i I’. 
_<> P 'll i' '. 1 --1 Hi. Mil' I 
lit llj 1 ... •- '. A n VII. ! lie 
.»'•■ ii 1 lie ii; of H tnm*: a-a mi T!.« N. vv 
v, -rk A l*»aii_or >’* im'iu ;> ( any *• r— 
\. r i". iij'S -!!•’! •’ i i'111 ]•. r- ■••• anlit 
I :' itv ii.1 '' r;, I ;• > i A1 
; an. 1 An.. sv : ae « i:,. t' 
he*. IS tic I iet! ,Illsl 1 f. 1 } I! » e,.lir! i M- 
!!_- th «: ! to -ta: n!e ;a it w !, !:• *.- 
.hi w a* lit>: n ■ "V'lai •• v, ii li t in < m- 
-ii .»| ih« I ii.-'i > .Tim it ; •• r 
: th, 11:,n. k e.nf. u, n > 1 a- i. 
ma. It. jmnlv. I r; -* iir« » :. ■. a t inert w -v 
1 on i. ",i -I v. h:--‘ u :a a_ ■ : i ju.tr T-. 
hi ! il'Woi th. I ’lit*-, n «, [-v u ,-re iml; -te*l 
aid an-liu-t eafii. ill in a! ; ev. ry :i' tuia-e 
i. ::i.» w Mr : 111.* 1.I- Mi:*-!; in 1: 
to k a1. ,i \\ :i>i11! _• *t• 11 f" -nl :r .• lits inn • P 
1 ".tl- !ur a n_- r: n; n. t: It. inn a! the Ma_- 
1 i in t 
IP-hi* I >: •! iliui i ; .. ---1! *i- r ie- *. 1 'in- a 
trie >; < i peon e i; :t ■ ■ urn; 1" 11 h* 
aiul tin r*■ i v\ Hi is- i'Uiit.i .>••• l.« \ 
!' l».t it* •: : pn« am : !i —: i 
uay. The 1 ;\ i -n M i.n*- ratir* 
;_'_Tt-at* > -i ..•J-Jii..|; i- *■» *-* l*t in ni 
A r."-t**"k -m.!: > i. H 1 ..• * ana,! ian l’.t 
UaisW a ha- 11" 111. -t .1 ! < :_i.t 
rati mi 11 ■ »iir 11 ■:u Tin \v* P. t n !,:* ,i 
ham .. !• •_ < t" i:*•» •*.'■.\ T- 
-!t.-r lia> !»t-» n \lii. Hi"i, u \\ :.,•!• •; •» I.. ,i 
vva- eaptuP il to the ea-tvv n 1 >1 •• In: _ai. Py 
• apt. Si ar: n \\ •> "1 it* .■-m I in- i '• ; 
li.« a-ilt.il :;* it;--It. ! i-t.n. "f -.aw t" ! "• "f 
tli: i- 'If _-t II.' a' ■ :*1 a lei \\ !. ijetl 
it. v eh ! "inn! ... Tin :u,_ •i:in..iol 
the ! tni'te* tin M im M-*t* 1 "!- 
It "e, Ill, I : hi' %\ e•. k. -tin! air;: 1 **i*’- !■•! the 
w oi K u} on in ie w » line to take th* pia. t- 
<»t tin "in !• ■'i 'i ! ■ w ■ :it- 
t* il hi'!- for tin V.i-Jl,.1 wn. "I'i.le tl, 
11*!• r*• j !":i!n n 1 ovt-'t ■ i u n •}■;«- 
>1. < I u'ter »V >*.|i. "J U it. ■> :. .I j,,- ,\v 
•■'-nr; -f Mi.int ha- fiat *.• 
poli.-y i-sintl "I, 1 V\ : 111 -11 " i' nil,. 
"1 a hli'holfl %v!n-n Til 1 !’If \> a ■*! 1,1' W T 
She eoinpaii\ imt !»• in*: i11!t.i ijt« 1 tint M,.- a.i — 
a ml \n a' 11 til,- _n! w > \. -.1.I ‘; I. 
1: <1 ;ii'"i !’>"u •;111: vv .* t ,. ,• 
Mill!' -I 't I, .. T ,1 
;1 to 'in >! i!» ami whe-ii .'.one v*. iilr'i: i aw 
11*- ay i:,t s ..re \\ "i '• tin;, v\ ; ek, ni 
a,lain ai hi v\ h -•!, i' a .* 
i'.’ inht .Mr. < ■ ••• IP v. ; 
Bar Harbora w :m reeently iunn-1 tn>in \ 
Hii.-ta. where he n ••* iv» : rate.I lveii 
! > m} ■ h in at in-i,' fa.iii Im. M::f:i. hi ii'T 
week.\i" t-io a town-' mi- I in 'i un ni- 
i.io'.j- > I**:' tin i. : an 1. 11' -I. I!. \1 a 
vv ii; litelel t hi hat,'jilt T »I the \ ... i 
P ti\! Tar ill Lean He ’.\ hit k •. -• u: in *.;,. .. rl 
Hall. New ^ "i"K. Apr It v' an: 
a tl til. h ■, : ,vn_ ■ "i.m w m 
■i 
•'utlerv ami the viaiul- nnl .iri* k' ar« 1" .,= 
\iiK-t ni hi w ill ami niau.uf n mu i r* 
w H !>• I,-, in ii. Im! ah ini tar.-, w .,! 
H«-I tl- mail w V\t a: a 'ii;:. lie ni U s n 
•■I w.'ii' h w a- ”f"w;i ai,.: wo\*-n in n: 
11". .All I wan-: h -if'- -■• 'll "• In ej. It.; 
*' I* li. ai part- of tin -rt\ ..t tin 
in art' am! uinjiiaii!n i11, im "! 
eoiil.t) attorney am! tin- :r in 1 in 1 •_ 
ll, i let I,lent anain-t pi--: '1 '■ N 
nit-nl >-"11 :,1 I't ov .- > i. ; ..pu ar :n H u a 
etmntv.".ihm. Mark II 1 't.iaa-.1. u 
1SH*. ami II. I.. !\ •; :.!an. i" ,.f l"-" .. 
hi-eii '» enrol b\ tin- ': i:'t• !■- !, ,!•.•: \ 
• •ratiou am! poem a! t m -n miinem- 
im-iit a! '• oil,\ ! i'. r-!'-.1 r i- nil t oa: 
\|* —r-. if ■niaii ,V I! v i m pi ; ,; 
Hall hloek ViiHU-ta at om-. ami that t in hull 
u w in h, rea.iy P r w in • ;oh. r. 
Hi* noiil; wa’l .v; ! .• ; e,! to '? ,, p.i: 
t in \\ alt r -t *•. [ vva i v. i •. :: .vv ai •! 
!•*•}>:a a *1 with a hri- k iron!.... Workmen m : .m 
Haoovveli ■.»iiit« ■,,j•»rr.• ho-. >.* en u .] 
the nine i.-mr un. iu*l i.-.o -;u :v 
without r u, ! .i n. 
m tin very li a Ii t \|| T .- !• of 
1- I ■ u i W !.' ,1-1 Of- V, ( i m- 
: a. i from ii!' un* o,,t :w vvi i. a_» 
•- ’, ■ t" o r I. w ~ i. •. *, 
4 
,- MllMVri! **1 Ail',;, ! : 
! -1 o vv the lily. 
N Hl;li I. IT. 11:i• ;■ I; l:i i _ .. 1 ■ ■ >- 
i' < laiiil*«•!' >| I i.-pui (*•' T h:11; s -•- 
"f N.< -"!Te>poml«-|iO' whirl, k..' ] ! 
1 *> l •• :»t ; :»,•» ;! I1111 v\ ••!'. lji 1 
••me: i■ r;-;;ih t*. ii .\. a .-, py ,.f in, i, i- 
•n*> **• ii.-.-n: i e fir-* w *i»-t « .’i;*r.*— 
•' lif.-i ill th- I hi!, •! "fa ■ \x a- ii> \ la-T 
•''•'♦•k Mi .v'i ik'v-U i,t •! *' 1 n x »•■** ua iit 
"ft.; n.s »l I\ ail's- !, i; •, 
-in. I• pro' .!* 111 w p a :ii a -hi m- i, .<r. 
i'lt rii in\»•—t*.»!'— an- j.i ii ri] li i. ; v. 
i >" -1 «.* 11 ami M aim- .in ha\ e :.in~i 
ii’. i-lrlr 1 f t .'.-I J.. ; -1« I ■. i. mili-m 
•< K. I i) ai• Max .....I | ,, li u 
mhe- lit- a a* I let ti. a- a'., r in a! ;• 
'•'-ton. ha- tail.-,I lor nit no.:.The 
rmont maple Migar t-»r 1 .- p .»t >• :i.nn 
»\ i' above tlii* :.x«-:a_:r.it v, n,. 
I M a--!: i. Iii*• it n<::11_* -;a i! < h. 11 ,'hiu- 
" "• al N« w i,.'. \\ jt- the 
1 •’:'-:i : •• It"!;’- ia a- lh. t i •. ..? h m atli. 
Nl ami. hilt’- \ aelit Aiv it ipiarantfne 
New 'i ■. k wit’n -mal! j.«.\ •»s, *•. 1. One 
1 liar !' \x III- ■ i 1 i l. r, t li«_: ;e--e| rea 'ht-« 1 
> i.I h<- lie-til Ii au! :r »i it i«-- n \< v\ \ ,| k 
■r* "nm»-r aianm ■! r f he- -;n:i t»f .» t a- 
mu- 1 i'« :t-< on in ->• 111i11_ -hi;.-. m! ilr*-a-i an 
eju*!«:mi«.\<p. i'.* li "in "tnlia-t. f !i of a 
laoo'ly xi tory won ,\ tin ]-,-?,«• 1- at .le 
Almonte, ami’of tin- m,; l«- •l-m .rali/ ition 
f the -mvernmm: -. lh. National 
< 1' .aj. pain have a. 'piiiv.l the -wa!1 A 
In. < or-la;:i' < "in; any. pax in^ lor it. 
’• -iVl Hi.-in th.- !•-} r*". iilalix. »m{ inv of 
B Mon. :i i 11 tin- jii : -11 -: 11 Hare, 
A!*h the- »e-t tra.ir.liii-at *li^tiIi*-r- have 
been arr i ii, V. rmont .The r, tail prints 
*f in In an- 1" •. tIii- -r-i-.n fr ,m -, 
iiaif to a tiiiia 1 ot what t.n-v \xm- |;i*-t x.-ar. 
Tile »-ason run- from M «\ 1 tou.-t, 1, ami the 
-» h>oi, pi j. > tor t ho'. \\ h iakt? ire ir on anv 
tim- in May until <> t. !. as a-h.pi-•! ix the 
i> at 1 imr eompanie- in l’..»ion. are*: !•’«',r 12 
.“uml- -laiiy, >h: I- pouinl>, -'! poumls, 
"o; -«n poiimi'. -|' Tin* <*-i-*i pri..' h\- 
weight are: One hun<lre«l -'im!-. 2‘> >• •,t 
>*> pouinJsT lo e.-ni-; 2.’> poumi-. I*' >.m- Tin 
New l.iifflaml Southern roiik-i' nee ha- a.iopi- .! 
a r* -'ilutioii 'ieelarin^ it n> l.e uuwi-e for M-lli- 
..li>t eleifyine-n to < xrhan-i- pulj.il'- with n.m- 
i-ters of other <lenomination'.. ..Ih ar A lmira! 
I A. I aylur. I >. N.. retire.1, i- dea-1.The* 
.■ I "i\th Ma*'aeliu-elt- r.^imeut \m-iu into 
Baltimore Sumlay for a •. i.-ination f ?!;. 
njversary of their entry there .luring the war. 
They were i;iven a irlorious reeej 'ion.The 
j.eojile of Denver. Col., are in peril, il > >ai<i, 
i.\ reason of the ins.-. iiritv of a l.irjje* r«->i*rvoir 
-ex.-ral miles above the it\.Mr. Samuel M. 
I’etteiijfill, the vvi.l' t\ known jh 1 \«*rti~ir.ir aireut. 
ilie<l at hi- resMenee in Brooklyn Satur.lav 
night. 
W' asiiini.iiin W111-I*i;iiin».Mr-. Hal- 
ford, wife of Mr. F. W. Hallo: pri \ 
rotary to Pre-Men! Harrison, who di»-•! April 
loth, was a Maine I ad\. the daughter oft > »rir»: 
W. Armstrong of Wilton. sue was about \1 
years of age and had been an imalid for mam 
years.It is said that Mini-tei Porter ha- re- 
ceived a three month-* leave >.\ ab-eie •• from 
the Italian capital.Census statistic- relative 
to the Increase of population in cities shows 
that in the North Atlantic di\i-ion more than 
one-half the entire population is contained in 
• ities of KOOO or more inhabitant-.Pr< -Merit 
Harri-on’s trip through tb« South ha- thu- far 
been marked by a cordial welcome and an en- 
thusiastic receptioi of lii- speeches.i.\- 
Minister Foster i- -aid to have concluded a 
treaty with Spain on the basis of the reciproci- 
ty clauses of the M< l\ihi* Tariff bill.\d- 
mirais Gherardi arid W alker have be. n order- 
ed to proceed with their squadron- to Port-au- 
Prince, Hayti. presumably with the idea that 
this display of naval -trength will help secure 
the cession of St. Nicholas mole, which the 
government wants as a coaling station. France 
is also trying to secure the mole for the -ame 
purpose.Mr. Blaine and family go to Bar 
Harbor this season a- usual, making their ap- 
pearance there in June. 'They wil. visit Au- 
gusta a few days. 
Political Points. The Wisconsin Senate 
has passed the Democratic gerrymandering 
bill, which turns numerous Republican dis- 
tricts over to the enemy.The Massachusetts 
House Thursday ordered to its third reading 
the bill to prevent the payment of poll taxes by political organization-.The completion 
of the official count of the Chicago Mayoralty 
election gives Washburne. Republican," a plu- 
rality of .Bribery by Senator Call’s friends 
i: charged in the Democratic caucus in Florida 
to nominate a Senator.The Minnesota Leg- 
islature has adopted the Australian ballot s\ — 
tern.Lieut. Gov. Haile has withdrawn from 
the race for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination in Massachusetts. Hon. Jos. IL 
Walker, of Worcester, is looked upon as a 
possible candidate. 
RK1TRUCAN JorUNAL.! 
ui; Li’a r. tiii iN'\l a run. _•;*», cm. 
t |;|.:SHKII I 1 til Till UsinW M« >UN1N<« H\ THE 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
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HI OKI I i. l'T if..i •» VI KPIToii. 
U cle Sam to Italy. 
t we< lary 'Blaine 
ui; i ll; 1; * i :i ii \» 11 : 'if. tin Secreta- 
ry's aekte vv h dement li.i- i»*a n made public. 
Mr. r.; iii.- ill li i reply <pioi,.-' II m liiii*- tele-! 
.uu of M ii.ii i' folio vv *•; 
cur r. 'ji.'-t' toll., tedeval : nnieiit are i 
ry >im;." >.»n»e 11 iai -ul.b ct> ae.piitted 
A iin r an m t_i't; ip have na?n nuirdcred 
in •; i' o. \\ hili 1: i; d e r 111** in iii' diate protect ion 
of the •.li'liol ltir '. </■■, th )> •"/•( in 
ih •>:<! </('/ > 11 i li fit' j‘H llts/l hn'Ut of' Ih{■ j 
uni/■•i- rs <1 ii<' i„'h iiiniii' fnr du- ms m } 
■ •  vvi'h io add that thepul- 
ii. opinion iu Italy i- iai-11 \ impatient, and it 
ete pr<.\ i' -i ar. not at on taken 1 
'!■ 1 in) if ia. lie painful a.. "it\ of 
satisfaelio hy 
tie :u.i'r! < hi' a .j' *'t \ from a country 
win : hi;:. i. t "I'taiu j list io.*. 
'Mu. I Mr. Blaine's reply i> con- 
tained :n tlie foliovv i: paragraph': 
i M ii p i> Huh in vvill carefully * mime 
my mm .>! \ j r I In will di'covi r that 1 dial i 
m a.: u I hat a u im d mi; a I yM' «! a te to t he 
M: 11" vi !f p irtin >t ;he 1 reaty j 
,i. :- a .• < I\\. n t he t v\ o lent i. '.” What 1 
iy v\ *' p v vv lea roll Lava's asser- 
: u : i;a; tin- i m >v rr'.ment refuse 1 to take 
.i' demand Pc iri• a. a.anit> inti) consideration. 
1 H. my -.-••pc 
•• idle 1 e •• i State', so far 
!roi,i i.'; 11 Mas 1 i' I i i. 11 y raa-o^nized the 
pm !• "i Hi !. aimd v to 11.. Italian sul-jt et*. 
'A M- liny 1»:i\. •* u v\ r him d l*y a violation of 
n .M' '« a.t'd to them under the treaty 
vv ’M tin l 1.; i: i States condll let] 1-Vb. J<>. 
i Maiajui' Uudini may be assured that 
!: t _"%• riiian nt would r- eompense every 
1: i.i. > •; win. inie:lit "he wronged hy -a 
•. -••'.it i- ■ t a ti aaiiy to wliieli the faith of the 
l mi- 1 Mate*. p • hired. But this a»uranei 
a v s uu>et 11 a .1 the ini i ’.riant •|in,'ti«»n wheth- 
er ::•• lia aty Inis Im mi violated. I’pon this 
!.! tin 1 ‘ie-; l"iit. with mi lb i. lit tacts phn d 
i"!'. him. has taken full time lY-r deej>jon. 
IK .vvdireits 'hat certain com latmit-on 
Mm la 'III j- ft he submitted tie 
lu ! tin 1 ! IP JOV < rtimelll. 
A' p;..ad<ii of oreat value to the ease 
ii":- n the Uresidri:! re"al!' the eon- 
,'i in :ii.iained l y Mr. Webster in ISM, 
•V •' s. r. tary >d 'late under lbesi- 
I 1 \ i. U'l of that y ear, a nioli 
in \- vv (•: •an*, i. ill dished tin- building in 
!i I: < I the Sj illi'll consul V' :!' 
ii, t lie 'ana : inn- attacks were 
ii; h-»U'< an I « i_mr '!io| s k« pt 
m » ; \ He ii: in/ it' vv.ua 
V• i V ••* io"t.:s V. Ii ie|i ill I !l H o J at e 
••••.■ Ida -it pl’i'M-’i ea.I'e of I ||( mob 
V. 1' tlie I 11 Ho' | in o! the eXe«Utioll of ■’*<> 
; "iii;.. \ i,• ;o ui' ;*, I lav ana. and the banisli- 
... : 1 M-mi-h miles ..f nearly •Jam eiti/ei.s 
•t tin l Piled Mates. The Victims Were all 
in a. .. ! tin abortive 1. / < \pedition. 
Mr. w nr i l-.i |>: y imlemiiity on 
no ; In >p-!p■'i; -a.migrants vv ere 
i.”! mu a' :' atforded to our 
\\ i." r. tue. : in l-.'ses of in- 
1 1,V p.ia pri it*- >, anisii 'iibj.-.-t'. arc mcatly 
i“ I r« •• it- :. y ei ii j* und* rstoud tli-at many 
\ ne i" r :.' 'Ptl.-p-d c|u:,l losses from 
: le 'a:ie• :•"■• and priv ate indiv idua!'. 
i ; h i. u -1 v c o 111 j a a v ■ d- 
pr. p :• d by i!.e *,i;n i.iW'. ami tin 'a.nn- ad- 
odl li A a ! a V ."Oil d i/’ll' "1 
j ! Id' •• h .1 ry 
ltd liiM- hue. ;i 'houid appear that amon^ 
:: "•••• ,iia--! h. the ip. \, \v < >i leans t here 
v .. H;e I a. 'i.i .".• i' vv 1.0 Welt: red lent 
of don;i •: ed in hat eiiy anreeat'ly to Dili treaty 
a It. p'.and ii"t in violation ol our immi- 
••ti' n mV', a no vv !,.• vv.ie ahiditm iu tin 
"l ! h* ! o! h 1 Mates and obeying tlie 
•• da.. ...o (.I the Mat- of l.iui'iana, 
-• i l.at .:" ; ulo ■ id a charua ! with tin 
: :i■; v t p: ■■■:■ t it „• le and pr..j»erty in that 
•HMVe.; 1 he VV k "1 tie llU'h Pi' Upoll 
i'-pt leUi.-e hi! mint i on <•: tin* threatened 
! ;.- p-lv am. 'tej.' tor the pre'er- 
v :,v .i | .i. an ! .11. rvv anis to 
| r.’.j Mn- i; P- 'rir, the Ida -i nt would. 
;li 11 'in 1- "O" Mil'! in.-e- ! lint a arise v\:i' 
•■'MM''le 0 I.:. 'in-lli-i 'll hlllit t *..ai to I he 
>1 i' -V iii, a v ieVV t" tile 
‘!i• io 1 tla I! alian sni p Is 
v. : a. .'i : i i I live' hy lawless, vi'denee. 
\• > :- ':r in, r- n« vv. i :i"Ur:iiea of my hi^h 
1 j i' •- 1 "''at. aJx r !i;i> j 
'a Oi n-h I t!.! la, ul hor, I*otli at holm- j 
'••• i •: Jm 'at.', tiiu-e win' !;a\i- mo-t 1 
>— l-?• •.' > h «■;■;* -1 hi- tilth- »: i dr.•hired 
J i !I<I :r I' ■■ ’.\ at.: in.; a- tj'ia!ii < of -tat. «- 
-I 1 a J.-r. 1., hi- j.ra-f. '! ;,<• 
•••«!>•.I I :!:i* -a;. : **I ;s!\ |at I » have : 
!:•••’ -"tit! :i I’- 1« raT ? 11. Tin; M:|f- 
I i.- -iu Mr. I: «5in an 
air- :■>. 1 11, (iloht :iim1 M. 
if opinion that Mi. 
; i .is a'- t,oie i- at, ui.\ -tale |>a|!. ia 
1 B *-t'»n \\ a-hiiu! *. 1 M*«*ial i- 
i- 11!:i!.f t ;i!:i* 51 1»•• S. ami 
■ i:' ■ -ii t-» : Wiiate ; 
•; !■ r. -n*- n>a\ have >■! M *. Blaine \ • .•-•i.ahy, 
'i :*i- 1 i. a. ! tin-} ar, a- mitnenu!- in 
M'a i t. •• u if :»•! in it that in tlii> 
ia:. ::«r- th n Jary of State ha- had ,1» 
!• 5 If M !i« > ;»i;t .\, r-y. ami ha- a.!- 
u:ii.’-t«r .i -1’11m wry <!♦• Mow- to the It* 
a .!••!•- I i'Mil \\ point of \ j, w 
Mai',.!:- !; :;i i tvud- XI t. Blaine*- a\\, r 
■ iii little -ati-t'ati ion, an<l in mu-t 
v ith« lro|. the who].- ‘t!i«,Ioniat?•* inei- 
: ! 
| h. ! he t the World.*' 
1' a I'M Th S, «T'-tai". of >:.(!, i- not to !•« 
-! <1 fr-*'M the New V m K Henihl, hut de- 
v t *he ii >y‘ I, .! to It eoiiii iimentary the 
■ 'Mie- -i ak rf B. iron I'.i\ a*- liluii«it-r,** 
'if i -a : ‘•'1m i,fall of In- ■ m;i vati\ 
;• >' h i• t --il ii a •. mint ..f their 
hii.n.U t .** 
! u '«*:;■• n *p *i.<i.• 111 of tin? N. w 
1’: t ! of t In* >ecrctary 
'x, 1 iiMter is a must admira- 
e Mate •i"«Uiim-nt. ami through even line ran 
•" II 1 iie ilitellliol .-f the l idled Mates tu do 
i t* ad oj.. eriit. t| n gardiess of the threat* 
Himor* i.| war emanating from II •tin .'* 
1 : I’> •sj'-n I.\cuing Record s;-.ys, editorial- 
'll" 'pieiididly Mr. Khaim: is handling 
; He m'- rest* of iId* oiintrx in this Italian im- 
Hi- Hers to the M at ji:i- Di Iludini 
I Mate tu- American position* so strongly. *o 
; U" 'oii*ly. so keenly. *o dijdotnatieally. lie 
r. iterates with greater lorn: Mian cw-i the 
s.1 i- lit lii : 1 ial\ annot claim sp» -i.15 in- 
•nc ,v for the citizen* killed. They ha'e 
•nit lien and mingled with the New < b li-ans 
population, and whena* an Italian otlieial 
*• mid demand instant reparation, for resident* 
here, iii tlx* absolute absence of an}thing to 
! 'how e.iiin;v■min between the mob and New 
<*r.- alls authorilie*—recourse must be made to 
tbe courts, a* our own citizens must do.*’ 
Here i~ .in honest \pre**ion from one of 
tlx'*, in! i, who are not politicians but lo\al 
1 i1 /e11* and proud of -their vote. There are 
man} sueii, the Portland papers to the eon- 
Mar} notwithstanding. In a eouiiiuuiieation to 
he 1 tstji.-rt Sentinei *P, id V.” says : 
'•<m*ider the a t degrading in its tendencies 
I 1 > the an* of the Mate who are ex peeted to 
v t* i or lit > \e-ir* | haw* been a “free and 
dependent voter, easting my open ballot 
M'1 mi }ear^l-i w ar. witliout fear or favor, as an v h-h* a'nJeiti/.-p should. Now, if ! vote again 
"iiix thi' ae; .• -minne*. it will be because I 
'! i! regard it in a w rv different light from 
"hat I do this day. If | ran freely and openly 
a* my ballot for the candidates (it m\ choice 
I w'll do so, so long as I can get to the polls, 
but 1 do not now propost *o to humlde my 
man.mod and my < itixeiiship as to enter any 
'•ox or stall, in secret session, on my way to 
the ha Hot box. Mure than that, i doubt if a 
legislature can rightfully require such humili- 
ation of an honorable man. “You don't catch 
| me going into any stall to vote." said one of mv 
intelligent Republican neighbors, a few day’s I ago. 
A pretty heavy stock of liquors of ail kinds 
w i' seized at the Preble House, Portland, the 
"Hh r day. and the hotel proprietor offered the 
gauzy defence that it all belonged to the Order 
<>» Llks. that had recently had a banquet there, 
i hi.:, it was alleged, left over all these liquids, 
It i> natural enough for the K!ks to “take a 
! horn.-'and tie- IP klar.d Opinion says: “No 
heel-taps.” i- one of the mottoes of the order, 
and no well regulated company of Hlks would 
have It?ft that amount of liquor uneotisumed. 
'1 he Portland Press credits Congressman 
Milliken's California letter to the Kennebec 
Journal, and our item on merchant's week to 
the Age. Its intentions were honorable, at all 
events, and that is the main thing. 
The New York Herald remarks that the Ital- 
ian Premier is opening his eyes to the fact 
that, in the expressive lingo of the wild W est, 
he has “bit off more than lie can chew.” 
A Maine paper tells of a man who cures pa- 
! lalysis by looking at the patient. That is noth- 
! ing. We have often heard of persons who 
! could paralyze others by a look. 
People had begun to question the Bangor 
1 salmon stories, and now a 20-pounder is cred- 
| ited to Samuel Drink water, (iuess we shall 
! have to swallow that. 
-- 
Hempstead Washburn, Mayor-elect of Chi- 
cago, lias maintained the reputation of the 
family. He got there. 
I'he Harden of Maine is to have a railroad. 
Bring out the roosters for Aroostook. 
Speaker lieed is in I to me. Italy had better 
[ behave or he may sit down on her. 
A Thrilling Experience. 
s. )•. Uegalia, nt Bock port, arrived at Belfast 
"aUinlay from Boston, with oats for I,. T shales 
A < o and food for W. (' Marshall. One man on 
board, Ihigene Joga, the eook, had a thrilling ex- 
perience, and Saturday forenoon a Journal re pro 
sentative visited the vessel and heard his story. 
T he vessel, under < oiuinaml of Capt. Wilson, left 
Boston .Saturday, the 1 Itli, for Belfast. The crew 
consisted of ( apt. Wilson and the cook. When 
Heart ape Ain the captain thought he would go 
into (.loucester, but finally concluded to proceed 
In die afternoon the vessel was near the l.-le of 
s| The wind was s. > \\ and was brecz 
lug. The light sails were taken in. The mainsail 
w a- hauled dow n and the captain was putting In a 
reef w Idle the cook was at the wheel, ('apt. Wil- 
son was on the nia n boom, beyond the tafrail* 
passing the taring when the ves.-el made a lurch 
and threw him overboard. The cook attempted to 
lower the boat while the ve--cl was running, an 
almo-t impossible thing. The boat became tin 
hooked |ruin the tackle and was lost. When ('apt. 
\\ -on struck the water he shouted, Imt Joga says 
u in tn not clear of the boat he could sec nothing 
of tb. plain, lit1 laid-to for an hour, and then 
ki | away. The situation was not a pleasant one. 
N.ght was coming on, the wind freshening, rain 
had begun to fail and Joga was alone on the ves 
sc!. lie ran the vessel till night, but In the 
i.turning it was quite thick. When the fog lilted 
In w.i- oil' llarpswell and ran the vessel into 
Ma-kerel ( o\e. Here the owners were notified 
a ! < apt- I’liilieas Wooster, < 1 Ivockpovt. went Oil 
ai d P*ok command of tlic vessel, bringing her to 
Bclta-t. Kugene Joga, the cook, belong- in 
Boc.kport, and Is an intelligent young man of 
about Ta years. He .- entitled to much credit for 
the mainir; in which he conducted himself in a 
very trying position. ( apt. Wilson owned three 
fourths of the vessel, i le was about .'idyears of age, 
and leaves a wife and three children. Mrs Wil 
son, the captain’s wife, has written the Belfast 
merchants in regard t> the freight money. The 
nr-. .. longed to Mr. Marshall and was not insur 
cl. Mr. M. felt very grateful to Mr. Joga for the 
part he played and presented him with a liberal 
sum o| money. 
The Accident to Steamer Luc) I*. Miller. 
The steamship Lucy I’. Miller, bound lioin New 
^ <*i k for Bangor with a general cargo, went 
a.-hore in a dense fog the night of April 1-Mh on 
Ib g’s Back, off Ward’s Island or Hell (.ate. 
( apt. Oakes tried to back off the rock hut it was 
impossible. K\ ami nation showed that the steamer 
had a hole in her side. Her pumps were started 
I and the arpenter .-uc-ccle.1 in making temp-ra*.. 
repair I he Jog was so impenetrable that the 
! captain u i, 1 not risk sending out a boat to get 
I new !i U.ishap to the city. 1 luring the night 1 
tin- e.'-*e! bc ame m >ic firmly fixed in her po-l 
thm. ini: ie -mmaii-ltiig ofii. er km w that -he 
was In imnic iiatc danger and he so informed 
in ; u .--ciigei T hin -.lay afternoon the MilI 
er w a- 11.i ’• d ••if the reef by the hapman Wreek- 
*o « oiiij ii and towed P* pier V -r.», 1 ast Blver, 
••• here Iot cargo was discharged, i'he lamage to 
thi ve--.fi l--man. The principal loss will be :;nu 
j barr. agar ill the low er hold, which is full of 
A at i he Miller lias been dry locked ill the 
l.vii Bo-on Pal repairs, and it is -xpeete i will he 
read) t resume her rout* m xt week. Arrange 
,ci.1- were made to forward her cargo to Boek- 
htmi I steamer Winthrop, of tiie same company. 
'U 1 bctwei New 1 1 1 and >t. Johtl, N. B. 
lie Ba >r Pointnereia! .-ay's “The Bangor, 
mai ii.c. In- iir.am c eoinpanies had -.mi:.- valuable 
l' k- *: oai l. The Merchant- Insurance (>. 
bad •hi. on the g Is of one Boekland concern 
but ri'l'. ilig Ml. till probability id the Is be- 
!'-■ l-etwain de. k- an', m.t of theiiaeliol tin 
u ater 
Mills Filed. 
The t• ■ l'- w ing is an ahstrart of tin* wills tiled at 
the April term of Hit: Probate Court held in Bel 
fast la-t u cel. 
ib'.'-Tt Patter-on, late of Belfast, gives to his ! 
w i!e o.-at Patterson £4,000, and tor use during tier I 
:i* time Midi portions ol the dwelling house as 
-lie in e* oo<. .also furniture, bedding, \ At 
m 1 .1T ii w iial may be lett ol the £4,tM«i to he di 
i• t. d in 011:1! parts among his three daughter' 
*ies nuns, i lien I Boulter and Mary Pat 
hi soli \ the rea; estate in Belfast he give- to 
gian-i -n, tieorge I.. Patterson, witu eertain 
in o i-i.a.- and 1‘oadiiioii.-. b* his granddaughter, 
\: .i m si ,j.-, j.f gi\- shoo, and all the residue 
•d the pi< petty t > liis three laughters before 
named > jii.tro Kingsbury, of Belfast, i- named 
a- \< eutor 
I.aura.lane 1 mi i> if, ati of Monroe, gives to her 
i-biin-!, 1. Id 11 *11*’ll, her interest In sell, .Jennie 
A s||.| -, ! 1 '\ o lot in Frankfort, .'S'JiKi in cash, 
!, 1 ling-, An and the. use of the hoine-tead so 
!•■! -'-III Hi-n wish to oeeupy it To her brother 
>' -Wu'u- B. \ealiev, Marx M:i\o and 
I a. Ii a- a piv-ent. Mary A. 
1 ail 'ii ~l"‘ .i■ money, a sewing machine and 
:i 1 -■ I m- lelilaili lei o| her e-tate she 
i" !•*• -ot ( hare A M• l\• 'iiticy-, win 
1. o api-’inted exeeutoi 
"mi ah lie 1101,-,-, late of Troy, gives all her prop 
■ ii- 1 sister, havlotte Whitaker. Winslow 
W h’.laker i- named a- < Mentor. 
"h i11M o st, .,k, lale oi freedom, gives p, his 
wit', Oiia I.. Mi'iu.'t, all of hi- estate. What, re 
mam- at her death go. to her son, fairies <>. 
'I: ... u i.h t, :...i : to divhie with Albion k. P. 
"lit. aj I pay to bioi wdial he thinks is just and 
i"run. Ii Albion should not be living ’then to 
mam ti’.- iiildren siieh presents as he may think 
I i’• •,i;;:a A .'trout i- appointed executrix. 
Mary We-. <*u, late of Kuo\, gi.es to her son. 
I b 1 mi 1 W W 1 seoti. a li ot her property and lie is 
appointed exeoutor. 
W illiam late "t Liberty, give- t" his 
Nei’ie < olby Harman, £lou, t » Mertle 
\ i'- 1 rat 1.. 'I'm m e,. h :,ud to hi- .-on, 
Pul ;is H < "Iliy the remainder of the proper! v. 
H« al.-o appointed < xeiuitm 
>.-li.d I. I »avis, late ..f < iielsea. Mas- give- all 
net pro I erty to her lujshand, Aaron >. hi' i-, who 
tot 
Doing* of I tic Secret Societies. 
j Mi. A. B Maf.-t'>n, *>: Bangor, Deputy (.framl 
| « -iiii.iaioier of 11 (.rami < ommamh-ry, will make 
! -'>n ilhda! .-it to Palestine < •inmamlery, K. 1 .. 
| Bella i, on this, Thursday, evening. 
| .Via :i- a Bebek; h Degree Lodge will be instl- 
j mted at (.oiliord ami another at M-mson Ma\ sth. 
-June 11th a hall at Livermore Falls wdl be dedl 
rated, and dime J »th a subordinate lodge will be 
instituted at (.reenville. 
Mr. ..rge F. Bra- k'-tt, of this city, was last 
ue« k eieeted (.rand >. erctary ol the if rand Lodge 
of ..d Templars for the seventeenth term Hi.- 
1 .■< lio'i was unanimous. A good secretary is a 
valuable mb-cr, and when found should be re 
tallied. 
'I lie (irited Sire of tin >' ■. erelgn (fraud Lodged' 
< * id Fellow s has, made .1 line luh a memorial day, to 
be devoted to the meimuy of the dead during the 
p.v-t ear. All lodge.- are '-ailed upon to have me 
moriiilexercises The (.rand Lodge has lost three 
l*;isi < .inn 1 Bepp ntathe- during the year—W. 
11. Smith, Stephen K 1 »yer and ( yrus K Ladd, all 
of Portland. 
"’•ildo Lodge 1. <• i. F. will celebrate the 
-event scromt anniversary of odd Fellowship tit 
1 !•: Fellows IF, li on .Saturday evening, supper 
vv :m- .-t rved at si « ■ mi k i- w him all Odd I-»• 1 
iow and their families, also all deceased Brothers’ 
lauiilie- an cordially invited. All are expected 
to turnisli some Hung f«>rthe table without further 
iiotii At s o’clock tnere will be an address by 
Bio. B. F. 1 Minton and others, also mu-ie by (Quar- 
tette ( heir. 
He Hast Hoard of Trade. 
An adjourned meeting of the Belfast Board of 
'I rade was held in theCouue.il rooms on Monday 
< \ening, president A. C. Sibley in the chair. The 
president made a report of the last meeting of the 
Mate board, an abstract of which has been pub- 
lished. 
•lame II. Howes was elected vie- president of 
the hoard. 
Mr. >ibley stated that among the improvements 
in the near future was a new bridge across our 
harbor beginning near the foot of Main street. 
Mr. 1 F. Wilson, street commissioner, said he had 
made an examination of the lower bridge and 
btiind some portions of it in a shaky condition. >ix 
years ago a portion ol the bridge was rebuilt. Two 
hundred feet eastward from the drawer, must he 
rebuilt this year, ami lad feet at the eastern end 
partially rebuilt. He thought tin* repairs would 
« o:-t >:i,<Mo. rhe bridge then will he In good eon 
dition toi a number of years. Mr. Wilson has 
kepi some account of repairs and says that the 
bridge costs the city about $1,000 per year. 
.News of Hie (.ranges. 
The dedication of the new hall of Seaside 
( .range, Belfast, on the lath iirst. was a very pleas 
ant affair. The exercises were public and a large 
rowd was in attendance. The program embraced 
music by the choir, recitations, singing, a drama 
entitled “Male Cook,” clog dancing, picnic supper 
and dancing. Music by Cilmore and Mudgett. 
Mr. Martin B. Hunt, of Belmont, Master of the 
•Maine Mate grange, returned home from Lewis- 
ton last week where he met the Executive hoard 
<1 the order. Mr. Hunt says that the affairs of 
(he grange are moving along quietly, and it will be 
his aim to follow In the footsteps of his lamented 
predecessor. Mr. Hunt has issued a circular 
letter to all subordinate granges in Maine officially 
announcing the death of the Hon. Rufus Prince, 
late master, and his succession t<. the Master’s 
chair. He recommends that all granges hold 
memorial services, in .111110,111 memory of the late 
Master, Uon. Rufus Prince. 
hood Templars. 
| The Grand Lodge of Maine Good Templars as 
j semi.led in Lewiston April lath. The forenoon 
session was occupied in conferring the grand de- 
gree upon a great number of candidates. In the 
afternoon an amendment to the constitution, limit 
ing the age of upplh-nnt.H for membership to 12 
years and over was made. The Chief Templar 
| read the annual report of the Secretary, who re- 
ported the total membership as 19,327. The District 
Lodges are in good working condition in each 
ounty. The N ice Templar and ex-Superintendent 
of Juvenile Temples reported. Chief Organizer 
Hamilton organized 29 new lodges, re-organized 2 and performed a large amount of service. He re- 
port* a strong temperance sentiment iu the State. 
This was followed by the linanelal report. The 
following officers were elected : Grand Chief Tern 
plar. Col. A. s. Bangs, Augusta; Councillor, Frank 
H Dexter, Springvale; Vice Templar, Lizzie B. W lieeldon, Bangor; Secretary, Geo. E. Brackett, 
Belfast; Treasurer, Frank L. Gipson, Stetson; 
Marshal, A. D. Cole, Fast Livermore; Superinten- 
dent of Juvenile Temples, Emily F. Cain, Water- 
Let Not Base Fraud Win. 
“No Rosin” originated with and belongs to Brus- 
sels soap and it is an insult to a customer and a 
base fraud to connect it with other and inferior 
soups. Housekeepers should remember this, and 
insist upon having the genuine ilrassels soap. It’s 
economical. 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Laura K. Mudgett died in P-ospcet A pi ii 
4th, after an illness of several months, .vldrh she 
bore w ith the patience and fortitude of a < hristian. 
•Site was tlit* widow "I the late (.'apt. W. II. Mudg- 
ett, and daughter of Kev. Wm. and Mrs. Mary 
Ford, of Belfast, and leaves besides her parents to 
mourn their loss, one daughter, Miss I u ncle L. 
Mudgett, two sisters and one brother, who have 
the sympathy >>i tin community in their great be- 
reavement. Mrs. Mudgett was very highly es- 
teemed by her many friends and acquaintances, 
and especially he loved and respected by those who 
have been intimately connected with her in life. 
The funeral s r\ ha > were held at the residence ot 
Mrs. M s. Mudgett, April tttli, Kev. Mr. Norton, 
of Winter port, o lie: dating. Kind an* l loving 1 fiends 
from Prospect and Winterport brought and pine 
ed around her beautiful tlowers of which she was 
passionately total .luring her life May we all 
meet tier again, 
“\\ here the llowers bloom eternal, 
And the land 1- all so bright.” 
Mr-. Barbara Mills di"*! at Iter home in Belfast 
April Huh, age*I nearly ninety years, she was 
horn in Nordiporf ami wa- the daughter of >aniuel 
Bill!* ek. sin- had been married three times. Her 
Hist husband was Kphraim Carter, of Bristol 
They were married March .'nth, ls-.’o, ami the Inis- 
hand *iied May la, 1st- Her second husband was i 
Abraham Mudgett, of Prospect, to whom she wa- j 
married O.q. :;n, |s.*>;L Hr died April 1>71. lb r j 
third husband wa-Charles Mills. They were mar i 
'"ad lu< II, I s 7 4. and he died sept. 17), l > 7 7. Mr- 
Milts ha*l live children, thirty two grandchildren, 
twenty-live great grandchildren and ti\.• meat 
great grandchildren. She had been a m< ml*er of 
the Methodist Church tor over 7a v* 
Mis. Helen M ltoi'111 ■.• in, aged >i\u war-, wid 
o\i of .Jonathan Hnruham. died April 11 at the 
residence ot her son, Maj. |;. ||. Hurnliam ..n 
l.itneiock street, Koekland. Mr-. Ibimllam w a- 
hern in Frankfort, now Winterpori, mow t n 
Koekland win ii '*iit lifteen years ot age, and ma'. 
lie 1 at seventeen, and left a widow at twenty live with two small ehildnn, to whose tender war- 
-he gave her most aiVeeiionate raiv. she was a 
h'»d> ot many amiable trails ot character, and 
much beloved by ail who knew her Ih -,d. M 
Ibirnham tlif deeea-i-d leaves a""t!ier s'.n, 
( harles A. I'.urnham, •>! Malden. M.i i. tn 
"I the advertising d* partment of tin- Ho-to I ,i,- 
eript. 
Supreme Judicial (ourt. 
I he April term ot Hie >. .i. ...,. t i«»r \N a t.. 
county opened in this city Tuesday, .Judge \irgin 
presiding. Kev.lt. T. II.o k nib-ivd prayei. 1‘h. j 
following oilieers are in attei dan « 
Tileston Wadlin, ( Jerk 
A ns.-i \\ adsw orth, Slierilf. 
F W llrow n, < 'omit Attoi iie\ 
A w ( a.-w ell, .1. W. \\ ailae.-,' John T. \vei ill. 
W. It. I Twoinbh and < harles I Itow-n, |i.-mii, 
sheritVs. 
J 1 A v e» iii, ( rii r. 
A II M lev. M '•ssen 
Charh < *. Harrow s, ( nurt Iteport- r. 
Hits -Ii to F. A Dickey Norlhport. hri'in.in 
Charles >. Adams. >rarsmont; \!, | It- -k 
with, I tel last It.-m-l M Kerry I inly. >. 11. li.-rm i 
Moiitvllle; (harles II. Howl, Monroe. J..|,u \ 
Itriggs, KcPast; James l-'. ltroun, 1‘.i 1 11 \ i, 
I by ant. Palermo i. ( rocket, Fi ankb.n Kvr<m 
Cross, Kiio.n Al\in II. i.lli-, swanvil 
> • '• *M -h IM \\ I! (.inn, Pl'ospi > t, I a an 
i'homas W wi ike\ I -• 1 Atw.i A uli'i, 
>ears port < K. (..'"liwin, Winterpori. Phu..-as 
(.ood u in, lturnnam, 1>. A.uiver, Helm m Kutu- 
P. Hat riman, >torkt<m Spring-, aran A. Huh 
hard, I te 11 a -1 ; .V n sou K u w I toi i. Fri • < •• m ha 
A. I .even seller. \\ aid". Fdwaid II. Mi k. 
Ilow ai I M small. Thorndike. 
>i im.i;niMi:it\ i:ii;s \. .•,, ... j.,n. 
W It. Thompson, Winterpori. J.-i.n it W aiion. 
He Hast Da\id Webber, >car-p< it. 
Messrs. K'-uel M. Iterry. Indy. and K .i I* 
Harriman, of sio'-kton soring-, wre e\. M 
from j ary duty. 
The following lawyers from out"! town were 
presei t \\ 11. 1 ogh-r, K ■< klaml I- I Martin, 
Pittslield v\ ( Philbrook, Wab-rviMc: Jana’s 
Libby, Jr.. I nity, Hiram Itli- Wa hington, 1 
M Partri'!g«‘, 'Mockton Spring U i *'. Urn n< 
Searsport. 
The Crand Jury began w-.' k 1 i- -la;.. 
The docket was railed, but m» ea.-i wen ready 
tor trial and the juries wre c\< u t-<i until Thur- ■■ 
day morning. 
!• roin appearance- tin term will •< a h -i t one 
Transfers In Ileal fstate. 
«om t; t<T t!i< We, k < i: A 111 i! J 1 
W'lil.tin ( I.owleii, Dr .-|,er|, 5 I < .oo,|w in. 
Ha»K'*r. (hark:- Baker Belfast. to Ui.liam M 
.I- -N a! same n. I /•. L. |.. •!. M.. 
roe, in < hail* i! !.!, -ame t..\\ u. I.. M 
'•> L'i :uM; .a. N •ttli|"*rt, 1 \ I,. >t A it.,,.. Lin 
<ohi\illc. L-late Ivlwanl < ink, W i‘t. i. 
1 W Car let n, e ttnvi II 
treli A a Is., lhlla-t, r.- I \ ( ottrcii. -am* 
n. May^rie L umiii A a'.- Dr: k ! 11. t. ■ J 
Lennar*I, -ninclmvii. llenr\ L. rkil'oi i, !*r-.s 
!"•* !. til t.en. \V. ilanli:,^. -ame town. Hannah .1 
nttiell A a Belfast. l<1 l-!-' I! < ..itia ;!, -ame 
tow u. Hall A ( Ii,t-e, .1 e mm, > B*-n I 
« ha.-e, -am, town. .1*I, iwel. a a ., North 
1 Of, to I tihaf 'If ant• •! the n a. * »r!ai ID a r:. k 
Bellas!, to Hem I afenia II, am*' 1>.\\ 
[ W- II ii'lin^, Dro-j i. to Dam. M. Dui.aer, | same town. Mai v II. .1 n •• I in<-->!n\ !•■ 
I .lo!,n B. stow e A a!., .1 \\ Ki,..w ! I o 
•it> lo A. A. Br**w n. am .w I;. L.. 
l*y assignee-. I -erfv.t- \ \ Brown. -ame tow 
Coiishler A. Ki es, I t saral ’• 
sJo|,hei, Know It-,n, I-:,-- ..• r*’. I. M. le: 
Ion, same town. Daniel * Llneken, Kn, 
l ie■ mas storer A MorniI Has m-t I M 
Beila-t. to ( l,e-ti'i D. Derkin-. -aim l-w n < \D 
D. Miller, searsmont, to Sew all ID I 1 *■ t»• I,. r. ,,, 
town sarah W. Ma: new.-, Belfast. f<» L. A Known 
ton, -.me town Mart K N. .... 
•olin I Att- rlmrv, New ^ ork. Bela Dark, W e 
terport, m l-.llen I Darker. l.' H-klan.l. .lane \ 
Iiiih, Bo-ton, to L.|war,I W .ii. same town < »• m 
f stlmpson, B, I fa -t, lo I or. I M. M.ihan, 
-aim- town I. -tat .John u ... J .mkt«*i t. to 
Dharles Seanyv. -aim* tow n I < .’ W' I i! re\, Tie •rn 
'like, to Detei I'.ohii, sann wn. Jeiini* Ii. \\ 
*• "H. Santa iio-a, ;il t- D./n-ta \ 'l k. M.m 
i"‘- Manraict D \\ Mon-i.i. n \ 'in.In 
Haleli. -am, town. An-m D f.ltiimw..., i, swan 
\ 
les, Winterport 
I' W n -I D. Lain.-.mi. f ive*e n, N• i■., \ D. tii 
ton. .-a'lie lown. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
>'»« 'I'llWI->r ii iKBoh, April ... | .... 
Man ley will build .1 v *—«•! on Sutt-n I .i,.;, p-i ! 
| tilt* genera! freighting l.nsim lie nas tin it :n ! 
| her nearly read.y f.« beirir work on her 
W li. Keene lias S"!d his -tram am.-ti l; 11 j -11 
I toss to parties in Itangor. and defected her last 
week, she made the run u W ||..rl.c: p> 
1 langur in ten in-ur.- and ten minuu -, a_r.unst a 
head tidi He has a n> one oi .;i; teet readv to 
lauiieh. *1 lie boiler i- -I stetd, built by ijuiun A 
< Portland, and lowed a steam pres.-ure of 17- 
lb>. l’he engine, of by o -troke, ua- iaiilt in 
liangor by 1-7 I. n _ l. She is titled with a 
Knowles independent -learn pump l'or lending 
the boiler and piped I >r oilier purposes. slie has 
ai-'o an inspirator and one i-rass hand pump, and 
all these are piped for feeding the boiler in ease 
one gives out. She is titled with condensers, and 
the feed water passes through a heater before 
entering the boiler. The hull is of very pretty 
mode) and tin* inside work is of lend wood, finish- 
ed in oil, -dn line and .-par composition. The aw n 
i»g is of narrow mulched boards and u he en- 
closed by storm curtains when storin', and rolled 
up III fair weather, she i named n llo-pm 
gentleman, s. V. A. II unter 
Paving cutting is good on sniir- sound. A..out 
ten large coasters have loaded there tints far this 
spring. 
Minds Manley i.~ pulling up a private dwelling 
cottage. 
j The herring weirs in this vicinity are m arly 
completed. 
Deer l>le Invaded by Italian (• ran lie Cutlers. 
'ijti 1 \'s I.vmun'i. Nelson A shields, a < ana- 
di:t!i granite linn doing btisim here, n.it being 
willing to pay as high wages as other companies 
are paying, haw instituted a general lockout 
against all American mechanic-;, and have made 
use of Castle Garden verv elli* ientlv in securing a 
honh* of the lowest grade of Italian granite cut 
ter;., :u, of whom arrived a few day'ago under the 
control of tin Italian padrone, and In mote are < 
pet ted soon. The people arc unite indignant over 
the a Hair, and would like to know what material 
dil'.'erenee there is between the importation «>f 
foreign laborers under eontraet, and having an 
agent stationed at (astle Garden, hiring turn 
under contract, (for about one half the wages 
received ny Americans, the minute they set 
loot in America. Well, we suppose the’ com- 
pany has the privilege of hiring whom it 
! pleases, and is well mne to its rat eating dag.-, a.- 
no other company here would have such trash 
around its works. But we predict that the com- 
pany will soon get sick of its bargain, as a major 
ity of the men are reported as not being skilled 
workmen. 
Joseph Small, while loading a lewis hole on 
Gosh A Small’s ‘piarry, gut blow n up and vei 
severely burned. It is thought he will lose the 
sight of one eye. He Inis been taken to the Maine 
General Hospital for treatment. Alon/.o .-cinders 
feel from a staging, some JO feet, to the deck of a 
vessel and broke his leg, beside receiving internal 
injuries. 
Dr. Barton is dangerously ill with the grip 
The three masted sch. Ralph Milliken. ot 
Bath, is loading New York paving for II. M. 
Thayer. 
C. ('. Gray arrived from l llsworth Saturdav, 
where he has been attending court. 
Miss Susie Richardson, ot Isle au Ilaut, is visit 
log relatives at Green’s Landing. 
Home Interesting Heir-Loom*. 
The Belfast correspondent of the Bangor Com 
inereial savs: Mrs. Lucius F. Mc.l)oual«l. daugh 
ter of the late Nchcminh Abbott, in looking over 
the contents of a bo\ that bad not been disturbed tor 
several years foundquitca number of old books 
and papers, heir looms from heraneestors. \ mong 
them was a valentine once belonging to her great 
greatgrandmother. The picture on U appears like 
a steel engraving and the words are set to music. It 
has the date 1771 on it. Another relic, of interest is 
a diary written in 171*0 by Mrs. Elizabeth Fuller of 
Sandwich, Mass., who was an aunt ot Margaret 
Fuller. Among the bound books is “The Speeta 
tor,” published in 1711, a book of sermons by Sam- 
uel Clark, I). I)., rector of st. dames, Westinin 
ster,published in London in 1754. 'l ids book differs 
from a similar work of our day, besides the use of 
f for s, in the free use of capital letters. The ser- 
mons are made up chiellvof quotations from scrip 
tore hearing directly upon the subject. Several 
novels were in the box published in the 1 sth cen- 
tury, besides sonic in the early partof the Hah ecu 
tury. The style of several differs from most of our 
novels, the story being told in the form of letters. 
One just read by your correspondent entitled 
“Julia l)e Roubeghe,” a sentimental novel, pub 
Hshed by Henry McKenzie, in Philadelphia in 
is written in this style. It seems odd to see the lirst 
word of each following page printed just below the 
last word on the preceding. These hooks are all in the old style leather binding. 
Htate Normal School, Castlne. 
The graduating exercises of this school occur 
June 4th. Rev. Irving B. Mower, of Kcnnehiiuk- 
port, a graduate of the school, will preach the scr 
moil. The following class parts have been as- 
signed. Valedictory, Edgar E. Down, Palermo; 
Salutatory, Miss Bina Jackson, Milford; Poem, 
Miss Clara W. l'apley, Brooksville; History, Miss 
Lena Rumcry, Junesport; EssajS, Miss, ennfe A. 
Meserve of Jefferson and Leslie I>. Ames, Lin 
coln/ille. 
News of Belfast aud Vicinity. 
Waylaml Knowltm, Holfast, Alt.ert S. Ill^glns, 
Thorndike, tlcorgt* \\ Morse, Belmont, Harrison 
\\ allace, Liberty, Winfield S. < a ever, Yinnlhawn, 
jti'd Kllery Bowden, Bucksport, have been ap- 
pointed Justices of the Peace and <v*uonim. 
The funeral of the late Timothy Itieh took | 
Idaee I'riday aiu-rnoon from his late residence. 
Lev. 11. L-tiritlin of the Hammond street ( ongrega- | 
tional el lurch oflielated ami the Apollo pianette 
rendered several beautiful selections. Then1 was 
a very large ultedanre at the funeral, Bangor 
Daily News. 
The Belfast Water Company will begin to lay 
new service pipe May lirst. .perintend. ot Bird 
says he has more orders now than lie had Ian year, 
find that the lmslm-ss outlook for the company is 
good. He says lie is pumpng lou,n«K> gallons of 
water daily, which supply will largely increase as 
warm w< atber onics on \ largo amoiint of water 
is wjtsted. 
I lie government obliges mail agents on the train 
to haw what is known as a face label I" go with 
‘•very package of letters. The label contains 
print* d directions w here the package to be sent, 
l'he agents have to pa\ i:ir printing of the-* 
labels out of their salary. It would seem as though 
the government should furni-h tin ptinting as if 
does the materia!. 
Insiimm (hit i; r. Tie loili w iug is the misl 
ness <if the Insolvency Court, In Id in B Hast last 
week: Kiehardll Watd of Tr- >\ warrant to nn-s 
senger returned, mi.I I- ., p. il tld, ot 1Toy. 
chosen assignee. Westbrook !v Thomas, ot Seats 
mont, warrant is.-ued, reiiin-.a'de May I ;. William 
spinney, »t Belfast, petition tiled and warn a 
i-.'tied, returnable Mu\ ! 
Mlittli 11-1 bwi hillig pin s 1 11 11V rM.-ii-i V 
UM"I ill lielta-t. Tin* 11.* lit! .aw ••ring <m the ! ant | 
"I Mr (.L nlum i'--uhle t * similar b< that on Mr. 
stleknev’e LuUding. am! 1- ornamental ns w* i! a- 
II-cl 111. Mr. .Inliu so-A art i-covering- Hie In vv T 
of Ills dwelling ii.m.-e with sheet Iron. Mr Win. 
T. Colhuni ha- j -1 put a n ornamental Iron »•* 11 
ing In the lUnln i.mmo <o hi- *|w eiiing I •.•■*■ .m 
( lull* ii Mr* t. 
Mr Amos t leim-nts, ot l> ah -t, w ho ret .: am! 
la-t w «1 ■ k from |! a i1 Mt 1 >• art. a < in- 
Is interested la a -aiima hotel. -a\s tin m.ilook I 
h.r next siiuiou l-u-im -i-nr; g.••••!. will 
hill hi a music hall, ;hi !.\ ..*i fret. tor th.' a*-*- .mme 
'lotion of nis guest Tl new huihling will con i 
tain a stage ami u be u-**! I'm* entertainments. | 
*ho.« i: g. te Mr ard Mr- ,< inert w: r, 
to >• al Iliii '.K'i' I >1' i:a ••"*.. 
I!' ■ survivor- ■' ’:•* *»!•! "l.xth Mas-mhu.-etj 
Ih-giment icld limit .•*:!> anneal retieh.a at W 
«• .-ter, Ma- \prl Th* I*. mat.! of s.tt 
tir*lay g.iv an int* n -ting lu-eoi.ut < the regl 
ment’.- inareli through Mainmort ami the a --a..It ; 
m:i'h‘ upon it h a u oh Apii: If, b»y w111. t- **t 
A bit-' (Mi VVI::t ami I t|,-r t L-.-i i, *. ie- 
w*•!••• kill*1'! on ;Ii:.- hay, I >-ng the ilr-t to tail li | 
tiu- wai of till lee. to!.. '1 heir !••' ie 11 hurled 
at l.ow.-n. \*l*il- 1 Wh: i-.-\, w ol 
W ablo, lu litis <-• m.:: 
UAII.Kovn "1 vu: Mr Ait- li. 1' i\ b,r | 
three years as-i-taib -tatt-n agent In tl i eitv, i.-it 
Fi i'lay f.*r Mo-bo, w ul .-nter the em; t the 
Fitchburg- raiiroa'i as station master it Hm'- t. 
Mas-, a to'.vn th'. lie.tu -I Mi. I ri x a 
very capable young m;.u ami in el*' ...111fmm !- I 
while Imre, w h will ui-!- hie. err s ii nt- j 
imw lie 'I -1 Mr. .. ol ge -’a; .a K 
1 
t«»:i Spring.-, tia- t .-.*:< h T* it, | .■ .. Melha.-t I 
station. .The Me ( * t-al 11- ig-bt !'•-•! up ! 
ami I-*.v cr*-.i 
! «. 'll AS*. I.s. * apt. 1 llr.es M.'heeli 111* ho U gilt the 
* apt. Itu'.llS it. t "! o|: *. tl ! lot oil Northpor! 
avet.ue Tin- b.tti l.imllv wit. move p, Ur..-hton, 
M a-a. Mr * ,* erg. W Fl -i ,a b egh t ,f .\ 
A I low es th* ll.'atli imi.-e on t'on* !•*--- sheet, am! 
i- making .--•nn- barge- ami putting 'in* hou-c In ; 
lir-t a-liiss condition... Mr. <)rrln Stlmpson ba- 1 
(-ought tlie farm >•! tin- at** A i il- M lir-*wn, at 
l’o"i\- Miii-. 1111! --!, ami ill- liiov.-loat .Mr 
I.oreiiit Ma 1 ought tin housi v\ 1 
! li.i w 1 1 Mr. s: imp-,,|... ..Mr. 
| .lohn IL Tiioinhs Till -ire. hi- junk n -j Irani 
j tn. briek le b !11 -g. -ot M tin -u-.-ei. to th, 
1 -l* wart hm -ling -a I' a « 1 -Ire* t, rp. :h tn- 
I -hoe I; < i.-i 
I JIaMisomi Mum Mi.MS .Mars W, .V son! 
1 have just fntuph lei one of tin* line-t marble m.-nu i 
j Meat- ever see in vieiuitv It i- to 1-e ereeteii j 
to tn* mem* v ot ( a pi. it. ,t. \\ * onaiil. I'm- 
! monument in:, It I > ithern Fall, \ rimuit, 
j marl ie, 1- nine J*-i 1 ii'gh, an ! i> --om,., -1 ..f three 
ha.-es. -lie, tw*- ,-aps an-l a <irnpe*t urn. Tin* work 
;■ v* artistic. Mr W.i -a\- b Is tin.. 
j •*n.*si v- m mu men; l.e t.as er imeh .. 1 > rna i-i A 
Mudgi tt lot •• ui-t n-iiipiete-1 ft grunll** mommient 
for Mi lto\an * ardr.er, t It.-it'a-r. which wii1 
j he m- ..f tin le.c-t piece-of work in * i:-o\. « ti.i 
| t* It !- a ** >itaje m -ntiii,* lev* 11 feet u.k! 
ami 1- foinpo-e-i ,. liirm- bases, tile, up ami -Imp 
<• 1 urn. ’l l,.- 1!.- amt a portion ot the cap ami 
ha- *— are po u-i.e-l Mrs * .an Ini-■ is 11. ■ w 1*1- w of 
to*.- hit* U :! :am t...i'!i;i*i A— 1U II. t.ar*lner. 
w a a men.bei of th m Ma:-,- regiment, wa- 
in. e!e a prl-oiier ,,; war amt -iie-i at Amier-onvilie. 
SAKS.vrvKt! t. v <\Vise- Tim < 01 npany in- p t 
hi gas f* in atiu purposes, amt will use gu.- j 
stoves to !,* at th* huihling 'luring the -pring 
in-.nth- ...Mr. 1-. \V. I’laisteil, -*t the New Age, 
Augusta, was in Uelfa.-i last week win. .1 vt«-w u» 
*a.ntract!ng !<»r the '■onipany’s pvi iting. I u-t .car 
•in* New \g' li!|UU\ pi i' I- •! 1 ,.‘(*>11.00' .pie-- "I 
the paper- put th* s.u.-ap ti ilia **ompa ,y. 
This vein Mr. he .-hail <*«»ntraet b-r 
; 0*1*1,000 copi" "t the thr*-.- paper- i-siieiI. An 
•r*ler for thr> e *-! a.tper will he p!; with 
tl"* 1 s !’ap»r t unj.an t-anllm r_The 
'•••nip.11 > 'A h.'tier.g .: '.'mi In*tt)es 'lally, ami 
ale -l’ ■ v\ !. ••jtb'hi'.a up Will their orders... « apt. 
< baric- l’i U c r, preTMcnt t tin- company, rt tut n- 
ist week tr<tin Clayton a >T., v. here he cm 
Uncled with > -1 IVlin- A < ,>. t..r ^- m 
oottle-to he delivered in II. It.ist l.cfoit the lii>t 
day of July. 1 tie ■nmp.iny has sold this season 
lm gross, of Dana pills ...\ man w;i> in town 
last net 
view to puttiii- in ■ press to io the companv*.- 
pi tiling- A two >cai-■-marae will he made with 
an.' reliaM* part. wh<>w :d|..t a piaiit. Among 
the large items will he tiie pri ding oj oou.o.m 
eopi« of p-tpers. It the i« g-tiati. tail the 
company will make an mV t to n | ;t tnan to emoe 
here and set up a printing plant. 
( it v I It. e. p\ it:.- the J"tirttal’s ree nt noth e 
on the lhmol.seot Hr, y.o lit that, the Roe) land 
Fret Press sa\ s that "'bough ..omph le it will 
I"- imind very int<Ti-ttMr;\\ hyiu.t make 't com 
plete What !- io 'Hand •*iog In tie yachting 
line Tim !,■ ha a pea* ut piui'.o one evening 
l.a-t. week. A pernm.minting pt idler of tim per 
-misive pind.'ir went tut" a mIiumi to tn at himself, 
a.,d leaving hi- uw e pt.-. d io the « art mt-dde 
the hoys embraced (he opportunity to treat them 
selves. ...At a ineedog of tti Whi-t Cm la-t 
week toe members were ugilcd with Ma_. ■> a 
White’ 
Ucimis drink .The irehile.f- plans and eleva 
tim i- lor the ei. large dand imprmed Nat ion a Bank 
building have been ie.a-1 v<-*|. '1!u• changes navi 
been noted heivtofoie ...Mr. I M. Cottrell, w ho 
ha- been planking M W 11 Kimball’s new >:tcm, 
tile F ( P*., shut herin >atui.l.t\. lb hi- mn a 
good job. ..(‘apt 1 nimup.ion s pink;. Firm M 
sailed Sunday 1‘or Ish an 11 tot on ;i lishing trip. 
She lias been charter! i. .< apt. N. Dyer launch.-d 
Ills boat last week anl on 1 m lay -ath d f o Bai t 
leftIsland, Mt. Des*rt....B. II. < oomb- A 'or 
have put an eieetrie motor into the undertaking 
department of their etaldisliment on Man. -treet. 
This is neeessar\ to k.ep up with the large b 
ni >sof casket trimmiig... Mr. J. D 1 in ker, truant 
dlleer, says there an three boys in this city that 
he cannot make attem school, lie think- oe will 
send them to the Kcfora school .. .The* wheelmen 
go to tin* lower hrldge for practice, as that place 
all- .ids the best opportmity for wheeling until the 
ground settles.... Mr. (o irge W < lorham, wdm has 
conducted a successful p«tato business in Belfast 
the past winter, has return I Bangor, w here he 
operates during tin* Mini < season.Drove 
Cemetery will look inert beautiful than ever be- 
fore on Memorial day. Many handsome monu- 
ments are being erected .ml greater rare Is being 
taken of the lots. If th ugiy fence in front couhl 
be removed and an Ironfenec substituted, the lm- ! 
provement would be most marked .Mr. M. IT 
Cooper last week sent car load of lumber to Mrs. 
Coo. II. Miller. Brooks win will erect a building 
for the manufacture of dotting_\ row boat was '■ 
last week shipped fnui Kdfast by rail to Mr i 
Deorge II. Kimball, cievdand, Ohio. The boat 
came from Camden aid wll be used as a tender 
fora steamer-Mr. < < org* W. Frisbee has taken 
charge of the Crosby 'unstable on Washington 
street— Mr. Dcorgc R. four has a new Swift 
j safety bicycle, the onl v om of tit e kin 1 in town.... 
Capt. Bramhall lias lost hi eat from tin t v ii-h 
market and will pay a licral reward foi its re 
j covery... Mr James T. pule ha- begun building 
a stable twenty -ix by for* feet, two stone- high, 
! for Mr. M IT KnowI to_SheriIV Wadsw'orth 
we.it to F ree.tom F’riday :lid attached the proper- 
ly of Mr. L. Fb Fuller. keeper was placed in 
the store. The execution wills for about S in.otio. 
— There are seven milliiery establishments in 
Belfast, and all appctir tofloiirish... .The police 
Monday searched forlhpio, hut no>e was found. 
-Boys have begun trouti»g, and a few .-tiingsof j 
-mall lish have been taken ..State Pon.-ion Agent 
N.s. Purintnn, of Bowdoii, was in Belfast Mon 
j day evening ami met the Bifast Board of Alder- 
men on matters of statepesion ...Miss Beaman’s 
Kindergarten is now in aeeessfiil operation at 
her home on Church stret, and her pupils are 
| biueh interested.. .The BHast Military Band has 
secured a base clarinet, a nluabk* addition to its 
IuHtruments.... Mr. W. K. )erruw is getting his 
boats ready lor launching...The old sell. Henry, 
f°r sonic time past hauledap on the shore on the 
east side, has been slrippedliid w ill be broken up. 
’■die is one of the old tlmeJoasters... Mr. (•. W. 
Pendleton Is making repaU on the sloop Boulne, 
owned by Dr. P. P. Niches of Searsport ...The 
public watering iountainsliave been uncovered 
ami painted.... Miss JennS MeLellan, Tuesday, 
picked a dandelion blosson that bloomed In the 
°pcn air — Ceo.T. Reed he procured for “Bod” 
'rhombs a IJttle (Rant natty byciele.Judge 
Rogers has bought, the (Icrld estate of -M acres. 
The farm is located on the Sarspoi t road between 
•K a.st and Searsport village.. .Soli. Dazelle is in Cuvier’s d«><k for examinatin. Her top limbers 
u:e rottedjbadl v... The ice going out of tjuni 
tabacook Pond. 
The Belfast Foundry ( ompany on Monday ship- 
ped a thirty two foot Ilegge steam saw mill to 
Damascus, Me. The company last week shipped 
a dead eye machine to Bath. 
A• <'Ii>r.nts. Mr. s. (F Bicknell, while at work 
Friday hrieking up the new boilers for the shoe 
factory, hud two fingers badly jammed .Mr. .Ior- 
dan Wentworth, while engaged in splitting wood 
Friday, missed Isis stick of wood and struck his 
left thumb, nearly severing it. 
Mr. Will A. Walker who since December hat 
acted as one of the clerks at Hotel North, left yes 
terdny for Vinalhavcn, where he will spend a few 
• lays before opening the Arcadian House at Cas 
line h»r the summer. Mr. \\ alker has made a host 
"f friends since his stay in the city, and it is hoped 
ih ii lie w ill return after the summer season is over. 
1 Kennebec Journal ISth. 
The Harry Findley Company, which began a 
week's engagement at the Belfast opera House i 
Monday evening, has had good houses, and as on j 
former bits met with much favor. The plays for ; 
the remaining evenings of the week will he an 1 
nouneed by the small bills. Mr. Findley comes to 
Bella-t every y ear and is \cry popular. The low 
price of admission is w ithin the reach of all. 
I \st Dvv. The day was a quiet one in Belfast. 
I'ublie places, shops and factories were closed, 
and in the •■veiling union serv ices were held in the 
Baptist liureh. In the afternoon there was an 
animated game of ball on the common by young 
stn- led by ••Wee" Johnson on one side and 
‘‘Bert" >teven- on the oilier. “Wee’s" nine won, 
’!"■ -•••>«• t.in.liiiK O t" IT IHfi-t RW<\ H.»l 
j ll||d <*uu 
• 11b ha a praeliee shoot on their fon- 
1 g". « streel grounds. 
D"o vni» Cvis. Mr. I'. Sanborn recently 
! painted a line portrait o| Victor, the dog owned 
,n> Mr. h.ii -li ooiulis. The picture is on e\ 
j bibiiiim at the store ,d IF H. oombs A Son, and 
i~ warmly praised for its faithful portraiture and 
‘■'"'•'it* d-.i iug .Saturday the portraits of two 
at- owned b> M II I! Alden Don and Jack 
vvwe on e\hibi<i>> in Dinsmore's window, and at 
Wanted rmiet' attention. This painting was also 
ii in ''.inborn’s studio, and further testilied to his 
| skill as an animal painter. 
j ."si.i:i*>i s AtriiMsi Saturday alleruoon Mr. 
Jo-i ji:i B. \ arnum. <d this city, fell into the hold 
i "I Bn- hi ma.-.ter building in McDonald A 
Brown yard and ia‘lived s.-riou- injuries, lie 
was at work forward on the uppi de< k, and ink 
n.g hold ol the end of a plank to draw it towards 
him it came easici than lie anticipated and he fell 
backward' down tlie forward hatch, striking on 
\ 'bn kei i-oi, twenty feet below lie was taken up 
in an line.nisei,hi ^ condition. One leg near the 
! ankle w a badly broken, the bones penetrating 
tie lie-li. three ribs were fractured, tiis head 
a lb bnibcd, and be iverned internal injuries. 
1 11 ! a U ,d n< -,la >. a fin-no, n aged about Hu years 
\: a I'm ption la-l week by the proprietors of 
1 '•< 1 h! II- •> 1 "iimston, iu'lb'- am.l gentle 
10, n w pn -cnt fr.an Tiionta-tou, lv icklainl, War- 
1 i1 * a, mi, Bella- t and other town.-, with a Hue 
a ■ 11 v 11 ■, -1 of tin r. aninoialal traveler guild. 
! \ a d •a'-lir-ira who kindly volunteered their 
I 'iv',. I < tin •■'•'•a sion gave an e\ re I lent in.si ru 
•in ntai concert until about half past ten o’clock, 
liy Mi 
1 '1 I. >!o."lv of Bost.ai, who possesses a hari- 
1 1 i*• .. r> im 11 k.h*!>• > anpa-- and sweetiu-.-s. 
M -o-.gs were a.dl. m.-ored and were a mark 
■ I'ature .a ti,. iv nil g'- entertainment. Mr. 
| Moo !y has -ii if tii. l pitarian elioir, Belfast, 
and well kr >w i, lu re. \ line supper was serv 
Oil .lilt! the t. 
1 A l>'io ha', was giwi by tin- ,.u:ig i.t lies id 
| tin ea-t .. hue- lay owning, at the had. It 
j w a gotten op by .dm- .."Hie Staples and Miss 
1 B" < "> -, w ho in.*-' it through in a most 
: 1 ’:1 a -11 m inner 'I la- a ■ S i. wiv io-etles and j 
! mad.' ne. kt: 11• i• t *r the gentlemen. Kaeh 
-• n'! an e ught a neekti ami the lady was to 
| tin'I bet partner and Ink him to supper. This 
li'-rd much sport. At intermission table- were 
-pi' in -now whit-- and twenty eight 
'••nob- at 1 i o w to a li. mih tit n I repast. Alter 
d' r tim !;tb|. s were « iear.-d nw ay and dam tag 
egan and w a .*i,tinned until a late hour b* the 
-llatli.s of I'!"| vluioie’s ii v iiy niu-le. I lie gei: 
tIt-m«*ii p■ o11o11ni ■ <1 tin- allair a grand sin .-ess and 
ini. ml to return tin otitpliiuent at an < arlv date. 
! ill ill rrin.s. In. annual session d the 
I •! Maine Methodist < "id.-rei,, w ill be held at 
i-'.i mat ott.t beginning on Wednesday, April 2t». 
Bi-n..p l- -ter pie-, ling 1 in- Maim- ( entrai rail 
i'"1 ui -.I1 tickets t'l'.-m -tations Bangor and 
I h droit inc 1.. a ml h < in i; stations on I»« ifast 
l" biciuii- ofa ami return for *!.mi. The 
>' ite :roin -ta.ti"iis east ot Bangor i- less than half 
tat*' I-b--i .i" otiu-r tation- ti any part ot Maine 
;i.cM « entrai w i. -ell return tickets to I »am- 
li 11 a I"1 o|t. I ;i 11 •. No reduction "ti the Boste.n 
A Bill. liters I He Maillt* ( V.liferci. e of 
I -"tai n IiM'd'i util »m >'t in Battgo*. on .1 urn- 
I. -i I and ttii. lb", .(b-" t 're-st of "vlem, 
M u.i 5 B mg ,i w id pre.u ii the op, n- 
I he w id ,- in aching next snn 
bin. Ill | •!: i'. ! The \ote of the New 
I! a n;p d: ir« M i-.. ,n p ,. :i~ declared M 
day. Kilty "'U-i, .,h ,i I', iiroii' i,t admitting wo 
men as lady n legate- to the layb electoral and gen 
• •rai confen m and against. 
v m u N"il->. Tic !.--wi-tou arrived t d > > 11 
Bo.-:oi, Friday on hm nr.-t trip t-r the season. >he 
ba- ceil th-.ro;ighi'. o\. t hauled ai d repaired and 
h in hi st !a-s com;:tmu. "lie is ilmered a- t'oi 
l"U Mater, (apt. Mark K. Ingraham, ftr-t 
I'd"’, < apt. K. W. ( lilt:-, -'.olid pilot, Addison 
"i'ide ot arte- n»;; -ter, A F Holden .piarterma- 
ter, -lame- l-oley how- lookout, Tlios. Flanigan 
wat> iim.ii M (»'( on ml I, tir.-t "ilic-i. .laim '! i, 
'■> -ccoi, I ..nicer, (b e I, William- ; engineer, 
" i li.'im F"X, u.-i-; taut engineer, I .awn nee 
Fiynn. i-wai I. Harr;. I \e\m-. purser, Wn 
B I', tton freight clerk, John II. Hatch, hgbhage 
m a ."ter, .lame- K Nason....The hatahdin Is 
I. i-t Boston to he painted and put in ordci f :he 
"Uiniuer -ea-..»n-Ther. was -m-h an a.-rtiuiula- 
I'- -ii of lreight at Boston that the ... has 
had'o make an extra trip. Arriving here .Satur- 
day ’'.'anig she proei -led t" Bangor and b ft 1 
that p"it the same afternoon for Boston direct, j 
k'bo it r;. id.it Baiigot iuiiii Mon-lay morn tug and 
h*ft d the usual hour on lno regu ir trip. Tiio- 
wealluT prevailed Imt apt. Ingraham a -kilt 1 
na\ ■ at ■ and made the trip all right 
Sill IT! V 111 M> Si'll < 11 11. 'It I' H-t! '• at tin 
bnilroad wharf loading )-aving lot Nov York 
s,,;i I 'a u 1 ry arrived la-t vv e.A hi \vi 11 I 
11'1' 111 ■- 'J' New Y ork .."tell. Franklin Pirn e, of 
Ti--Mini,:, ( apt. I II 111 11 ■ a 1111 ?.o Pad last la.-t 
"cck lor ha, ami oilier -iipplics. MiTracy, the 
‘•' .(I e..iniiii4sioner < Tretm-nt aim ip on the 
I. •"»*. r to tin- a .a rge atih- '• work a 
mat 111i e, an i In»tight a pair ■ Mr Joshua 
< •1' -. ot Morrili, pa, inn e The a file were 
'in I*'t re, ..." h. t.eorge B. Ferguson 
j ha- no iiargril a ad of Phi a dr I pi da for 
White ..." Mi a Muller, apt. 
Patter-. >.• U New :ia- hartei 1 to 
mi. i.. ia*'i>s,inv le at si _v. per ton, and 
v-Timi to Sew Y nrk with lumber at per tu -us 
lo l a-t W ind collided with sell. a bra 
1 Li n.tr I -on. Bella ! at Pm r t lyde. \ pi \\ 
IP The Pn liai d.-on'- .-tern was damaged. 1 he 
>i L- I,, and |..r New Y oi |.. .< living to hna1 
at South reef 1 New Y L, >i r- Brown, 
Met...iveiw a t.. .shipping and .'iiunis.sion mei ! 
‘i.'.”!". were oidiged to remove, and until lurther 
j notiee their hie, will he at i" ('oenties Slip ... j 
| "eh. l aiinu A horiiam ha- chartered t<• ravre a 
j oi salt ilotu Now York to .laeksrmville_ 
M a Boston lourna it ported >el e.'orge B. 
h erg a soi as dealing Horn Phi I idelphia 1< a IP., 
ton April IT, and as arriving at lielfa.-t April 17th. 1 
i he iaticr re port vv a- ■ > •.a, et. .Sell. Pani Srav e v, 
hel'ore "!..•. Is 11 g will no into < arte! dm k 
for repair-... "■ .Ilattiel ollins, of beer l>le, and 
John Letttna l, ( apt ( ar cr, l.inroliiviMr. are here 
lor repairs. ( apt. By an, in sell. Jau.es Holmes, 
arrived hom Boston Wednesday morning with a 
full e o n, He brought two large Oregon pines to 
• -o ma' iato ma-1 ha the hig tout master in Me 
bo ".a Id ,V Brown's yard. He also brought one 
large anchor and chain for the same vessel. The 
spars were towed down to the yard yesterday 
l’1 ( apt. Pinkham, who has been ill at 
"if holm- of ( apt. T b. Bartlett, has recovered 
and h ft I riday lor his home in Harpsvvell_Mr. 
Charles P. Walker who has been ill for two 
months was out on Saturday... ( apt. Hubert F. 
Patterson is home for a brief visit. His schooner 
is at New York... Mr. H II Moody returned hist 
we.k from a trip to Boston.. .Mr. «it*.. W. pen- 
Iieton is to move soon to Wimer Harbor, Me.... 
Mrs. < .1. Congee and family left Tuesday for 
Middle-borough, Kentucky, to join her husband, 
win- is engaged in painting in that town ...Miss 
Louise Ayer, of Boekland, arrived here Friday, 
and has resumed her old position as milliner for I 
Mi>s Soutlivvorth .Mr. Frank A. (iilkc-y, the i 
Amorh .au livpM"- agent, went to Boston Tburs 1 
day, returning Sunday.. ..Mr. Aimer Cittlelield. 
of Waterville, came to Belfast Friday and re- ! 
tun ed home same day ... Mr. Jos. it. Pendleton, of 
Boston, spent Sunday with his family in this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. K II onant have left California 
h-r home and arc now visiting in Schuyler, Ne- 
ora-l a Mi-- Hannah Hamlin, of South Brooks, 
is in Belfast vi-iting Mrs. Nelson Bicii .. Mrs. 
< iiarb Palmer is at home from a visit to Bucks- 
port-Miss brace .savage, who has been at home 
a short time, lias returned to Bridgewater, Mass., 
where she is attending school_Mrs. Austin lias 
gem- to Boston to be absent, several weeks_Mrs. 
Jennie Fisher of Waltham, Mass., who has been 
visiting her parents, ( apt. and Mrs. J. B. Feign 
on. left for home on Friday-Mrs. MeCully, of 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, was in Belfast Mon 
day and drove to Prospect to visit friends. She is 
a Maine lady. She says that Mr. and Mrs. Melville 
Staples, of Belfast who are now at San Francisco, 
arc well and prospering ...Mrs. John Kenney re 
turned home last week from Boston. Both Mr.and 
Mrs. Kenney are ill... Mrs. S. C. Milliken went to 
Boston Tuesday,...Mrs. Julia McKeen, and Messrs. 
A. I. Brown and A. C. Mudgctt.of Belfast, attend- 
ed the meeting of the County Grange at Thorndike 
Tuesday ...Col. W. H. Fogler, of Rockland and 
Hiram Bliss Jr., Cs<p, of Washington arc in the 
vity attending court.Mr. and Mrs. W IC (Jiiim- 
by are absent on a visit, and will return home 
about May 1st-Mr. (). G. Critchett who has been 
on a southern tour returned home last week. He 
went as far as New Orleans. lie visited Fort 
1 av tie and t ardiff, and was not favorably impress- 
ed with either place — Mrs. Moses Jewett, of the j Provinces, is in town visiting her son Dr. Jewett. I 
Mr. Warren E. Marsh, of Belfast, has begun to 
store eggs iu bis cooler, ami expects to put in •», 
000 dozens. 
The W. T. I will meet with Mrs. \. I 
Clark, Main Street, Saturday at o'clock p. m. All 
are invited. 
Mr. John DolloH', Western I’nion lineman, with 
Mr. Levi Clay, is making repairs on the line be 
tween Belfast ami Burnham. Many new p.des 
will be erected. It is thought the n pairs will !*«• 
completed in two weeks. 
Mrs. E. I>. Towne and -on. Albert B. Towne. 
are on their way from Nevada ami are expected to 
arrive in BelfastFrida\. I bod. >i M I. !• 
Towne will arrive a lew days later and will be 
buried in < .ro\c cemetery. 
We are indebted to the empower bn i.ongtei 
low’s "Loud Night Beloved. .a to mimic b\ Mi.-s 
Mae silsby, of Bangor. Hie piece i- dcdi> di d 
“To my friend, Helen Winslow Potter," and is 
published hy tieorge S. Silsby, Bangor. 
The mo. quilo Meet sailed from our harbor M-.n 
day two small schooners and one sloop. The 
boats were those oi Albert Bold.ins, d/ p.titer 
soli and Samuel Bobbin-, ami were bound h th* 
Islands down the bav to op-eim elam- loi li-h 
bail. 
The wbole-.ale store.- where grain an ! t«-ed are 
kept are more or le.-s iub -led w ith rat and mi v 
At the store *d swan A "il lev, Bell ist. tour 
are kept, who make it iheh fur tin i. m U h 
a barrel Is moved a <■ .t is oi. h imi \ poum-e >n a 
mouse that ma vie .•> >m•. a !• 
To 51 *»ItS I'. MI-IN. The Mild gelt Bio- Belbi-I, 
• all the attention -1 ln-i -. in- n to in, n t■ k ed 
lion 'i ha'-kambau. he hor.si- has a record <>; .. 
ami has produced some line horses. Pc-p), a.l 
giving mm h atti uihm to line hors, -, ami the im-r 
its of ] h lekambau should not be c* looked 
Mi Ben Haze him writing oiu Seattle. \\ a 
ington, s« v s Had -.am- Idea id >-oming to I*, I 
fu.-t bn- the suinim r. imt have given it up on the 
present. There is no place iu the world like Pum t 
late spring, our apple tree.- at e m vv iu bloom 
The industrial Joutnn 1- pimnaiur* :n -i.iting 
that Mr. < J Ilaii ha -old I gi a nil, p.arj n- it 
M.t I>osert to a New 
lath e ot the eompanv vva- In lb ila-t r, < n 11 am! 
looked ovel the plant in till e;l and It is e peet. 
e that an other will he mad Tt e matter w ::i h. 
settled in a few da 
Til*' hail mi II ion i< >, !,i .- ., I P ■ ha •< « u u, ,. !• 
It' V I'tieo, illIV .,'1 i• w ... 
under a lo# At :• ny rale h p* m m i. a i, I. 
daily K"ii!kT l" pr*»lt--t am! m u, i,,;h. ip. 
busine-s mei. who aie « h.r-t i. i!.. an 
linaiieial ddli.-ult•-• ml -.1 it I- u 
those western -1 1.»l a:- ).• !i Iu ru:r 
out. I fetter sink t>, ,\ l.i !;... ,i.o, I ., 
Press. 
I ’> 1 I I- I "WIN- li Ms \ t the hud k 
holders met tine of lie- Fella t d\ il I*, n.k, la -I 
week, the follow ine w ore eh el, I dire !,,i \ I- 
non-ton, I (,. Itiook-. * It. II /■ It no. I. ■ 
doliiisou and Wm M. Wool- M. l',1 •. 
and If. F I Minton wer< o!. i, .r|iorai .-r- ,n th< 
I'laer of U Mian: AI i. u and [>a\ id Id, i- di 
reased. 
'Fill. >1< U Ml 1 r* d T < h mi', w !:• a I-,, n 
ill, ea me down lown «m Monday. ..l*r. K l^r* *i »- 
lias I lien very ill lor 1 lie p i-t week, !■ n is »i ]. r- •. 
’"K. ...Mr. Frank 1-.. U.;. iia- !•. « u i.iipi r- 
ill for some time, Imt i- alter ...Mr.-. < II 
U ordinjr, who has l.o. u No, 
had an attack <>l la -1 |--f.o. h it i- i,upn m.. 
Mrs. ( W \ t/i.' i- .11mo id. 
Loan INI. I'.i li Pis., A-.-.u | Ins. I lm u, u 
ly meet iiiy of tlo- >,elation w a- l.ei Mono 
evening a: lm < "inni.m t imi.il r<>. an-. in 'he 
ah-eno, ii,, pri -id. ni Mr. A. Ml, v 
oupie I tile l: il I i.yht hundred •; ■ •. ia all tm 
funds on hand, wvr* h.aned ai a prein;u!u [•m 
«a-nts. I In loan was ma le to tw m a h" 
eaeh. Tho dirm-tor- an* re-pm.-P'd to meet at 
the l.ol !>•(•:, a of u-toiu- in- M-m my alien a 
at 4 o'clock to hear the lop-a! of h ■ -I U lit-.' 'em- 
milter on loan-. Alldnr- ioI i. I to i: •. m :.,i ;. 
heiore April ;• w : d hn. tw out- -a. a 
per month. 
The l\ mk-' daiiirh (rr-> w i. I in. et w ii h M \ 
'ihh till- Imr-dav it J .. I, p. m. If -a..- 
on f lu- |o|low iii.' day Ml w w ad- 11-.. p an 
this ore a in/.ail a. are ■-■•r.i- Fl\ no. do ,. 
•nl ... Hv (di I- t i;p> v% 
Saturday afternoons inn n. | ;i, 
j 'I’.es who are wiliina t*< a--'-t u ?:• >. h w 
I l’l.'ase ..mo t" tla Mem,a :.ti 1 a 
afternrn n, Ma M.. In A w 
nio supper p ma p -w I- id ay it!. 
Memorial Falla' n_. s. ; 
j 'Idle Hand of Hop.- wa 
M ill the m .. 
! -' 'i rinvui; u -! a.'s.m \| 
worth and '1 Mar 
; city. w oi.- lariioi d i',, ..a, « 
Mono for,a: >. a T w 
V a t, v, I f e v J \ 
Mr. and Mr i. w •: 
a F.'-toii, and w id -, '•■-. v \j, 
Southworth a a-- mt-i ol tpe |;. | 
i '"inp.iny h ui, a;.d i- im ■: _p ■:! a. 
! The bride is a -t.a t: : t. \\ n. 
j Miupson, Jormei y ■ i- -I, ■;, rt a a 
lady ids'll ly e p tod in- a -,. ,. p .. 
Mi Mid M> '.i U a 
! many pro-entand e.v. md : th. ,- a ..; 
K rat <i I Lit iop- 
\ Tk\w■ I -, 11 a 1 
I rani a > -a \ aid a\. apt. K ■, d Mm 
arrived at thi- p. rt ,-t wok -..me .; 
m I -a | \\ .ay ti p a 
In a collision 'a t la.' tor u; a tier, a .,,ne' on,' 
m.until,ir, a mi, ad. w ■ ki k- 
straight pi. ■ ■ : 
s- v. is I a at -v -i .. pm m :1 
stainu I an a'.a •  o 
lions ,' ha- m- a I a ]|, -i ,..m 
Belfast m .'. F., .-on "I v u I am., -s 
seven years sii,. e lm ; t-1 ’-it• oiir .-it In th. 
Wintr: 'apt Fare'" w o k :.t U !• a :i |,.(,e 
••Utter, am: a.- n -nap an ai a 
He arrie- a mw n m- 
K*»od foi th -( a-,a. ,a.' in. -. h -. m v v, i,., 
ilouht ••,• »ok a, hall ! O'.m -um 
Mi I F» lh ... a ... 
No a i ck w !a •, i■ -i•• ured im- e:. o r^ai i. 
in I'lotl.iimr i" 1 h.a.ia ne 1- ||, p. 
kfive lhe pa11 "ii- I-., !• .-t A o tar ! 
mintae". .. 11,* en a -- in, :il :n 
another o du.nn a F M ,d, ,,,, 
nounoo- an op, ninu a. ii.|e die— ^ -1 
Irimming's !,• pniia and .•Miner ai hi -tor,' !• 
'1 mo nio Ti a pie i,. ad idvi ip- Ml- 
I > -ailiwo: n ii,. ... u p p 
Bin >'i; I Fr'.'ia we, I, 
Ml* M. A Ha m -' in 
over Four A '.m Him *■ m.d h i- .o.i-m'd a 
mi lit n.-ry and :.tm ..m ... p u 
-la a k- !mr man v i«a n a !; |- \\ 
-ays fur -ap. are n* worn da nr round. ai„| 
h«- lias laid in a -toi k w u u ill a.- ],| Vl.n ,v 
1 i e a * I vv 11 a tie,.. W. 1 
1*0.1 1-1. na I ho Tmu!!'- a li o. .; 
Holes a » la -.lino .< h 11 p- .and. 
-e I. ert i-o ■ — *" lor am ]. 
laherty, na.- appie mot yrau- t-m ,i, .Mi 
1- rod W inti i.-. w ah Mr-. ( U li mu «, U\ 
1 Bol t land last week am !, i..- k 
ii"u .-ilk liais. Ho lias fail appnr.ip p.| th, work. 
\J'> "tie w h a;, a -ilk hat at Mi II im •. p 
week will lu o il ironed hr, -. o >| Ha m 
adverti.-oim m ooiioon.iiiK ojotnii.a m l tui n:-ldi;K 
K""ds. Her aim is to lead in hei ore .s,., noti, 
oi I'ai ip a -ait Mr-, uu a \ Fi 
F \-l Tll'UC' HIM.. Ml -I I Fn P-- 
hi.- house .Mr. (. '. '.nail as taken ll 
< oh* iai m M; I.m. > oihu ha- ... p ..;i! 
I'U k"i', wliiac -.he ha- Pool n 11 e w o 
wit a In’r -is!, ...Mr- > 11 a i, tud I a i. 
have returned to men- hp.m ai I ,-i r i,, id 
F*t <'Ksl‘i MM Ml I' hi.'il'.i Homo; ti.. u.v 
-on of the late Capi. frai k lloima. w-- w,,- p 
many years tue popula: tptauior the Kalaiidin. 
has houKht of Mr. K W Me \ I i-t or his miero-t in 
iho lincksport laimdi I taken Session 
Homer ha fm 
ploy of the F. A F 
Iff. I .M11 n 1 Tho w e 1 o, m .>unO the fr.*t* i- 
heard in this M. imiy .. .Mr-. Mar\ U mtien i- 
dowii w ith typhoid lover Mr. Ii tide- I ,: 
who ha- been sick i,.r a nmnb.a ol month-, i, 
mains about the same M r. t Mor-e and wile 
are at the < amp t.round id nm a r.iiia^r Mi 
«» < hummi'li is master Imilde,- I hv >pia_ i,o Itrothers are hu-v linishin^ (In •• n11.t. t 
thousand barrels for a Mr. Nickerson, ,,| p.noth 
hav. 
f U v n k < u Mr. < Hiv.r Rea n It a.- r< tint «1 from 
New Hampshire m vet p....i health. m arriving 
at \V niei port wharf be lei l in a lii hut it last ae 
counts he was doing quite well_Mrs. I \\ |;, M 
hoi;, who has been \er> -n k, is a'oout the same. 
M r. 1 kivid ( nrti- i- stow v ice. ■ wring from his ill 
ness. Mr. Allen < lark i> thought to he gaining Tin re is a great deal ot sickness in this v mi'nit v 
and sore throats are prevalent WV arc has nig beautiful weather ami farmers ae ph.wiim 
~ 
Two ladies went out to hunt lor dandelion green* la*l week. I '•<•;. ><>k a spv glass and anarmtnl 
Ot Stakes. Thev staked them and next we. k 
they'll "dig Vm." .. our young ladii -ii.nn this 
tow u Misses Clark, Cage. Kinglmrv md \our 
eorrespondem went .nit to M cst \V interport to a conference amt remained there almost a week. 
Mi** Kingsbury "got left" and did not get home 
tor three days later. Mastei Kveret» I. Alle> 
w nt to Searsport last week to vv.»rk on a farm. 
W e wish him good luek-There are tin t. \. .,-els 
at the M. W.ti. C.».’s wharf for stone. 
NV ix i.itpi»ic Louise, oldest daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. T Atwood, whose serious illness was 
reported last week, passed away on Friday after 
noon. Lou was an unusually promising and in 
telligent girl and very mature for one of her age 
not quite It years. Her early death was a sudden 
ami terrible blow toiler parents, and -he will be 
deeply mourned bv a large circle ot young friends, with whom she was a general favorite. 'The tun 
(,ntI services were held at her late home sundav 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. If W Norton The 
house was tilled with* sympathizing friends and 
the floral offerings were abundant. 'The memb. rs 
<»f Rainbow Temple and of her sundav Sehool 
class furnished lov ely hot house llovvers.and main 
choice and beautiful ones were sent in by neigh hors and friends, six of her schoolmates acted 
as pall bearers ... Mias dennie (Rant spent a few 
days with friends in Relt’ast last week ...Miss 
Marion Rich is now able to walk out, but probably cannot return to sehool tlds term .. Miss R. rtha 
Doe has returned from Koatou ...Mr H. D. simp 
son has returned from his business trip ...Mr. 
ami Mrs. Frank Simpson left for New York on 
Monday’s boat-Mr. Austin Colson and the 
Misses Dillingham of Oldtovvn were in tow n over 
Sunday —Two idee Hags have been bought bv 
Warren Post for the village sehool houses and the 
doulric flag raising will take place Thursday after 
noon April doth. The presentation exercises will 
Im; held in .Cnion Hall. The procession, headed by the Cornet Hand, will march to each sehoolhotise i ami raise the -flag. It will be an occasion of much 
interest, and it is hoped that there will be a large j attendance, especially of the pupils, not only in I the village but from other parts of the town. 
Nearsport Locals. 
II. M. Bean ol ( amtlen w ,s in town last u i. 
< IJ't. \\ S Nii-kels el \ a I h <)|| W III town 
this ivh k 
I.. It. shehh n is making impn.u innit- <>n fti- I 
residence. 
opt Mclir\ Tail- i• I ,■ -(, r, an m ■! h\ 
steamci TuCMla} 
Mir li-herimn < ompla in I --a1.. s n 
si- il IV this spring 
!fc\ \ La Marsh w ill >., faicwcll ser 
m.>n next Niimla 
1 apt ll> ni I a, m-i, i- ii• e '.n. hi- ■ 
s. i- h.'iic loam <1 at ... 
I' >. W a I k tl, W II" i I h I In !'• II \nn k Oil ! he 
lit w h;it krnt inc, an v. *1 -at up la 
" ! octal i- w In. I h, > :-jp. ■>:,>.. 
i" • r.or .! la. v, ,.| > :\. ! ■ ,, M da\ 
>tHi >1 ict- o| i-oi poi atoi nit > 11 tie ni Ih '. i, 
Savin to* Haul n h< In it 
h' N a in Icr I1, kill Ml I ioii >. -|. .- M u h" 
h 11 hen- tw i-iil > tin- a • -it inj ;, mi 
in low n. 
•l--s< ph Kiel, I, w h> h.1 ho. I, -. k 1 1 >1 tint .1 t>> I 
i-1 h"i1'.1 11 -1 -'inc 111• w ni -' in i• in,- 
this work 
An inti e.-tM.y m tt* r n IP.- I wa». ft n 
I -l I’1 I I Nvhol- t h < i., hioi. 
--li tin- tit st | :!>_•(• 
\ II i "1 linn 1 a a 1 \:ri U I," 
I"’ u in sc, t, a t'o j.| | k »• |'| ,| 
>!• Iphia last -.it i;i.la 
Me- I ■■•nia -I ••■- i-i .h L-on. t" V\ hmi:. 
N t >in In hi, ., I, apt. A ■ « i- 
•>• •. .i c \.[/./ a 
IP f> * I lari ni I ha rr ni in .( it i- -i 
11* >n. aim their will hr M-r •. ;.-■ In « 
t h >na ! Inn eh hex t -inni.i 
> I. itcl M.-ii oiitiiua- a. a,.. U a 
'•"II,I. IT, |\H w nil ha: 11 ■!. i. .... p 
Pile print- 1- till li V r, hi- p« p. < 
v < >rt •- t I; a 1 I a 11, M K ■ 1 vh 
«• 1: JL. m o. I to t« arh the -• ■-... c, an: 
t 11 whl' li \v 111 coin tin in e n- x ( \! -. 
• '-ssi.il, w i- re' •• o.,>- 
ll"“- a*f» h\ in-in- ti.-ow n I ion, a u >>i; 
li"- -In > i.-ain -I :- ia -1 
U or. .eh le I lion. S. Ill I Ml, ,1a H 
~‘ * Pm ■■ i' -n_- I In in a e .j > Iht 
" "k or ii ■( at iiinrrlnnt \. --ri- ,,| t uitcl 
Mill., 
"t m " ri W"j iv 11o\ t•, 1 h.h, , 
II "ni m 1 ~t I,,. a, pi;, i,. ,, ,, 
! the >i,pr, me < our! to an I _, 
IhjllMr la v\ 
||>P K I* I’ Nck, i- 'of \. W V > :, 
I hlirs«I.*i> t" la..mm | -|, t,. 1 •. e 
l'-" 'i 1"' MU P I'll ■< M a 
> "ini ant him *>n tin- e 
1 I ... _. 
•l n-.njii ;ttt| l,.|to|A h lief 111 ■. 111 Ilia a-.Ml,I,! ... le,,, 1! 
w tlieli In rniult-rd "! hi- lir-t moilin’- 
N" 1 vx -*■ » lit ■ > < " ■ t 1.!.; x< mm 
1 wrrk > III- Man -tit i-r mati lie- | o t ■ lie 
"inn -o him k.-'l w Hit t, atiis lit a.-tit,, man w 
'"■r tiii'oimh t'u V• i, -- rial, 
M it’ll.- "' I' "U111e»1 v\ -i.'iii, l! t- ■,•> ,r, 
I i’ main- >1 Mi \ !» ,. 
| 1 a -1' It ■11 "I — ■ i: •■ii, u 11 m |. ■ ! :;i 
Mn Krl. U: Ii. \\» '•> 
'l':t '"'I ••'U l-|f|| I I- ■ 
j \ U-ttll | »;, llli-l' \V -I ;.J S*',l I. | 
«r*! »ii. f l.i. ■ 1, w in, 
\ in *1 la' I' -,.|,, II.Il'l;. xx a- > 
■ lie it \ _• 
* -1 •1 * '"ii :i 1 > irt, < an I ■, ::. i. i: k 
i,. ilia in li-r a | tin- mu 
a|*l U in 1-. -- u |ai• ki'■ i ii. n. nr .Mu- m 
II -■ a tour tililiii' I,..HI,, •..!, I. t. i (I .1 Ii at I, 
it'oiu a hot k Hinn.-lifii in. tlii* It, ! •,|,l,11■ :i 
"t thf -tilt'.; -*at< -t-ir V' ha-*! -.X a- Will 
tin- I'tlioxx It.y ''1-1, \ I- 
M tr.-ilial i'uiiit. N I M.I •■■■ | j| ... ; 
1 I \\ \ « .l-liu-t I, •. 
•"■■ii'l !’• l\a t.i Ii-1 i!., Ii' I x I. 
l-l V t I;' ., ,,i ,1 .,, 1 
T a. ■! i*'i*l, MmHa m-.ri 11• 
iioisi hav .Iiilti Hi,I ii.ii ii »•; ,• 
mills. 
Hit- thaw l.uii t | 
a D-1 o\ tH.il, i,,^ Mi | \x n 
ahum, Ut:iu],l< -I »,. uv 
hill,I xx lif** I an.' |; -< al •• •• 
Urn it ami ihr.txvin. ,< 
M" HI ■ o. M- 
1: r ", .. i, i, 
1 U '• <i i, i, ,| |,;im I a I -; 
" 1 "• -1• s u a 'ii mx a In •; 
I ! 1 •: i'.11. I jn Mi, \» 
; hi* ... t mil'll wi.i !.t i,-i 
»• ni s ,M : N x : ! I M 
eii'l i. ; ft U, II. -mart ii» :;u ,,, xv. 
Mi U •" ,M. I..,n mr -,,n ,-i 
t ': -‘ii h i -l! I• ■ retain. an t I rie.tr! ;n It., a- n 
M M It! II*!* 1 in i.| ->x\ x 11 :,* ,iv 
'• " ’I •' (1; -: 1 n M J|;,i m 
u I1H|! 1 I Mi.. V .. t M M 
t M hit. 
1 It a- 
■' l-l I h h M: u Ml I 
i: M. i. 1 
} I’ll' 'Ml. 1 Ml I. V\ 
I K t ami w l!» Si 
'•It'" 1-1*1 Si I M M 
| 1 1" I- V i.-dtim; !.. i-.m lit- V! .1" ■ h Ma 
•in- ami wife -.1! a it < 
-1 i' 1 
M '! iSi |/ 
| roving slow in af i. \\ 1» 11 
t*-i .. Frank If- i.. r i.. ■ a 
j dui.gbng I•1* « ha I-- i Hi.-.., | I : I*, 
| :u-u -all ami see in. iu".\ i; 
nig l-tairs P, nrn ! » 
| Sou ml v'oul.g horse !-• .to I ! if, 
|a- via tin.m‘i Work' -n a h:.'t^ \|. ii 
| H> I '• K A.. ho !. rl 
I Jill lip ■ a! Mil,.. -1!,. I. I! r !; 
! went 1 'a i:. 11.1 t-, t Week a:. 1 t tw 
U IT' 1 , Ip !. -| ( S.i .. 
[ u a II 11 « :n I h. .1 1 I a 
! make- a 1 r... u i- I 
I creased rind al.n..-t -o mmim j. a, ,, 
j Mi l b-bv Will a 0,1 i.o*; | 
j pie ( S Banda rr I \ K.i : p -i a I last >at li la v ana ml el von p-.w a ‘hen .-.a 
I den. III i,i n, H a 
i I rust yet Mi. a.-i r, a !••:., i, 
I that lias had In a ini lo o|,« ana I. nil-- 
j da s all in. .a es Mr. !m a. ||.,n m, ,, 
I foil ma n in t.in- •. M..-~ o-h.i n w a »w 
a -t Week buv lug I- -• »i t 
w. re paid !--i .a 1 -n -I I. a .; 
lor ! ll> '-e e lgil. I. r-glsiel ... «; -1 ,i,p. 
vise.,-. Mi Ktlrt ( III 
the I-. ii, .1-1! o "l..-k,on. l'l-.n W a 
mil ales v\ ;,1 pi, o all at the In ill.',,,. 
I'm Mile M Anna ll< aley n n a -!n.rt v t 
Brooks, ai-i her mother, Mr- Mai I I ,m 
t.a- gone to Bo.-ton with her i.. i* a a.. •:,. •. 
sta M I,- 1- a iinii- 'slap i-s i,a >« I ■ New \ 
tor iniliint goods and the -Is h lor th- 
>he is now in tm-ine-s in ( am un hut mak 
long lsit.s in t he ilall .s,at liei m me n IP .. -k 
Ml- I tow the IP ok •- ll:1 Mill Bos,,a ; ■ 
w eek select ng >|o-k tor t he sea••• n and w a 1 ■ 
home lot, th:il is pretty un 1 nit Mrs \i 
Kilw aid-. »\ I!" ll is been ■ poor health 
| miieh improved that she rid- -at Mr > I. •: v 
Huberts has mu "t .)ol» s eon 
...I buries small painting tin 1 m I-, 
Heathers \ II H-se is running tin- -i :-t n, 
j swan A. '■di-nw Hilliard sea v y -ow i, ! \ pI’ll lot 11 all*I e p, I a q> ti om w hlch 
i to supply the v illag- Mr Her-crt \ a I lev w 
is on the farm tin, spt ing. i- I- mg up the gratling 
t"i those who desire lit -1 v i• llepr.i n-. 
the splice graft method and rluin- it h« .«! 
ovei and makes a neatei and -! oegei .na.iii ti.an 
the opt spin grail method lii- lather, < harles 
Nett lie 1 s<| ot Monroe, has long 
at this nusines and ha*- Inuiseil in- im- 
orchards in M ddo t •.11111> H- n c, m a .,n i, ,| 
sonic Benton U->!s i,. |>. Past which In .. I a ., |, 
dollar per bushel. Natural Inin in. w,.uh 
less and should be either gratte I to .im- good 
v artel'. t 11 u:t or ut -1• w it a uini-c’ -i ot t lie 
ground. A lew dollar* expended in it.- orchard 
at this season of tin .eai pay a laige in-..in-"ii 
the investim ill W c iioln ed Mi N. ,lh ., i,.,, a 
town the other day gathering up the wood a- n 
for which he pays titty rents pei bushel, claiming 
that it is a better investment than to-\p-nd In- 
money f,»t eommercial leriili/.ers, ttlihough Im 
uses considerable quantities ot the laliet 
! W flit** A small, painters, are I-tv tug a large iium 
! la r of orders for -pting work, and it >- d.'iibmil 
! if they ran gt around to tin in ill Hev U I 
I lark ot Belfast is to la v or n s with Ids led u A 
Visit to Home," t<-night Ihm-la. at tin I nnm 
Church It Is hoped there may la-a good attend 
anre as both speaker and subject are wotlhv o| 
I attention .Tlmvv «|.*w ot tin i.aic Isaac W alts of 
South Brooks died at the residi i>. e ot her sm In 
I law, Win. O. Jones, last Sunday Mitlte (. and 
; the baby were at < K I.aim's last Sundav ( harles is t» adilv assuming tin-dignit v snitaide i.» a grand 
pa... several t-ns oi the Sagadahoc fethli/.ers 
will lie used in this vicinity this season ...James 
O’Brien is working up quite a hade in his tish 
business this season. It i- a great convenience to 
the plaee Mr. how finds that his bale ot »; 
vent cotton is going like hot cukes_Mrs. Flora 
K. t (ink is to have In clothing shop enlarged and 
a tenement will be'linished in the upper storv 
Messrs, s K. and I d. Stevens drov c to Stockton 
with their span last Saturday and came back >un 
day F. C Holbrook is to have liis clothing shop 
painted during the lull in business... hr. Joe IT 
Collier lias within the past tew year, removed 
several cancers with some preparations that he 
has, and has been equally successful in t c re 
ntoval of troublesome warts from horses. Here 
eenlly removed a very large one from direct Iv 
over the eye of a valuable colt owned bv .1 M 
how and the indications now are that it will heal 
without a blemish ...Mrs. Abide Burnham of j Boston will speak at the Fnioi) Church next Sun- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
< m v. The »<»wn mooting ;i<lj ■ irn« ■ | f, 
A I ail »:th was ope,:",! Mm. lav iimniU'. .( •• !..,-k 
in MeiriimutM.k Hall The 'inn ll'._r u a 
further action on the m :t. of v'iiiir I t>. ihe 
I' i|( 1 \ ami Lincoln Kuilwuy t* vltml it- line to 
< am-lt'ii, hut as the ■ < ■ 111111 i t i <-«* ha-l n< it. h. • 
<h'Unite propositi, n In in Hie « tli• .•. ..t the ..el 
m. action emthl he taken. >. n w< n ha ... .. 
in.u He- meeting inline, liatelv. I ut tin motim heii 
1111! ! ■ 1 vote the a.. > !in\. a > :.. ! jou111 11 :: »• 
set ■ ■li*l Mi ■ 11 < I;. iHan-, If. \v h j. I iim 11 .- n 
lllitlee hope t.. have a >1, linile loop ; ... It,.in the 
ft. el. 
*’» N«»in. ft l: ... .1 •. .,f \\ mi; ,,, |{ \ lien, 
" ho <!ie.I in Lll’t- •. I x :i -. was t n u-ht home 
•‘‘iaI intern. 1 with w ilh M ,,nie II, llV |;N| 
>htr I.O.Mo »• ami \ M M r. ,\ a: n, 
•'I IN t Lnioli l.o.l-e, S. w H |. an, I \\ 
think l.otti the >. mine t- ami opi .• ,.,., 
neiiriihoi i! will not he v -mHi. ill to oht. m 
srooi|:y i.111nher of voliit.l. ri', t.. .lefcti.l .,- ,j o,-t 
tin- a lack ■ .1 the Italia', im.iikev Tht ( > 
in Late! \\ ill iin e a noil at v.U|h |*. ■ I 
11.1- week M > ;• a re pn alin. at I" '.t 
" nn I', h im nt I. iie! tie :. -1 n 1 ,* 
lew «I \\ 1.1.1- I... 11 -. III;., If ai n! -! i; ;,. 
I llilt -mom a tin- ! ii in .• n he hr> >n ^!. 11. ... |; 
Lr.>r. 
I‘i:.e>l I .1 \ III 1 | ... If Ilia ■■ -,| It 
h >.l 'h in.I Mr \\ i.ai. w.ii i.o i,| 
’••••:' Mi sufliu sett recent ■. ..I iritem-.l m 
i,;. o« metf I’. Mr lleni, Ik Ii ■ in w le. 
hr.' h. .•., sern-.i < ■. i- ...pi.... 11 ||f. an. n. I 
*;•! l.* » -w M Ho,4 I. I i11if 
'’“•l I eat III- tt.ot "I Ilf h | aw. } •! 11'. 11 o ... 
'.ta.- ( mi: tny- i- maknm I'Men 
'h' pan n hi I "ii- \i: i;. ii,', Miifket 
V' eat re, it. Mr S-| P..., ; \| ,--a 
ehii't n- •, t -1 r: M H j. :ii„| 
'i': • io. I,t• 11 Mr Wrl.lin Ma-.-uri i- pre 
haft-'l t" f'll l,.| make a* It* 'lltslt h pallia ll-, 
1 ho\ 1)1- ,., Ml I ».. V I i- i,V II.L- 
"•:•*! pi 11 a a I ol ', to lei lit: hi' h- me i. 
pain I. 
h1 i, 1. U I ■ a ii m ..,! 
-I k l>. I hf I’lie o ai o I I- If •• s,|iu 
1 1 ..• w a- \vr<H\ p| ,,, 
Hire e\j.|. -no, .||e ,.,.m -h, I m •, a ■ 
'• pio.-ion I'lew him from the .h -H me P 
A h« !•■ a- w •' \> ... !, ■ that If le !t e am 
ot Ihe -pi.irv. Hl.-tame of ah.,.i! Ill l.rp 
-Ulkiim' on a p ,«• ,.| k~. So hoi w .• token 
hot a p Dt Ot He !|. -I) u a' Plow n II II. ol hf 
niii' an,I a hir lie .loePu- ,a\ thin- -om.- 
le |.f hi |. o’, f. V M, \\ ... ,)• v I 1 L 
1 " 1 « III Her ha- ai rany I to anl :h. p.„ 
a I.' 1" k | -ft \ UTIIH III Iff mni Ihe | •. 
ha- u ma n i.\ tht- w n- ... 1, i, lM.i |k 
l."Mt '< it em .I!-!:., lor I toll. H hw i. 
1 a rut. I." 'I k -I'l lake- three aril > eii'li >i loin 
|ni:p. rs 
i I h:i i: ■, \ I'. ...-ill ha-l a p m ,.l nn o 
! " 'el, ... I, n hirl te!a \ w. I:. Ir.-m m 
H-’' '■ M ! 1 h,ni. in a 
I er. ha a u ah in hi- .-Itop |o in os I. i| ...! u.. | 
I ":al Aa- Meet-- le. .1 till \ hll.-.o:, In I •• m ., \. 
; 1 a iel 111 He .It- I ; ■ lel 1- the refoi i, 111. I 
'• 1 »• 1 >1 I I an I*. !- h 1 _■ e I i. -1. m 
1': '-'a... use Mil n» 11, •, a i" I in 1 in,: im 
e-.l- fa -I ;i w. o! U ,m I 
Ilf-: -'ii 11 a ."vii. I; I », -a 
'!'*|" •. 1 I tv.-I '• : I -h \V nil m 
’A 'A If A Ml ’l- 'ih- 
Of I.:. Mom; ,;V in I -I n,!;.him • e, 
-e Me. ll all. I n; I.Ilia M ■ M 
1 ■ e K |! e inn I m me fr, |*. .. ,:, 
VS n W" :,- \ 
r I I I'i ll, 
Hi I I llll.l M- .1 k ,| I ,. 
e tr.oi. -o k’.,t -pi i. \ 
me- J! I u.,1 k a *1 Hie | (he -|,e,i hate" 
: * '1 1 v me. M: I- a a \ ,. 
; > "in.’ 1 a1 i v u le. u o- ne in,- !|I;,:,.. ha-1 I 
I 1!r i11o 11• la I hr. Ur- a a. ami n i. n 1.,-- 
a we.-k :mo w le n h> o\ |,. ,-p. p 
! IfsilU m.e ho! Lie ■ I It;., |u ,, t, 
1' •* lit-j .1 -t '.are ,. uemi.f ■• 
I ’"•|.n -1 i1 •. 1:1 :- ut He.a .. 
h > ■ I- I. !v Hal.in 
-A km. II. A „( ... 
•He: is r. ... n H 
H.-a .!> ,V -I v ffk ll! -!.. -i,If. 
,f ■ ■ r. i. -I a ii -. 
;. A. flv Mr .1. -If 
he -t itter a.-, le "1 Ihe e ,.t -I 
1 •' ■ Mike M i-mo k ami |’t 
" 1 I" ■ -f week It' n I r.ankh.rt M 
w int: hi- htai-e w I m 
■ 1; ■ O Mr- se n- l: I. 
• 1 h. 'flat '-e h-.| III re w il n pa 
.. Ha III W I Hi 
■ h I ■ If! I II Me, Know poll, •! 
I- M M ler II w i|.' 
n .Mieier- Mi 
1 a: m,. two \e.ii- .»h{ eoit tiiat tie 
! ro III a n .T J.lot 
Tl tlj" I >CH 
M I |*. f, I .. I ||, |( |. 
I! : ill- •• nn III I »i •. N 
(]Ml I. I llrmr., V \| 
I M M,' I 
M \ W .iln pu. i t,. 
M •• -f'v I- •-' 
-<■ < aninu are the •: 1. r ih. 
i oavlii:- 11>111s-,i ,• 
i theii a 111111 a ; I 11. e 11111 ,, i, Hi, n |,ti.., 
1 -I'nnuu n<* pains t.. j.. u neat. I.- 
-ome room, •..r tp. -m- ,| v\ p-» ,• 
I Milt see II -P 'll- •.! s:, | 11;! V ... 
•: r»i* r~ th.-il) eVel hetore. 
Fh< Not (lip »rt I.a lies Ai *,i 
I nna1 of i;e.u n th*- h t. !. ... k |i;.r 
\pnl I'lili, .11.<1 ei |.-.t In. '.\ IP 
I’; -Menl Mi \.'/ it a I.:. a \ p 
'll I I. I’ein lel-ni s, f.m Mi- \ | 
Hawes; Treasurer, Mr.-. I V Iih \ 
le« -.1 \ I M. k I \ !i!i I. I \ 
V,I> 1 1 P 1 a mi- l>. u i._ ,\ ... ,. 
H"-' ne.l I, if. ! ,.| 11M Iiim. It >i\ w. ■ 
I'"'1 -1 «‘h "" " *er lo ! Ml lie :il lea-1 op, 
I" Ip pain: Hie Munp. \P> mi m, .... 
111■'; 11 i- i1,: -T. I an in vu. I r. IP, :. 
u 1 n e 11 •• •• 1- *i IK.' -I-,.•fin -1,1 as p. I,., v 
I" ■•! >lif oi.iaine.l 1 h• -ill. 
rbt* htourcsier Khhlny Ktrct. 
I ill nil;, p. in ■••••! 11. uell li'4 ei, a > 
to man the t. hum.-stri !i-!n.i- .1 -ft A lam, m.i 
"I ’• e-f Is Ii1.1itiu u av I,:. \, no nii'ii n ,,, 
eousf.pienth linalilt |o -ail, wllii* Hi. pr.. 
lot li-PHiiT are in !-: •••. ,j 
h v S ■ pi pn \ all M •> lr,,'ii I ,. | m. m 
i"*i appf.u |.> uf -m <h ei -n .in 
pa -I sf.i.-on- | i*r: -' oai m in. 
ol .in n i- sail! I.* if iPi• if (mu mi .a p. 
•tel li—lit v In IP, Miaimni, pi.mIm. au I, 
yieutei allflilion .hen to I,oat ,in irapp r. u It " t In mio in ii tin _• m ! i. ... 
New "iin-ll.ai" I P- \ ui< ip n -!,. i■• •. 
ll (ell.If Ilf. til ill' ill, e nn n |i.«..,nn here, I Ml 1 -mil 
has I!..i I .e'en the ease. 
Boston Produce Market. 
11-tf.il -l. i-'.'l I!.-' .-If,- ... H n lie I Itjihl, an all realiU taken at 1', In 
lor lii •• I'm -Ii ere.amei ami .’a to .P :•«• nt-, p.j •-■ ml 
eia-l. All low, r >jra tes up. Ail v 
m l- wen listrihuti >1 at J.i ents 
< If, -e in nmilf ate > i. iiiami at I-.’ lo hi <- •, r 
line ,.M t.aeloi am! II to 11 4 m- i„i 
huu- sol,| i, mli.A at I.V.e in i.ai-e lots, ail nt 
ml mark.- al the e|.»e ma il at I" eenls. 
Hi aim linn ami in liesnaml; J p, pi |,,t- 
ehoiee luetliuins ami laru" pea ami y-.' — In sj >-.,i 
tor sin ill pea. 
Potatoes in lair iletmtn at $1 lo tn si | > pel htishel Maple silent amt s\i up I u 11. No.lianee 
other arth-le-. 
i Free Trade Fiction Kvploded. 
I >o\vn at Ka.-tj*ort they Him 1i chi a per !•* ust cm' 
from No\a mmui ami p;r. flic Im\ upon it, at two 
'•■•liars per ton With tt tariff removed it I- «•>ti 
mated that coal would In* two dollars per ton |,*u 
I' than at presi tit And till tin s >av that tin < v 
“The tariff is a tax” I- parrot ik, liangot m 
menial. 
\ i’s, and tariit stories like the above are Mini 
ehauseii like. 'The rate of duty on ,-oat l.no ahl 
hen* Iron, Nova Scotia Is thirty cents a ton of _*•_*t., 
pouiuls. Kastport Sentinel. 
Mr. II ( Prince, of Ilurkllcld, an I Mr. I T. 
Wyman, local editor of the Waterville Sentinel, 
have bought the Waterville Mail and will eon 
tinue the publication ot the paper, having pur- 
chased the plant and list. 
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t .-,a "a 'ii.i .V to V u \ oik 
:. a aat ta _ W ii u- 1.. Sew 
hi .n-w i k to W i!. 1, _-t«»t -, I >. I I mil 
1 1 rr W t .1 : I.. W ill Fl flirt irk, 
ill'::!, I. J JV lire 
*■*•!•! s II I ‘. I r- II. P.. a. t to 
'.ic: 1 "- iir. I ,o. I., port* r, 
lna.'riH.t. to S.-\\ Soil,, with ImnluM 
•••• \\ ha "licit |; J* ,«-01 |fr 
I Ml Injii.-i S • 1 Miply hil l- 
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11 .- 1 i, an: -a- I- 1 111 -1: k '* 11 v i h •, 
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t! M l-- So- P. V Mr. I itt 
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I ,o-| IT. M. 
A -: I > I 1 •: a ml 11.. <, 
V W ,1 I’ 
\ i: 1 ha vi. \ Prow a ic! 
* * t-'t:, --1 P. 1, n,: 
\ s W M p ... 
M S 11 lorn, k Nina; 
DIED. 
II. ._ N a ^ k :t \ pl i 1 
I' 1 I' 1 a11 k 
\ M Kikin-. .... i: ii ami in..nth-. 
... \ :n M < .hi -I. Ki. liar.is, 
: 
■ it M<- Am ;• M. ! n. 
!> !. \pi VI Plow ..f 
■■ »M Ip, •• U -< k\ ill. :t-i I ■' Vi ar- '111. I 1*. 
\ a I; A W Pio v 'll II* rlnr 
a^fni 7 J .. .1: -. '■ in> *!. t iiss an-1 I 1 ia 
k ami, A. ii I-'. 11- n |-an, 11..in. of 
II*.pr. a^fii T»; v imrs. 
k a in I, \piil i:; Annii' I;. I, >l;uj^!iti*r of 
■•hi-: 1 irrtr J asm n-, a^nl J vi-ais, I 
HnJ 111 .ia .s. 
a. iiiainl>.-.ii' of si-in...i!i*r It. ira 1 ia, mi 
l5o-i.ii. i,. I;... a.ai, Apiil 15. ami was 
1 !•( < a n W i!-on, ..i li... ki»ort. 
• t oion. April Ail»rrt Tlitir.-toii, only 
i'i< ia11• In-a.-on A nyii-tiis \ anglian, age*! 
I nioiiih amI i5 <la\ s 
i-'ii, A nri' 11, Uo-.t, v. ifr Ashra '» K irk 
I -1 .ram. 
-k ;a1111, April i 1. II in vl wi.l nv of .Iona 
ii'.i i.liam, K-., a n ttivr ol I- lankl'ort. ajrrd 
months up I 7 'lav 
1'ii*.in i~t• ,, April I". \\ iliiam W son 
ai. I >.4 rah (_i..i.-|i, a^t-U 1.7 years, iu 
a 'I ,7 lav s. 
shn^loi,, A | i: •, l.ucy Ik, wifi* of Luorh 
S ajrnf 7a yrars aii*l !• month*, 
kiat. !. \,.i-i 1 inlanl ilaii^htrr of Hiram 
in h hii/arrrai 
•' m«l, N. Y.,at bailors’ 
trl.t.i, April < apt. K.hvin Turki-r, a im 
»' in^top. a>rrii .7s \rar-. 
nth 15 -ton, April v. Irnnir I> whhnv of 
M -a.mu i■ f »i aligr, N .1 aii'l ilaiurhtrr of 
W• .-!.! ....I Knight, ..I I.nirolnvillo < .'rntrr, 
-■ yrars. 
A li'loi.no, \ |.i il 7. ( ai hri inr, w i fr **f \iwell 
J'-'l 7 5* v nr-. 
* ’•...ill, April .7, Mrs. Almira < a r« I, ajrr.l 7f 
uni s months 
-\v. nil, April H.-ratio Tisilalr, a>fO‘l 7<5 
uni .7 moiilIm. 
-woitii, April‘.i, Mr*. Hoiiora Ih.r^an, Hjrr.1 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A tvain of tartar baking powder. High 
ht of all in leavening strength.—Latest 
I V. iJorernment Food Report. I\r31 
Impure Blood 
A Pennsylvania Railroad Man Tells of a 
Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous 
Humor Read It. 
Mr lhiby, who makes the following state- 
ment. is a well known railroad man. ruli- 
ng on ilio 1\ nn.sylv.inia Kail road between 
t "luiiib’a. 1 Vim.. and I’hiladelphia: 
1 [• : That 1 wish toll'll w hat b as been 
I 'm for Us and our little boy 1 Hood's Sar- 
ip.u 11a. He is now s,\ \ears of age. and. 
u -Hi a slant time ago. has ever sinee birth 
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous 
imor. Sores would appear on him and 
s' rend util. 1 they were as large as a dollar, 
d then discharge, only to be followed by 
> liters, so that the larger part of his l>od\ 
v. :s one mass of sores all the time. The 
>' lofula was espeeially severe on his legs and 
-kid his ears and on his head. His hair 
w .s so matted tint combing was sometimes 
His ears be-ame so thin that we 
•■ aid see through them, and w. re aetuahy 
AFKVH* Till \ Mol U> iu;el' OFF. 
Hi h S Well v,. Pad th.d sometimes lie could 
•I sit dow n. ..ml it was impossible for him to 
■ ml p'ay like other children. Fre 
: w n I- iiod to w ilk. his leg would 
i. >'i ::id the hi t start from different 
I •• humor had a \'eiy offensive ••dor. 
i-> intense iteliing. so that at night 
id to t.e his bands in mittens >i steekings 
; v ••■at h:s seratehing and teaiing himsel;. 
V. e eanuot tell 
II W TIIVT IN volt I'.I.Y SIKFFREP 
?• Heal tv 1 e >ears. nor how i.js terrible eon- 
i: •!: >1 less. d US. We did .1!! We <‘<>uld t 
■ li!!ii Two.-rttn e j hysiei ins agreed in 
i; U seii.fuleus Itntn• •). but did not effort 
.i ;..• We in- d salves and ointments and 
1 1 .• w.ii t 1 ..fit. At 1 .^1 I 
■a e lain I!.i's S.u -aj anlla. as 
MV ■ IS 1 a M v I IM I IT. 
1 a! at lvv. v,ks *,t..- S.U -..1'arall l.-raii t• < 
.Nr title, t. Ilie soles rolliinelu ed lo lira! 
up the th*sh bejyan to look more natural and 
healthy. Then the scales came off and all 
e\ei Ins b< ..:y new and healthy flesh and skin 
formed. When he liad taken two bottles he 
was entirely free from sores, having only the 
scars t show where they had been. These are 
irradu.ii’.y disappearin';. Tin* little fellow was 
Fl'M of OKATITIDE 
to Hood's Sarsaparilla when he found it was 
••urine him. and he would call for ‘My inedi- 
< i: e w lien the time came for him to take it. 
We are unable to express our thanks for the 
u->o<l Hood's Sarsaparilla has done our little 
bo). 11 AUK Y lv.iu ltv. 1(0X356, C’ollttilbi l. l’a. 
A Later Letter 
1'iom Mr Ruby st ate-, that his son is now in 
peif t health. 1 is no trouble from the 
humor which is entirely cured. He has 
many inquiries about the tv< overy of the hoy, 
and advises all who sutler with such diseases 
to 11 > Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
What ('.in be Added 
To the above slutem tit to make more em- 
phatic He- .■ id* nee t it..* musing elfert of 
Hood'> Sarsaparilla ;p-.. tlie Mood? It 
would seem to be the positive duty of all who 
sutler from any disease or alfeetion caused by 
j inquire bh>..d, ;.i at least give Hood's Sarsa- 
| parilla a fair tn ii. Its many wonderful cures 
have won f..» n the title of “the greatest 
blood put tier ever discovered." 
livery Confidence. 
•■Among the few proprn tary articles ] re- 
commend to Hood's Sarsaparilla 
s o;.. Mi w hseh 1 i.e 'Vely e.nfidenee My 
patron, m P> hav- :1 •. same confidence, 
judging ft ei. s s,ih». wlitelt is more than all 
ii 15 
l.iift.i.. l»ruggist, <1:eensburg, }*a. 
FROM PHILADELPHIA. 
Pretty Cioo<l for a Man of f>6. 
The following is from Mr. John llines. 
manufacturer of enameled dies, who has 
carried on business in Philadelphia since Oet. 
9, 1K50, and whose testimonial in favor of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is certainly worthy of 
consideration. 
“One year ago T was laid up siek with 
pneumonia for 14 weeks. When 1 got over 
that, my feet and logs swelled, were very 
much inflamed, and caused me mueli suffer- 
ing. The doctor said 1 had gout, which 1 did 
not believe. I tried a number of cures, of no 
avail. Then some one asked me to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. 1 did so. 1 took il three times 
a day, before meals. Before l had taken one 
bottle 1 began to improve. 1 k in a'1 fiv 
bottles, which cured me and made me h-el 
well otherwise I have had no reiurn a tie- 
affection. Can walk ten miles every day. 
which is pretty good for a man years old. 
1 feel grateful f »r the good Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla has done me. and have used my influence 
with a number of pcoph to try it. ami s.» far 
with satisfactory results.'' .1. Hints, 
40 North doth Street. Pliil.ohlpi I a a. 
< .ulcerous Sore. 
About 7 years ago I had a cancerous sore 
on my nose, which grew to be very tronble- 
sonu ami offensive. I <■ meluded to tr\ I! s 
Sarsaparilla, and after Using lw> | n'. ti 
son* di>ap]>< a red and healed up < ll 
lias been cured for two yen is w.t: 
pearauee of its returning I am u ;• 
eightietli year and enjoying go d 1 ■ I 
feel it my duty to reeomnienil !food's s ,v 
rilla to all persons sufl« ring fiem 'im.. > 
troubles. He sme to get Hood's.'* JosiAU 
11 \i;v i.v. Delnionl. Westmoreb.nd <'•».. !'• n. 
( oiifirinat ory Statement. 
*• The above certificate is from 
Harvey, insurance agent, a gent: m.-.i v\ .! 
Known througlmut W'estinorcMml counn 
His statement in regard to the m>t m: nr- 
i'i-rformed is eorre.-t Z. Z'.mmi uman. 
Hruggi>t, Deluioiit. l'eim. 
N. H. If you decide, from wliat you h.iv* 
beard or read, to take I!• -• d Saisaj a ;!' i. ;l 
not be imiueed to buy any ol In r. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
So! -i 11‘tc-1~ pi ixler?'* Vro]>:ire<l <>n'.\ 
I > » ! I'M.Al •till I'll 1.. .\\ el 1. M.l>S 
iOO Doses One Dollar 
■sold l«y ai’ i>ts six for 5?5. rrejiaretl only 
ll< >»>;».v • < > A!.«•• .tins, l.ow« i.. 
ICO Doses One Dollar 
Sold l»y all druggists. }?1. *:x*rr«*].;in*d only 
1>> « I HOOD A » <>.. A! < ,m. s, Low ,i, 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
Htl.KAS-i* 1'HK'E CUHHUiN i‘. 
i: ! W I IK l,« >K III! .Inl’hMI. 
..*/ U'-r <r r, /••/.' I j 
\ i' ■ !111 -: i. 7. u i. 
'I,, 
•' 11■•«••!iim. 2.< 
it il I T».. 
It. 1 * !(•. T.i- 
i; ivii i- i.i; -1,. :• .i 
*!•. ij 
< --, t- h. I } .1 I.I 
til 
I Mi.-k t- Ik. \ .« Id 
l »
b'*y\\ 1" 1h, li.i I 
«•. 1J.i14 
Hfhui Miir.i t. 
It i-t. 'VIh :. tr* !!.. 7 a" 
It lit. ill. t' i- 
'Mi l.ll-l... 
trk.-| i'll. I1 lltl-ll., '.'J 
M.m t- .. ’Ii, ’.‘•J 
’I.' II., 11 a i1 
.it t- \vt.. 1 I’- 
f. r v t- ii., z 
mi.!., ri- t- n 
t! •? I 
» h 11i i! :.i q 7 
II c. •! fc' tni.. 1.71 -ii 
I tr. I tr- n ■ fj 1 
ills fa- Ml:, 
'1; !• :j.. 
mill fa’ II.. 
I "'--.i 
t- :i. 
» It> fa- ,!, 
I- ■!:»:. 
K-hh ■ 1 II. 
fa- t 
I Ills.-, t: it.. 
Vi-aS fa' it.. 
" ... i. \v :t-it• 
" ooi. ui.;\ a .. .. 
\\ i...|. iiai.t, mi/!•; it. 
oft 
H'tail 1 fa-l'l. 
I.inu* fa III*!.. imi >*'. 
i1 Mrril fa II., a‘ 
« >i»1 <»li- tP' lb. 
*i 1.k«■ -ai I ... l-j 
I k f ii., a 
I’• irk V II.. 
!’In-lor fa' Mil., I .. I o 
!.• .'Ira I fa" It., 
1 fa- out.. Ill 
"•iijrai tt., 
> It I I fa* lill'-h., }<> 
"A <t r-.iat.M- fa* it.. o„o 
V\ Ii. a! Mcji! fa' It,, I I 1 
Mkb. BkACKEl r 
ALMOST A MIRACLE! 
Read and Remember! 
mi s '••!: \< Ki rr i- mi wn rm 
I 1 I > \ \ I > l; \ lv I. I I’ \ ST' K < »I 1:11 
• I Im I i. \ri !' I < 111 K. il. •: II-»K\ 
>'!M M! \M» \ I \m Hit. III. V I > 
II Ml I i-? Ml \\ II. * h \ '• • \\ I Hi:. 
>III n 
ill... !. -. ^ I < > ; i I, 
'm A' ‘ii'ii i I'Miiinii •!. i-1 T!m- ii'. of 
I'A \ \'s s \i;s U’AL’M.i. \ f V liln iiiiu 
t!M!i. ! 1 I-.M Hi.' in. ri a arm. \ 
I 111 •*11' ‘M |.i i; I*.: > w \*» \i ’. > ;.\ M.K 
\n i> vi i: ! niulil nn( sew. 
;»nd < «*hi<I not t!( | in> hand to my 
lirad. 1 '*::•! •_ a! I i'l 
<' 11« — r. »'>).' i illy lr.miiij my i.ji _- My 
skin w as y I'linu :i'i n.aiin. anA 1 iv;|. liia -i 
all ill*- timu. 
1 1 lav •• t ik> ii f.> ir l.oti; an 1 tin- 
i-<‘> •< a11A s ... »• ( *ni].h• x':<»n 
itural. an i: A t,•. linn a>t 1. .tvinu l 
••<•!» uu-li iMits. A tie- n r join in 
.. slid i. I»» u l' r\'i' i;i>niiN., 11 n 
km ii ori.'in. 1 ran >r\v nr do 
any work a* li-mal. 
l am Mill u.-in_! 11n S \ KSA l’A 1! 1 LI. \ 
anl v ]». •« t to .ntiivly j.f. r inn: !i 
«'iL >'t< «A tin- rli.'Umati>m that has f u- 
i- A in-' '.t 1 mi 1 it, :ils 1) \ \ A 'S > \ L- 
s U’A KILL \ IS 1»1 Mi ll 1 ( » Llil.l 
M.UT.sM. 
Yours truly 
ML’S, h UK V< *K I. I !' ; 
Ilf ‘in';/ Sarsn/mri/la •/ mi in nh ril in ithso- 
/ah In II /h \' 
Kfh'f .... / vy. ; f,,., „/ Jy, 
y >/'•/. /<. .1/, /.*• 
/ ", -• II ,//• hi/t’i' i.ifm .. >,■ 
»/ r hi 
J‘ \\ s.lA'.s.: I‘.\nn l ll, : i/,. 
Be B ■ flB U iiil. ,1 a l.loMil i’urifier, but 
U L was 
■ Bill and would like to 
WANTED 
A 
Mi < hcim or /•'< h knowing from thete.st.i- 
nii’iiy of many « i-i. ;.,-is that they are al- 
ways* reliable, and *.<• what is claimed !«>r 
them. Thev are s.-iei,t.li• •:*..\ nciihined from 
oj nnn I 11_ I J I J I I 11 < 
iui /.•.//> 
■e | | Be | r< la \as,'l sir.-indi^r»lioii, 
^1 I I 11 I I I ^| I inahtri: will t.-ne and 
■ ■ I bund ■ tin* whole system. 
I®| j?® T* I I .’•» l.e fin;- 
I BB ■ K 
Iy3i«pnrni2y 'wit 
Jl'HI KUKlYKIi, OfVR C ASK 
FUR CAPES. 
\s fur capes arc to be worn the year otm<i, and 
having just purchased one ease 
Astraelian, I Ilia. Cape .Seal (Ulil 
< 'nney, 
worth in New York J-> lay $10, $17 ami --’2 
For Coney, $6 50, Ima. Caps Sea!, $12, 
Astracban, $15. 
Y-w i- your time to pet a cape cheap at 
B. F. WELLS'. 
Belfast, April 22, 1K!M— 2wl7 
NOTICE. 
\1TK wish to inform the pentlemen of this city 
M who w< ar silk hats that we have been aw ay 
and learned to iron and block silk hats, and this 
week shall iron all silk hats tree of charpe at 
Iw 17 MKK. ( \V. M AMA 
Notice to Teachers, 
AM, applicants wishing to teacli in the town of 
A Northport will please present themselves for 
examination at the \Vood'> schorl house in the 
town of Northport, Saturday, the 2d dav of Mav 
1 Hill, at 10 A M. 
M I. sTKVKES, Supervisor. 
Farm for Sale. 
At Head of Tide, 2‘2 miles from 
Belfast; contains 4f> acres ot land, 
cuts between 12 and If* tons of hay, 
WffyPpVti. lias excellent pasturage, plenty -*cir-r-UMBS. water, good locality, 1'a story 
house in pood repair. Enquire on the premises. 
Mas Cl.AKA A. BKIKK. 
Belfast, April 23, isui —17 
V<*T CINNAMON BEAKS hut Oxford County 
bears,wherever located,dellglit to rend the 
Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. 
MRS. C. W. HANEY’S 
Great Sale of Spring Goods! 
ni i in s mi iso i nr: n.Mcsr i.im: or 
Gents Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and FURNISHING GOODS, 
/ r. r soltl i,; this rill/. This is >l/r /iluri [or t OH H 1(1' ST\ IIS iui'1 
l"HI< : v i hrn i/s <it ih HO I VO U on i>rircs atnl id the lli:.ll> 
oo nr .11.1 I ! ami SI II I. 
Mrs. G. W. Haney, 32 Church. St. 
TO THE PUBLIC I 
HOW TO* MAIiE MOINTEY 
I trior*’ A on Spt'iul ;t 2><>Jli»i", 
BY JUST LOOKING AT 
OUR LARGE and NEW SPRING STOCK 
M >’! IN >1 
MENS and BOYS’ 
CLOTHING ! 
Hats, Capa, Shirts, , «£c., 
i A1EST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES. 
IS. P. FROST & GO., 
T Si r<‘(*t 
>«• >n our |.01 kct 
•- 1 n i. * licit i;. imvcM. \ i I kirn an* i ijimlJ- 
> 11 .. i' i1 ty c•1111s. i- troll) 
-'ll.' .Ml Cl M|i)V:i 11- Ml'll’-J 
.l:> ! I 11. in .ii kind-.. I I*. I K'»-T A ( < >. 




LADIES of BELFAST and VICINITY 
>:••*■< I In •' .V !'.\\ 11 l»» J»v. .111 If tills < til>l*l 1"l 
BURKETT 
* a r*a»i|'!<•(r at l<»\vr*t \<*w \>nk ]»rii « s. 
1<U.. $1.00 
\urahnj. i .OO 
•... i.;r> 
i.no 
tbdoiniiiiil, 1 ,.~>0 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
m i i isr. m.11sic. 
I Millinery! 
SPRING & SUMMER. 
Announce a non and more Ilian asuall) 
and mill tier popular milliner, 
—MISS LOUISE AYERS, 




Thursday and Friday, 
Also SATURDAY EVENING. 
MISS A. F. SOUTHWORTH, 
/ / Main Street. 
Belfast, April 21, l>'.M —17 
Hodsb Tor Sale al Brocks Villaje. 
^ The subscriber offers for sale 
''V hi- house, situated on the busiest 
mti la-V corner in tow n. It is two stories 
■I WP« "itdi a basement, lias been 
re<< ntly thoroughly rebuilt, is 
well iiuished and painted, is well adapted for a 
double tenement or for a boarding house. Will be 
sold cheap as the owner is engaged in business out 
of the state. CIIAltLKS H. POLAND, 
3wl7 Brooks, Maine. 
Pauper Notice. 
ALL persons and overseers of poor of towns are herein forbidden harboring or trusting DA VI l> 
LA It It A BKK on the town of Stoektoti Springs’ac- 
count, as we have provided for ids support at our 
town farm and shall pay no bills of his contract- 
ing after this dale. 
April 21, ism. 3\vl7 
F. L. BLANCH A ItD, ) Overseers of 
o. C. WAKDWKLL, Poor 
T. I‘. CLIFFORD, ) Stockton Springs. 
I have i-t returnetl 
from I*. on \v :iti a 
Well selected Stock 
Sprlng^Summer 
MILLINERY, 
W 11' -!I 1 hi j •!«•.i | 
to >ho\\ m.\ •»1-1 11 -1■»- 
miT.i ami a many *»11; 
it- a- nill favor un- 
with a call. 
Mrs. E. R.CONNOR 
-till ‘.i1 rharirn of the 
\1111in< r> Department. 
< >nst in11 y in ^tock a 
'.anil 1.1 M. of 
Fa ncy Goods, 
\ Iso 
Liulies unil ( hlldren’s 
(■loves. Hosier} and 
Inderuear. 
Mrs. J. C. CATES 
/.'> Main St. 
I Hast, April i.*> i11♦ '< 
We have for Sale Ihe following 
Bonds : 
S2QQ0 Belfast, (Maine, 6’s, due 
&ug., 1898. 
$10,099 Kansas City, Xas., | 
6’s, due 5 years. 
$5300 Council Bluffs, 6’s, due 
5 years. 
$5000 Wichita, Kansas, 6’s, 
due 5 years. 
$4000 B. & P. R. R., 5's, due 
1913 110-20 
$3500 B. & K. I. R. R , 6’s, 
due 1901. 
Aud other choice Securities for In- 
ventment- 
Wire or write for particulars and 
pricoN to 
| F. H. C. REYNOLDS & CO., 
I Htr BANGOR, MAINE. 
JUST RECEIVED! 




Mrs. B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast, April !•;, l-.d Id 
___ _____ '__ 
ITTWI.DO >S. In Court of Probate, held at Bel 
V? fast, on the second Tuesday of April, isili. 
M > >11 l.K>, Adiuitiistrator on trie estate of ANN 
RICK Kit, late of Jackson, in said County, deceas- 
ed, having presented his second and final account 
of administration of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons interested may attend at a l'rohate Court, to be j held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of May ! 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
CEO. K JOHNSON, Judge, 
A true copy. Attest -Bohan P. Fikld, Register 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
riMlF. corporators of the Searsport Savings Bank 
I are requested to meet at their Banking room 
on 8aturduy May », IK9I, at 10 o'clock M., for 
choice of trustees for the ensuing year and to act 
on other business that may legally come before 
the in< eting. CH AS. F. CORDON, Treas. 
Searsport, April 2*2, 18U1.—lwl7 
UNION BITTERS ! 
--The tireat Appetizer, guaranteed at—— 
CITY D1UJG STORE. 
r ROB ATE NOTICES. 
Ata Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County ol \\ aldo, mi the seeond Tuesdav of 
April, A. I). ls;d. 
PITA ) BROWN.widow of ADDISON BROWN, 
I late of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, do 
ased, having presented a petition for an allow 
ant e from the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That the sai 1 PITA K. give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successive 
1 v in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, 
that they may appearata Probate Court,to beheld 
at Belfast, within and for said County, on the sec. 
end Tin -day of May next, at ten of the clock 
bef.nv noon', ami show cause, if any they have, 
why the praver of said petitioner should not be 
1 granted. 
(• KO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A me .-op\ Uto't lb*11 VN P. Piti.ii, Register. 
At a Probate < ..in t held at Belfast, u Ithln and for 
thcCouiitv of 'Valdo, on the second Tm sda\ of 
J April, \ I). I SOI 
sf 1 V t I I KINO."I’d RY. named Kve.-utor in a 
>’ n n 11 u n o u t purporting to be the last 
«|i. n*st 11 nt ot ROBI RI PATTKI.’sON. 
ite of R. 11;i -1, ic said t otinty o| U aldo, deceased, 
having p. .-.in. d -aid will f. Probate. 
ottered, That the aid Kingsbury give notice I 
to :tlI per-oils interested by causing a copy .,f this j 
; order t be published three weeks successively in 
:!"• Republican J. in mil. printed at Belfast, Mint 
they in iv appear at a Probate Court, to t.e held at 
I Belfast, within and for -aid County, <>n the second 
Tuesday of M,i\ next, at ten o"f the clock be 
fore noon, and show .• an e, if any ihe\ have, why 
tw-.Mie Mionl I moi be proved, approved act af 
lowed 
KO !•' f< Ml \n< >N Judge. A true .p} Ait' st P.ouvn P. Kiki.d, Register. 
•M -t I *i *>I■;11*■ ( nprt In M :il Hi'ltast, u lthln him! f..r 
t !u* ••nit v of Waldo, on the sen mu I Ttiesdf»\ of 
j>rit. A I). iv.n 
4 n instrument purporting t" he tin* |»st will am! 
1 testament .•! >11 'TUN >'l Rnl |, late ..r 
Free loin, in said ( omit ot Wahl... deceased, hav 
Tig been presented for Probate. 
Ordered, That, notice in* given to all person* 
Titerestid by causing a copy of this ordet to be 
published three weeks successively in the Re 
publican Journal, printedat Belfa-t.'t hat t hex nun 
ippear at a Probate < 'ourt, to hi- held at Belfast 
within and lor -aid Count x on the ..ml Toe* 
day «d' Max next, at t. n ol' the clock before 
no.hi, ami -how > :ni-e. it any they haxe, wli\ the 
-aim Mould m.t be proved, apprmed and allowed. 
t.ld > I'. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true tpx Attest Bolt AN P. Fit Ml. Register. 
\t a Preliate Court held at Belfast, within ami for 
tlie Comitv of Waldo,-.ii the second Tue dav of 
April, A. 1). l-id. 
H"R\< I 'N W IX a i r. named F.\eeiitor in a certain Instrument purporting to he the last 
\x and tc-tunmnt ot MARY WTX;« »TT, late of 
Knox, in said < omity of Waldo, deceased, having 
| pro sente -aid will for Probate. 
Ordered, hat the -aid Horace W gixe notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this order to be published three w eeks successively 
in t he Republican Journal, print, d at Belfast, that 
the;, nia; appeal at a Pro!.ate ( ..art, to be held nt 
Belfast, within ami foi -aid ( omity, tm the second 
1 Tue-dax ol Mav next, at ten <>1 the clock be* 
! tore in on. ami -how cause, if any tliex have, why 
| tin* s im, should not be proved, approved ami al 
I. w ed. 
(.Id >. K. Jt HINT iN, Judge. 
| A true -opy. Attest BmiivnP FlKi.D, Register. 
\: a Probate t ..urt, held at P.elta-t.w it bin and for 
1 the Countx of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot 
April A. D. ism 
\ \ I N s | w \\ || ITT \ K Ip, earned K\cutor In 
’' a certain instrument purporting to be the 
hid w ill and testament ot na! All RI A NOI.I *>. 
kite .-I Troy, in said County ot Waldo, tee-eased, 
bax tim pre-ciited said will tm lb d.ate. 
* bdi.1, T hat the -aid Whittakergixe notice to 
al. pet-ops Interested bx causing a copy of this 
"riel to he published three weeks sma-esslvely in the Republican Journal, print. I at Belfast, 
’■it t! ex max appear at a I’r.-hate < "art. t,. be 
!u !d ;.t Beltast, within and for -aid ( ountx, on 
the seend I'ucsday of Al ix next, at ten of the 
clock before noon, and sh xx au-e, If an;, they b •' x xxhx the same should not b. proved, ap 
pro\ed and allowed- 
Cl J 1. J< 111 N -I \ _ Judge. 
\ Attest IP. 11 XN P. Ft K 1.1», Register. 
At a lbobate < ■ urt held at liena-:, within and for 
tic 1 "iniv o| Waldo, if,, .>n-i 1'm-sday ol 
April, A. lb |S«U. 
\ A BRoW N, nf I.ihertx in -aid ( ountx of V. A\ al.'o, i.uardian >-t IT Rl.l-A > KNoWL 
I' »N and c 1.N1-A A l\ NoWT.ToN, d said I.ii.ert \, 
minors, hating pn seated a petition for license t• 
•'•ell certain real estate o! said minors, situated in 
said Liberty. 
(M-h-red. 1 hat the said \ \ Br-.w n give not lee to 
lb per-olis Ulel'e-to. | bx eau.-ilig a copy ot thlSor- 
Ter to be published three w e- k- -m. eh in tin* 
Republican Journal, print, -i at Be it.a-t, that tliex 
* o •»I ! -tf ‘it Probate ■ ourt, t l.e held at B»d- 
ist, within and for -ai• I « '.line. mi the second 
I 'lesdax ot May next, at ten d the clock be- 
tore no. ui. tnd show cause, l!' any they have, why 
the pi .t' it ..I -ai ! peTtioncr sin ot; not be granted 
t.lloRi.K 1 .InllNMlN, Judge. 
\ true e.ijtx \tt.st -B< iivnP Fn;u>, Register 
At a Probate ( .*urt held at Ihota-t, within and for 
!!" > ountx ol W ah!.., mi itn -e. olid Tiics.lav ot 
April, A. D. lS'i|. 
L’l ! \N« ’ll J. -T< »N| -;,i,| ( .„mtv ol 
I Waldo, mother ol II \ III I s \ || \ >!•:. la e 
I'lox. ill said ( ountx ot W aid,,, deceased, hav 
Tig pr. -ented a petition tha! -!;.• ma; i.< appointed 
administrairix .ui said dee.- d's estate. 
CiTer. d, That the -aid Id. ii.or I. Stone give 
m.ti. •• ,11 per-on- int.-i.-[.•>I by causing a 
•opx oi ihi- order to I..- published three weeks 
ces-g ,•!\ in the Repub!i< an J.n real, printed at 
B-nta-i, that they max app. ir at a Probate ( ourt, 
•'•be held at Belfa-t, within and y -aid ( > mnt y 
■ >1 the c..nd Tue-day •; Max o.-xt, at ten <d 
the ■ ■ hi.■ k bef« re noon, and -how eause, il any they 
'‘•V.. xx I ibe prayer ot -n > ■' t t i--IK'l -ll-'Uld 
tint be gr lilted. 
(.i:«» i:. .i« hinmin Judge. 
True op\ Atte-t BmIIxnP 1-11 l.i», Register. 
At.. I’l'til >ati ( "iirt hch -I; I»! 11; — r. within and for 
tin * ..im: "I W aid -, ..I, til.- .-..lid l .u -dav of 
April, A. I*. Jffid. 
1>LT>I-A >. KNoWI ION widow <-t WILLIAM 
I > II KV VN I. I < »N. I a 11 ■! Bel last, in -aid < oun 
t> of \\ a Id", deceased, ha v ns pre-enir I a pelilion 
tor an allowance lroin ine p*-r.-ona! e-tate <d‘ said 
dcrea.--d. 
•d bred, That tin- -aid Hetse\ S give n..tire to 
all j>. -on i life rr.-tod by causing a copy of this or 
d< to be published three W roks sneers-i veh in the 
ltcpublb an .biurnal. print* d at Bi ila-t, that tiiev 
may app. ai at a Probate irt, to be ln-ld at Bef 
fa-t, within and for -aid < oiinty .m the second 
I'"1 I ■ ..t m iv n. \t, at ti n of the clock bef*.re 
tiooti. in -In.w, rau-e, it any they have, why the 
raver ot al*I petitioner should not In grante<l. 
* b L. .1* *11 N-* >\ tudge. 
A true ropy Utrst Bohan p. Ktkl.i*, Uegistrt. 
Ala Probate t o.i- he'd at Belfast, w it tiln :nnl for 
the < "Uiitv ot W aid >. on the ,-eeond I in lav of 
April. \ l» ls;»i. 
[Oils M l- Li:r< 111:1;, admlni-trator of tin e* 
't tat. AWL 111 li'U.T, late o| P.< la-t. In 
said < on My ..1 W a Ido, deer a.-cl, ha V Mlg p ir-elited 
a petillon tor ‘a en-e to sed -o miteh of the r< ai e 
bate d raid deceased a- will produce the -tun ot 
eighty d 'liar-, at pub!.*- or private sale, and a- a 
•-ale "l ah', portion ot -nl<i real e-tate vvoiild de 
pro-* p. it"- we of the l'.ilance, pray s t" -ell the 
"rden a. I'hat the -aid Flel' her give notice to 
ill' person- Men <1. d l.y causing a ropy of this ol- 
der to he puhl 1-lied till '••• w eek Iter. —i\ t*l\ P; the 
Be publican .lournal. printed at B.-lla-t. that they 
may appear at a Probate ( "urt, to be In-nl a* Bel 
fa-t, within and for said ( ••unty, "i. the second 
Tin -day ot May next, at ten *.t the clock before 
..a, and slu*w eause, if any they have, why flu 
pra <1 ot -aid petition! r shouhi not be granted 
<. 1 » 1-. .JOHNSON. -I udge. 
A true eopv. Attest -Bon an P. Pll.t.l>, Begister 
At a Probate t oiirt held at Belfast, within and tor 
the ( ountv of Waldo, on the second I wesdav I 
April, A. I>. lv.tl. 
\ certain instrument purporting h* be a copy of the last will and testament ot sAUAIl 1.. 
I>A V |>, late of ( helsea, in the ('"Unty *>i sulhdk, 
M i-sa'-hnsetts, d* era-I'd, and of the Probate the1 re 
of, in said Male of Massachusetts, duly authenti 
canal, having be* n presented for the purpose of 
being allowed. 
ordered, I hat notice be given to ai: persons in- 
terested by <-.-.using a copy o| this older to be pub- 
lished three week- surer.s.-ively ill tile Ib ptlldlean 
lournal, printed at Belfast, tin- first P* he thirty 
days prior to the second Tuesday ot .lime, P-.M, 
that they may appear at a Prohate < ■ art, to he 
held at Belta.-t, within ami for -aid County, on the 
-eeond Tuesday of dune next, at timid the clock 
be tore noon, and show rau-e, if any they have, 
why the same should not be proved, approved and 
allowed. 
(.Lo. L. .lolINSON, .1 udge. 
True copy Attest: Bohan P. fill. i>, Register. 
At a Probate C mrt In id at Belfast, within and for 
tin- t.unit of W aldo, on tin-M-rond Tuesday ot 
April, A. I>. 1891. 
pnsK M. ANDRKWs, Cuardian of BlKToN F. ll A N HKKW >, minor heir of -. late of Lin 
eoln\ ilie, in said • ounty ot Waldo, deceased, ha\ 
ng presented a petition to sell it public or private 
salt; certain real estate of haul minor, situate in 
Warren, Knox County, Me. 
< )rdered, That the said Bose M.give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a eop\ of ibis order 
to be published three weeks successively in tin* 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that the) 
may appear at a Probate ( ourt, to be held at Bel 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the clock be 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prnvet ol said petitioner should not be* granted. 
CKO. K. .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true copy. Attest Bohan 1’. Fold, Register. 
At a Probate (. ourt held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
April, \ D. 1891. 
V certain instrument purporting to be the last will and testament of W.\KI>o p. TRKAT, 
late ot Frankfort, in said County ot Waldo, de 
ceased, having been presented for probate by WM. 
I* W III I I 111 ol sK, the executor therein named. 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks .successively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate ( ourt, to be held at 
Belfast, w ithin and for sal 1 County, on the second 
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
CKO. K. .Johnson, Judge. 
A true cony. Attest. Bohan P. Fiki i>, Register. | 
II’AUK) S8. —In Court of Probate, lield at Bel 
YY fast, on the second Tuesdav ot April, 1891. 
lAMKs F BROWN, Cuardlan of AN NIK < 
11A M 11/1 ON, minor child of I > A \ 1K K R. HAM 
II/I’on, late of Liberty, in said ( ounty, dee,eased, 
having presented bis first ami linal .account of ad- 
ministration of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice Hereof be given three 
weeks successively, in the Republican .Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said ( ounty, that all persons 
interested, may attend at a Probate Court, to be- 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of May 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account stumld not lie allowed. 
CKO. F. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Fikld, Register. 
\lTALl>o S>. In Court of Probate, hold at Bel YY fast, on the second Tuesdav ol April, 1891. 
IIKNRIKTTA P. IIAKRIMAN, Administratrix on 
the estate of OTIS IIARRIMAN, late of Stockton 
springs, in said County, deceased, having present- 
ed her second and linal account of administration 
of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof la* given, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of May 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
True copy. Attest .—Boh an P. Pikld, Register. 
IPAl.lH) ss.—In Court of Probate, held at Bel 
VY fast, on the second Tuesday ol April, 1891. 
KMM A M. l’AINK, Kxecutor of the last will and 
testament of MKRCY S. WHITAKKR, late of 
Searsmont, in said County of Waldo, deceased, 
having presented her linal account of administra- 
tion of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given,three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said Countv, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of May 
next, and show cause, if anv they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—Bohan P. Fikld, Register. 
8UY YOUR 
• MEDICINES 
OK IS AND SAVE MOSEY, 
-AT 
CITY DRUG STORE 
oftnewtandtseasonable 
-at 
A. P. MANSFIELD’S, 
If you would like your new dress to be different from any one 
else's call and look over 
We sell NO goods whose ONLY recommendation is 
cheapness, but even at the lowest prices you will get 
Wp believe in selling at a small profit, also that everything 
shall be of a 
Thoroughly Reliable Quality. 
We w II not enumerate the many new and pretty things we 
have succeeded in obtaining for our 
Spring & Summer Trade of 1891, 
but you Will find a FINE ASSORTMENT of all 
the gcods to be found in a 
FIRST-CLASS DRY & FANCY GOODS STORE. 
RESPECTFULLY. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
MASOISJIC TEMPLE. 
CHARLES E. OWEN 
Relieves in not letfiny a (food idea esrajx. There are ideas n inth are 
worthless and ideas n lnelt are vahinfde. His itfea is th it he has the 
.-FINEST LINE OF'j SPRING] flVERCOATS) 
ever shown in Ref fast, find of the I i T T. S T a nd HOST / I.S///O.V- 
\Rt,T M \ ti ramjinij in jn'iees frotn $a.OO a/arards. 
if so a I. I lid K l. f \ i: of 
Nobby Spring Suits, 
which ure briny sohl at YI’UY 1.0 II I’U I I'.S. 
THE « SPRING - STYLES« OF - HATS 
fitir, arrived and are briny sold at HOTTOM 1*11 K /•-’>. We 
are headquarters for 
BOYS and YOUTHS’ CLOTHING ! 
in which ire are offering (IKEA T It A KG A IXN. A large line of 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods! 
which can't he heat in this city in ynality awl /trice. A fine line of 
Rubber Goods and Umbrellas! 
For the NEXT Til l RTY hi I .S' ire will hare a SI'EriAl. SHE in 
ULSTERS & OVERCOATS, I 
which irill he sold regardless of cost. KEMEMltEK the 
Waldo Clothing Store Means what it Says. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor. 
Ship Comers 
SAVE YOUR LOSSES. 
Sea * Captains 
tsj SAVE YOUR LIVES. j» 
Ship Builders*#^ 
i »:Gain Prestige. ; 
~ 
SEE THIS SPACE NEXT ISSUE.-3 
3<lp3ml0 
WE HAVE TAKEN THE AGENCY FOR THE 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 
THOUSANDS of trie most seasonable ones trill always be hep 
in stock in the future. 
M. P. WOODCOCK c*3 SON. 
Belfast, April 10, 1891— 3m 10 
Apple Koot Grafts 
FOR SALE. 
The subscriber lias for sale a 1 nge number of 
apple root grafts ami will dispose of them iu large 
or small lots at a very low price. Address 
3wi7 IRA D. CRAM, Liberty, Me. 
Schooner for Sale. 
4\vk'> 
Sell. KVKKKTT, about 17 tons, 
now in Dyer’s dock, may be had at 
a bargain if applied for soon. She 
is in good order and well Adapted 
for tishing, the packet business or 
for pleasure purposes. Apply to 
O. It. WKBSTKK, Belfast, Me. 
Spring Jackets 
--at-— 
GEORGE W. BURKETT’S. 
We open this day a large stock of 
SPRING JACKETS! 
All the novelties of the season will he on exhi- 
bition, including 
Missis Sizes From if to if Years’ 
We have now in stock a FULL LINE of 





At ]>rices that will attract attention, as well as 
the ELEiiANT LESJUNS that have been made 
this season. 
6E0RBE W. SURKETT, 
Odd Fellows' Block, Belfast. 
ANDREWS. S3 alaiu st. 
nnouncement. 
M l II A \ I .1 i r I I. \< ; I I• N < *! '•[ < ! \ I I \ i \ | 
SPRING SUITS, OVERCOATS, &c„ 
wlii' li \v< -hall '••• {*!«••• ! -h ! •»ir ,:: |. i,«. 
lli i' ••an full y in'I ! lin in ii i- > dp: 
Look at our Tan Colored Melton Oversack, 
iii ei' \ :!h •• ■ ri ■- t’.i~. i i: ! "il n fl 7 ~>0. 
Our Slate Calored Sharkskin, Woavs Worsted Overcoat, 
IS Till. NolIHlIM 1 ir-I! » V N nil> "1!\>o\ 
We have an AH Wool Fast Slack Cheviot Suit, 
M id' 'i/.t -, 'A ■ III VS, OO, 
OIIILI3III7JIVTS* SUITS ! 
W •• have imt r.• i\ •• i a full a^.-rtnie'i' f K \ !' I « \ 1 ^ "I I '. /> »m 
We have ,*»«> Suits age* frniti x t-» i!. ti .pi ■ 
hav. marked them I'.Mwn tr' iu '"» :.r-! 
take' tdthei <»f rluxe >i/e> '• »u -an n l■ 
We Las e jii'l '• ••uivd a t. \\ ii- t : 
CKLKHHATK1) TAKHIdLL I I V>M L -HUM > 
in Men'.' *iz< *, |u 
-old tor s ’,| ’.lui! i'ii' 'Vi '.i t'k f I JHt, 
We have all the latest styles in limits tSc' t \rl ]")‘», 
im lmlimr the j•«»{*nlar m,»! A It Y. I«>1'. in’ -! fi'J.OO 
Mos s’ Odd Kihm* s-; s ] t 14, 
Mo»i*s II cavy M’orsted YV orl» i n «*■ l'nnt s. o 0(1 j f-r j-air 
We have so many 
must eiiiphatieailv. tlun't "{mi-; rent t> < mi; :u .u- 
; We feel in lident tha- u•• < in '• a* r\ x 
33 Mam St., Uolt'ast, Me., 
J. W. SLEEPER and W L. WEST. Managers. 
Goods He are SeUiiiir aj Hall hire. 
We are Selling 
Misses & Children’s Rubbers for 17c. 
Tlu‘s<* ( onds are not Damaged. 
We are Selling 
Ladies’First Quality Rubbers for 25c, 
S»tvlis*li and SrrvictMlIde. 
We are Selling 
Men’s Alaska Rubbers for 45c. 
AU. SM AI.r. SI/ICS. 




In every size quality and price, from 
15 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
6*-Trunk room up one (light from Inside. 
at B. F. WELLS'. 
Belfast, April J, 1891.—dm 14 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN- 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS, j 
Have just opened over Win. 0. Poor A Son’s 
Drug Store, and shall be glad to show y< u th> 
best trades of'the season. && t all and see for 
yourselves. M. A. HALL. 
Belfast, April 23, 1891. 17tt 
Thackambau. 
RECORD, 2.35. 
‘■"i i'\ t.nlcoii, 1 in, sire of L/ra I. .2 21., ; Bay, 
2 2. tireichen, lam of Nelson, 2 2»i,l as a three 
vear old, am! Se-le Owen, 2.2*!; Skip, dam of In 
dependom-e, 2.21 .. t.lenann, 2*23*,. Hideon was 
sin’il t»> K\-I\k' llamldetouian, in, sire of he.x- 
ter, 2 IT. Nettie. 2.Is; Harold, sire of Maud >, 
Thai kamhau's dam was by IMrlgo, 113, the sire 
of Little I red, 2 20'.,. John Virgin, 2 20, Bully 
I’rook-, 2 2*>, ( amors, 2 2.'*'. Black Walnut, 2 3»*4 
Hard Bond. 2.3d, and many other fast and stylish 
horses, with am^ without records, tdraiul dam was 
sired hy I erniont lilaek-Hairk 
Thacknmlmu is a rich, dark hay, |o4 hands 
high, weighs I,iso lbs is a splendid driver and 
piiek, trappy walker, tine st\lc, large mane and 
tail, which he transmits to most of ids colts. Those 
w ishing to breed from a horse e/o.sc/// related to the 
fastest and best horses living, and also to one tlmt 
has competed for money in a race and brought 
home the.aV.s/ money, will do well to examine him. 
I’liaekambau will make the season of lMd at our 
stable on North port Avenue. Belfast. Terms #10 
to Insure. Service will close July 1, so as to 111 
him for fa II races. 
MUDGETT BROS. 
Belfast, April 20, ISOL—4wl7 
-ALL- | advertised In this paper at lowest prices at 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
! 
Child a Mast of Raw, Bleeding Seres. 
Miraculous Cur© by the 
Cuticura Remodie-. 
A faro, from tho hair to tho rrh h. ■< -. "> 
raw ina.-s of Ll.'i-ilmur s< n -. u\. t: .* am!- i 
arm- in tin* -aim- »•<.1 lilion !■• .iy« ‘*uI tin* 
wairt of whii-h w .1-a I •• ••; '■••••• :: 
lions, ami frm tin* ii:f■ i• :i < ,iM' 
.-Mil 'v uv as lo ! 
1» iu.M-iulrii .-icKi n- j 
m" il. A M« I/. ! 
i> 
*• I 11:tv«* trieii 
•.. i->filing -a 
t-> tin >n im ‘it’ <• 
• lailahH I w ’> 
Wen m» alll el. .1 a! 
n,<>>i tv- in I'irvi. i 
ha\* ha-i three -!«•■■ 
t. i> e\jn*riiiieut «>u 
in v. hut hlie seemeiI | 
t.. In* worse 
every .lay. 1 
a ill •> -I ili-traetel. 
lam iii^h: 1 hrui t-. 
bandaue her al! "\.T. and tie milieu- < •: hi lian 
prevent her from ■ Ii-' = -: the raw ilesh with in 
turners Mr. Faulkner -:ii» 1 lie > < lien I that II 
n kv i:i-.Mi.i*irs would euro her. 1!• •-iVcivd to 
hear the expen.-e. .\t that time -iie w: *rse 
than I had ever seen her. and the' see- 
prospects of re» overv. t no ic\,< 11< i: Ki 
<"t.\ km, and ( rrii i; s, ■ 11 have wi. malit 
miracle. To day her skin is snmoth and Ian atid 
1 believe she has entirely recovered Tile abovt 
is true :n ever\ parueiilar, and 1 reti r i- Mr. I 
\\ Woolever. 
d. i» s.\ ::e, v 
Cuticura Resolvent 
_. 
vei I ■:: < no i: \. ‘\ v 
’•'* libs. S I ;f ; I’.v ..red the |o; II l: 
•• AM» v 1 '' b vl. « «*!:»• 1 iC A I i' N Uostoli. 
He *• >: I!• w t "k.i | >•-. »d 
pajfes, 50 ilbist; i. .im. and I b -i i.: ih. 
ki- and >< ::’■ pi rib. d .. •! beaut;li-d 
iv < 1 ii' KvNc.r \b- dut. pure. 
> WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS. 
K I iin' i'.Lin- at> 1 U « ak 
rt li.-v- ■! :r .mu1 h\ tla* 
hiH iira \n(l-!’aln I'liNir. 
;i lai « (Mii. kii ('I :-i• r. 
The people at dm Worlds 
Dispensarv of Biiifalo, X. Y., 
have a etock-takkyjj time one 
a year and v,d > v m think 
they do? Count the number 
ol beetles tliat'vc beet”: re- 
turned 1".' the men mod \ me n 
w\. say that Dr. PC roe's 
i ii Iden Medic al i > o ry > >r 
I he Pierce's Pa\ < rim Pt : ip- 
n n i: n’t do eel ih 
:t would cX. 
.Ami how ir. my do you 
dunk they have t • count. 
d>ne in ter. ? .V / .. ii fr.H. 
Here are two r medics — 
< : Goldci Medic-al I )is- 
vm\. { ■r r-.-tr 'ntin:; end in- 
r.img tli liver and jiitnfy- 
ii g i.'e lb «k! ; the other, the 
hope- oi we-:.!, v womanhood, 
and tlievYe hlln sold for 
peart, sold by the million bot- 
t : old under a / r; 
:i ir.a::% ::id m t one in tree 
ii.in-.ircd car. snv: 
"it was not t:ve medicine for 
me ! 
And th re- anv reason 
why y< ti should be the one : 
Ami -apposing you are what 
ou lose? Absolutely 
nothing J 
is THIS Y o y ? 
DO YOU FEEL SICK ALL 
OVER ? 
IS YOUR BODY SORE ? 
CANT YOU RELISH YOUR 
MEALS 
HAVE YOU /-. DRV COUCH 
DO YOUR LIMB:- ACHE 
ARE YOU Cut OUs 
IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR? 
THEN YOUR ..! _• s oOT 
of or [j..::. 
USE THE GREAT 
KICKAPOO I D! A SACWA. 
CEM1IN.. ADULTERATED 
INDIAN M._ JI INE. 
PREPARED r.V THE INDIANS 
THEMSEiLV: 3 F ROM ROOTS 
HERBS AND -■<. 
KICKAPOO fhidiAA SA8WA 
I S/rff tt <A/ Dritr/ l\. 
Kickapoo at- salve. !. Sl--tit I To- it-:.- .-s 
Hit 1. I I mi- J- t:: I b lit! 
"•i *'!•• of H* i! Ih.fTib. T n»-,l 
With "t d- .ll !■•-..!..-r',... ,,f i, •• 11 *t!iS, 
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FOWLE SPILE and HUMOR CURE 
cures Piles*Scrofula, Eczema, Sail It hen m. 
Cancerous and I Ice rated So res. and all Dis- 
eases >>f the Skiuand Blood, sL a botlh* or 
three for frl.50. HENRY V. FOWLE, Hod on 
6m4ftnrm 
Freedom Notice. 
(tills day give my boms JAMES and RORERT MooRE, tlic remainder of their time during 
their minority, and hereafter shall !aim none of 
their earnings nor pay any debts of their contract 
in'. JAMES MOORE. 
I winterport, April 3,1891.—3\vI'd 
Literary News and Notes, 
1 *. A:. me;.! a!y pa-t *»f Holden 
1 *:i' i- in..I. tra> !:xr. da-. !ll\ti>i»n, 
1 nnli-her. ThihnkIphia. 
ho Now Mr *n 1 *»r Apiii i- full of fresh lit- 
« mat!> r u l rrisj -lout stories. New 
>i »i: I’ll 1». < 1. -w ell. Vans. 
T'be Hop. .Maher for April is ban Jsumely 
inst rated :ii:. 1 •:i; n- a number ol artielo- 
<i more than i-r-km.ry mteiv-t. sueii as 
"i :: i«i:; •» CaCyh ] i.,nd Home Lite" 
**Ti e \. 'I. /„ ii. 1 i-." < •;,«: 1 i:t I Dame-,' 
'■> M \ri' w. i W iiteM -ll 'H -tories. The 
j .!• ; itl- i.ts '■ d t-i v uUleh*- III!*- and do- 
I til/*.;»r S.0-111} a; e te.il t interesting matt* r. 
\. L. \\ l.-hip, editor of lb- Host n Traw l- 
er. deeP.i.v that the eharm1- of ennlty and j 
neriert made l»y Dr. Wieth in the Century for 
April. r. a .rditu >»utliern war prison* r- at 
« amp M..rn>n, Indiana, in DM. are the purest 
i,, ii• ri-. M :. \\ ie.-nip wa- in the Sixtieth r« 
in.eiit -i: < imp M<*,ton. He -ays that ioeu- 
ire u\ a i‘> i r t he uispruvai of every 
! s.>. in ! .i- e 
! ie lay i't ! I- .; hand V. 1th la:JV 
J in\11,ee ct Hiina-. “Marem-nt- in her! 
(i ai’d. i," i- a e';: n, a I'ie! im ainl t In rav- 
in.: "1 ; !, 0 .!•! -t •• i'll. 1- e of W llil-l" 1- 
ry -f Ivina, 'l ie «<p. nina artieii- **S.»i: e 
* ii! ! o 1: u !,> >n• 1 W i;.• tai:-," !»> 1 ir.ey 1 
j V. inati 1- « ajdtaliy written and the iliu.-?ra- 
! ei- are it t* i’e-iina in tie. extreme. •‘Tin- 
L ... r. all < >hi Ih d Sell -d IL>liSe," l'\ 
Llv !. Smith i- a : y quit* out f the eon 
luon. 
I ) '-] !‘.m !\' iiw i• rapt.tin «• 1 'In- i 
N w \ ha** written an article I• »r tin J 
i<• .'- 1 •. ;•.ir' :■ i:t «■ i ii" 1. i-lit '* lloine .lour- | 
! :.l t r .Imm. on :!■■ ‘1 ami Ouis of Ma-i 
I hail."* in Which tile tai.miis atelier will till i 
| !i"\v t-> j lay tie. u-.ini : i.o-.v to lorn! a nine: 
ike harm -: po-iimn- ami how to n'l them: i 
I how to ;! w a a :• 1 te> >' l-AvinT- lirM 
art! ami it is >a i to he tin- heM w iiieh lias ; 
! e\ei ia u w ru'en :••:!>">' on the ere at national 
Ti \ .a A m ti, ..r A j ril contains a 
•••'!••! op O 1 haskt t of 
1 
o- rt •• a; :m 'tu la •• ■ ! a -lie. t of 
i,o -m I In-',* >r• I >u|>i*!oment' 
w i;ii:.. ;■ 1 t \ i! Ann- 
i1 m. a a ;l:e\ are amm* w- rtli mm h imua 
I than the 'iiI*'.'•!:">»i | iMo,-, ; p r year. TI; 
i:. o ii> : i' tii » ntei iaininu an 1 in- 
'• ; ami I- !\ Hateil. M«m- 
i1* .'. I’; i-.-'hoi. ‘J.. 1 iii'iii >;|ii:*re. 
Ne.S Vo k. 
If -! W I » V M. A. i ni'on. 
N i. '. in l.o- tm! •••, >o.l .m pan;, ; 
■'*-’. a. ha ll 1 v i:j o, .•limit n.ieil for t he at- 
» :*. : -V« t-n| •a. iii lio" Use ;> ]■•*. paper ami I 
j r: Mm. la:-..- j ; • r- Works ; 
I ha a• ■ eh w, !••" If r at popularity, i 
i : hi' 'ey ; \ in, a aii lit. \\ >11 rtainiv ! 
: -l ,*r a-:mir. 1 <. it i« un- ; 
h m a ill' si 'if let' j:\--il to the pllMh* | 
'im Hi i ion : “That I lushaml «*' 
,t in "1 w -in tv 
v. _:i a ioj Via iInaUy tliP>u_h- 
!•• ill '• tie i. iel’' intere'l 
! i<l u,.: i Ho :t- « i} t- l. The ehara- ter ol ! 
A to ’. 1 ;.n j H. n:.I. -r. i' a \ ,* ;y si pm.: 
a: ••..•* 'i.!*i if M*ti in ns j 
w i j: i: a: lie-1 ,.p lip •--mpl nations of tie- | 
"!. ar< \- i* ‘ramar wi.ii. tie resnler will 
• a : ::n 1 ‘aim in her p< r- | I !• h-'Hlh*-. !o "mi. 
\ ... ■! t:i.| Mmscr, > I! 
i * »• k. i He in he popular lit w 
i"si s, ; ij M Him A 
< *.. 1. :: hi-: a' eon-. lit, “>t. at 11 1st” 
tin -! I.. Mrs. O ,k lias eh <A o- 
1 
:■ ami thi' i' -:t\ it a _'n at leal. for Mi*. > I 
Ma of tie Am- ami »: •ry-writ- r'. 1: 
> a st r;. in." N- w lu._h mi. ami a- tin 
< ni i't i ai I;! m i.i ks ”1 It. ntaliv th- 
i ':-• ry -: at el«I N« w 1.» in i iift w i:h I 
!!.« a-1!; ■'t Ii 1 a.-I w Ml: a > .-•■) 1 
V. kn. w i»t :t* : !e- is I torn-a! ! 
■: ! w !: !•« < ; oil t!.*- s anti 
i 11 ah : .M.kt ai 'In inis repro-lm e l 
at' 'sj :, o* t! : m*w r« mote am- Ip. tin- ! 
.:n- ■ or; in' _ht anal tile power ol her 1 
op ,,.. Mai.. ”2 He- minor enar ea.-f' are 
•"t p it a1', i'; v* a. a a i' '--•1:1 the hoint-i ami 
imn.o: u> i ot •• 1 \« w -i iif in ah 
j llieir vari.. ;y ;.ml .arm. Tne • >k i- ;■ 1 e.llpv a if! eat e*li 111 — of 'pit it. alio in its 
Oil. i. >, i* aka; it!: : 1,. m t.'el w i!:: He 
f ;u- lei! O W in. i, !t lit. ai' '-1 'll*-- 
U-enr/a Mies. 
I*. !'■ m "i.' !• 'in -'.at. ; ti\e 
it., ..••! -. V. ,1 I- di-pe-ed « I I■ \\ in. A 
V- hi- U _a v it-*. 
>• n\t i'-Atinn n <.f 1 hmoi*. i- lean <d uh 
1 -■■"!• ran- t rtni I.:- -tate I- it -tiinati ti. 
I", w .it li si on..- n. 
It e-tim it. t!:. ill.' .- i’ ..f ■ i• w r. o*d* 
li tin- i la: •_ ;. .• r.: 
I i'IH- thousand a y tin 
A ! a. .1 ka ■!> iara ti mar. with !•; _i,t ! 
Ink : r. !.a* i. a -r; i in a am! w hi 
:a- -M.t a 1 n-M-ni !•*• the < AA 
Tilt dli. d a it A ay. _ii in i A n .. 
-. I -Imi it <a i .a- and t w o oi In r n t. t. 
it; ! then ki i him-, Ii. 
In M. II-;: 1 :• \\ 'I. Lvarl; 
*• ift tri —, I!«- I* a raduaP ..f 
I i tv\ ar j< u oil; I nv\. r ol am’-. 
I hall ,n 
>• -ii« t I «d ■ niiJnrnia i* .. .•or,- 
!.: m. d •"•k*’.v<.: n. an viiiinri'y -Hi :.i*t• ri- 
»’ -O' ; '• 1* j-l- *• ;* Intel 111! ;.i!l i i' >v. 
•I -Mi •••: 1 :i Kali* j J ., 
1 •!•> mo. And i. In* mouth ami Id the 
A. a A Id... .*»**! •: Id, A Ai hi* 
j In id. 
A Nt-W \ .a k II- a,!* ti he :»’•!.• ft* eat 
1 fna m :.•••: n I h.- -lay f-n -In .-.to*, ,ui- 
day 1 i w sd. 000 lor making tin 
i a’l.-n.pA 
an !< .-it !i\ r of < io.-U- 
•n. I V.in ;: III. wm» ha,l m- 
•; 111 a > •!«•••« ad ilied A am hi- divon ! 
i W 1 M N \\ ll.. 
A m :m- a-** I a -parted in London to 
a .A t rii-: to e. i. t, the output of 
a. a A V<d .-air-. L:ui a-h;re. J »,*i !,\- 
I *t :n; and >•'alford-bin 
A < hit an a of irk, N. .1., ha- applied 
a At- t a; the a mien ;t, that 
i> i I ion- t tin: a i- !: o i* made n.i-.-rahie 
I T lie j ;• >A ; a! Mill. 
i m :: rep -'i!*f \ ank- e j- -ai 1 to h:i\in- 
nt. ; a 11• ■ -• am!r-> ipm-- r- po-lod. wo\- 
O -o,,j .0. i n- -tit or -ev\- 
j in. h.-i.-u- ! -i a;- a r 
la- u in l.-ar ••• i- y. •will*' h lifter. 
t- Hn ’-JO laM-.j an .it mate, fur 
.a- i. ill r- d 11: i -. I ],.■ i idled Matt 
a:: ! any an. mir <d war ..nr tin re. 
! t ■.* n — red fli.-p he < < nimn mlieat.. 
m my N i I lard*.- ente-rt.ri.-,-- has 
Ai ii- i\ili re-U'n tin ( haii- 
-it.; ; Northern I’a- itic 1 Mreetory. 
'• •’* on .i 1 \ ad \ ity \. j). w-m -rt-d that 
; *',*...; ii\ e ps!i..\\ > while 
'i;y f.'i pi ent a* a elnir. h fair eould em a-e 
im n t« .'K hei up ami suh'ered 
! del'- at. 
I >' A. ,1 ^ 1 —. — s. widow f the for* 
d i i ai Mil-1 < oliene. ollVrilS'r In 
•1 i-'-di ui hioi-.ii .- i.ooo toward a lihra- 
an th«* -md !-,r the -an,.-, i- pul,. ! I silt'd 1 
1 
_• L n-:i11• I t aia J. re-, inly lie.-n given 1 
i" lie \ liea h.ir’ > ! uml in *1 ’aris. The I 
’■•a. :n -A t An tumi la-t \e:tr it Voted 17» 
*1’-im uni1*" \in, riean il 
| /.-Mis tin'll. 
’• •!, widow of iin.- Senator, in- 
'!'!' 11 i1' ) ? •' n ; n- of t rails i'Oi ling 
1' nudns * a:iforuia and lor 
: ■ th* p!'1 \ isjou- oiisiuntd in th. private ear 
1 by liei family an i In r-<-If. 
d'iie < of R. <- -aid t.. have a fondness 
I J i-iiig c:r .. iii ’in morning and g(diPr 
•’ An- mark. pla- d Si. Petersburg. Vd 
A- tlit s. trips be make- pur- | iia-'-s I'*!" t in: r >\ al !ar ler. 
An ..!:!'<• a it,. veteran visited a evi-l.ora- 
1,1 1 "1 Am 1 ai' m \J i--i ,na: \" Ridge a: ( tn*t- 
f -KA. i m 11 ot 11 r day. and became -o 
.- it'-d that I erevv lr revolver and put six j bullets into tin: tigure <d a Federal officer. 
'Idle w .'ll II uilifa tUP !"s,ii£ Ma--:iehus«*tts 
b .. : 1 Am I,. _■•datum to the « tl'e.-j 
Ai iw 1 ;.-ii g the number of working 
a u tael-.: :• vv.!’ man rial'y injure eapital 'w,d <'••.; einjd »y .i in in manufacture of 
wool. 
Idi-j jury on • momie an I social matters of 
15:'' I I'eu- h International imposition of lssli 1 h:.\ •- awarded a gold medal > li.»n. David A. 
W'-IA “f N rwie.h. Conn., in recognition of 
the Millie oi hi- contributions to economic j. 
ic e and Idcrature. 
i be li’tle fact that our exports of furniture 
and in nufacttires of wood, which averaged 
ion a year from Is-d to lssp, j, ached 
: Sifsyiuo ..op lsdo, i- an hit. re-ting n th etion 
on the Rourt on dogma ti. a protective tarill 
j “stifles’’ foreign trade. 
A mjini .,i French capitalist- have made 
an oiler to tin* Russian government to build 
the ^* m i in Railway Horn Tcbeleabuisk to 
\ ladiv ostok. a di-tanee of 7.1v ersts, receiv- 
ing payment citin '- n raiiwav bonds »r bv a 
loan of duo,non.don « re«iit roubles. 
tin I -ov;. 1 Legion dinner in New York 
recently General Swayne, speaking of <her- 
man. -aid: “We know how tired the dear 
1 ..I General vva- of I*i--aring ‘Marching Tliro’ (reoigin.* but let u- -ing it to hi- memory.” Ami it vva- sung with rousing voice. 
^ome of t!.< striking curiosities at the citric 
ex Lobe j.*n at 1 o- A ngeles are horse cars appar- 
ent A made of orange-; a clock tower 24 feet 
Ir.gh, npo—t'd oi oranges, lemons, limes and 
rais.n-. a undid of the San Gabriel Mission 
mad< of Mu-ill. fragrant Tangerine oranges. 
Gii account of the nine-hour agitation in the 
Massachusetts Legislature the owners <»f th*- 
l-a!! River mills have decided to pav manv of 
; their employes hereafter by the hour. Those 
who have heretofore had' a full day’s pay for seven hours’ work will b- paid for the ; 
number of hours worked. 
Charles F. Pidgin, for nearly 20 years prom- 
inently c uinectcd with the Massachusetts p,u- 
reau of Statistics under Carrol D. Wright, has 
; been appointed ( bief of the Census Division of 
! Lish and Fisheries, pending an inv estigation in- 
to charges which have been preferred against 
Prof. Sinvr the former chief. I 
j Ten Minneapolis mills, with a daily output 
of 20.000 barrel-, have formed a combination 
against the great Pillslmrv-Wa-liburn English 
syndicate. The owners of the mills say that they were compelled*cither to go into a com- 
1 bine of Lbeir own or go under the wing of 
the great Institution managed by C. A. Pills- I bury. 
One of Maine's Soldiers. I 
A’ on.- time during the war President Lincoln j 
rev <wed the .trim and made ills visit an occasion j 
t< iiahe hands with, and speak a pleasant word to 
Mian\ ot the soldiers. Among others he kindly | 
greeted ! hua Jclllson, »»f this city, who i- taller j 
th.ii. Mr. Lincoln was. As the President took his 
hand he said in Ills humorous way. “1 have shak- 
en hand.- with hundreds to-day, hut you are the 
lir-t man I have seen that I could look up to!" 
I liswrih American. 
1 Will Never! 
Allow my se:i to -ulVer a^ain what I have suth red 
l"f tin* last yar. The v ile disease, Myspepsla, 
if a ve iae iii comfort. 1 could not eat nor enjoy 
anythii.u. The doetors amounted to nothing; noth 
;n_ -i-enird to relieve me, until l used a bottle of 
"ulphur Hitters. Konr bottle** made me wall, 
•eph Hatebelder, Master »d Sebi. « A. baker 
1’., tvsioKi Mr-. T. li. Huek returned home 
\ pri! Ilth on the I ’enobse. from He Hast wliere 
*•!.•• ha- been visiting with friends.... Miss Helen 
M. Hatch has rcturm 1 from nasslnjr the vaea- 
ti* n :t ner home in Liberty and commenced the 
-! a.o earn "i the grammar school April 1.1th ... 
Lieut. I L. Hatch arrived on the Huston boat Apr. 
lit! and left on the 1 Mo train to resume his du- 
tle- at t be M. >. college at <>rono after a short vis- 
it at Id- 1 nme in Liberty. ..( apt. l’eter MeAuhiei 
arrived h ane on the Uoston boat the 11th tor a 
tew day- if li t. is family Indore his next trip on 
the bark I'enobseot. 
Mrs. Iiriglit. “What did jou go this rough doth 
for: 1 lolil you to Ubk lor smooth f; ccd ladies’ 
(doth.” Mr. Iiriglit. “Well, lie rink said this 
would do for smooth-faced ladit s as II as an\ 
other. 
W e’re arc not waiting for the its and moles hut 
for men and women who have eyes ai d u ;e them, 
who have brain- and reason! There’s a new world 
j for them—sniveling and sickly as they arc a new 
world created from tin* hrain of a .-killful phvsi 
j elan—a di-e-.o el; the “(.olden Medical Pi-eov 
cry .” 
'I ears ago hr. 1 *i: ce found ait that the secret of 
alt Heroin!;;, bronchial, ttiroat and long trouble 
| lay—in the beginning at least—in impure blood 
and the weak tom- of the sy-tem; that the \va\ t< 
care there cil'ct- was to'remove the cause, that 
human nature being the .me. the aine result 
might be ln.d.ed o ;n u.vi ly a t cases, so c'.iili 
dent was lie teat li:e exceptions were nrcomimm 
that he took the ri I. of gixin.g th.c medic,ne to 
those it didn’t bench; nothing, ami tic li -uii- 
hue proxed tliat lie was right. 
Ami “(dd.leu Medical pi-o.vf'v” the nmniv 
for the million I The <>n h ;n> > •>nt< ni Id er. I I", 
and I.ung remedy. ^ oer money I- tei- il it ■ 
help you. 
That was a curi. us omi-ion of a h tier that 
'.li-nes made, in writing to hi- fiicm! smith. who 
had gone lishing. In his epistle he wr.-to ■ I >c. |. 
lie a lie now and then Ami now thc\ do 
speak when they pass by. 
“WHY, ARE YOU SICK?*’ 
•• I Know or .' i-' ly how vui IW*1: it is 11ml norvi' n «•» 
i::.: :t* 1 »::**!. tr«*ui>U*s you. :in l wlirn \ .11 try to ivr. 111: y. 
I o'! lli.it. -o.' I know it. Oh, 1 olhst* ilii* (• >■*'.!* 0* 
j •’ \ lip>11 m*l, ami l.-'.kf it initilfuliv. 1 li ; 
j : ,iro.u:!i \ In s t Is* iiiVvir. out tin mvortronbloil i.uv Dor.' 1i •!; \ ou. ! 
Hr;' ’.. ut, wi n o) who i».-st uii«l»T>iau«l tli ir -obn.-iu.. r»» ;*> *: 
i liU.i r • n -1 y : nil llio—* ilistn^ inir ill< t i wit r*- ju'n- y- 1 
! ri’Vcliv«* I SH*at w •! rn.ir im \ : r ■ ! 1 nil: 
S ■" I ‘tump for Go; to Ht-ai’h," a beautifi.! ;i.■: r..t- I* *k. 
LYDIA E. PINKHARfS5S 
!-• i.h E*. !•«.£! it a* < an.I i:»iaf a* «• ry' f--M. ‘y 3 ;',r y 
I *r lilt* »• I; :MI ! iiilni.'Mt "J U .!•.■•!,. 
that 11 
:: ;•«:«* ! li'* -. ..* •' mi- *-r W*.ti h, n: in. n ..»•!« '!• 
-v. ami * vs. I urn h.- ! u rn :r an :r I O'- I 
< an* .•:•*. i- ll :m M h < i i s r i! ,n v 
,i n *:.:i ‘• >s.i,. ur< \\, x*:;.;•!* | 
•It- -\ I 
( (Mitjxxici «:*: rj*. ;»*. 
Oil';-. or •• s' '■ 




B! o o d IYl e d i c i n e 
So nay B.cuditiy S* hysicians 
and I>vuy(fists, and their opin- 
ion is indorsed by thousands 
cured by it of Scrofula, /•>- 
ecnia, i.rysipvlas, aiul other 
diseases of the blood. 
"Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ha won its repu- 
tation by years of valuable service to the 
community. It is the h at;'—R. S. Kang, 
Druggist, 212 Merriina 1; st I.-ovdl, Mass. 
Hr. \V 1\ Wsight, Paw Paw Ford, Tenn.f 
Fays: in n,y j.raei.c l invariably pre- 
Scribe Ayer’s S.ircipari.a f.-r chronic dis- 
eases nf Lhe bl .ill." 
Dr. R K. Hoyle, Thir l and Oxford sts., | 
rh ad< 1: a. Pa., write-: "For two years 
2 r.ave p: s» ri. < d A > -'■» Sat'.-aparllla in 
mine reus ar.i I rind it highly 
e:: a .. .s in t:.. treatment of all disorders : 
of the bloo \ 
L. M. Robin n, Pharmacist, Sabina, 0., 
certifies: “Ayer's Sarsaparilla has always 
been a gn at -• Her My customers think 
1 there is no t 'r'dpui!!‘vr euual to it.” 
“For n yei.rs I was afflicted with 
BCrofuh running sores, which, at last., be- 
came p a the doctors advised amputating 
one of my legs to save my life. I began 
tak'ug Aver s sarsaparilla and soon saw an 
imt r<ivm: r.t. After using about two dozen 
! bottles the p.e-i s were healed. I continue to 
take a f- w bo* tog of this medicine each 
year, t n.v iood. and am ni longer trou- 
bled with « s 1 have ‘rod •/ther reputed 
1 blood purif.ors, but or:r d.-es mi mueh good 
as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ”--D. A. Robinson, 
Neal, Kansas. —- 
Don't (ail to get 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
l'K L K i. IIV 
DR, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
8c. by J. jmx ti. W :tU •*.'» a bottle, 
\ riiirm 
Purest, Best, Cheapest, 
READY FOR USE. 
A pi -asure to do your own Painting. 
HENKY WOOD’S SONS CO., Boston. 
If your dealer insists on selling you 
other goods, write us direct. 
ml Irownnn 
NEW STORE, 
IT!"/' // '/ ii'i/! find <t Sl'Ot'K :>C (,'OO/lS inhere 
/ nil > t in\(. I, \ /; ir, '■o/sistint/ of 
Ladies, Gentlemens and Children's 
^FURNISHING GOODS,*) 
Sliris, Collars & Caffs. 
Outing «> Shirts. 
-I fine snh etui st ocl: if- 
Gentlemen’s Neck Wear 
-llso a full line of- 
Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
FINE HOSIERY. 
Hat?, Caps, Gloves & Umbrellas. 
Ladies & Children's Fum- 
ing (Goods a Specialty.-#® 
t'.tsn IS Till: WORLD HEATER, and these 
goods inn till purchased at HOTTOST PRICES, 
stti Rentemhcr /hut crery article is FRESH 
<"'■! NEW. f 'all and set vie anil / trill guarantee 
that PRl( ES II I L /, .V i / /’. 
CHAS. O’CONNELL, 
McC Unlock Mock, High Street. 
Itelfa.st, March 12, lsi*l.—:5m 11 
l|AD PLASTERS j BEST I 
IWt lx-fuolrd. L?otuM I There is no oth*r plast. 1 AW 1 H ■ B nul remedy liite tin- Hop 1 *| i_st« r,« iiher in oom- ■ 
■ position, ijui. kness of action or reliability. ■ 1 "ant instant relief and permanent cure if ■ ■ troubled with a pain, weakness, aehe or sore 1 ■ ness. I hese plasters are used in thousands of 1 ■ homes, always with absolute c onfidence and 
■ success. Keliable niedieiue dealers sell them. 














AI,L LATKST STVl.K-x, 
Si-.rs to Jit nit !n tils, 
I'rin s to jit nit /titrsi s. 
OUR, USUAL LINE LIRE OP 
: 
! 




i Belfast, 'I :■ ii 1 i, !'SI. -lvrll 
—IN- 
Boots & Shoes 
-AT- 
... 
Ladles Kid Button, Patent Leather Tips, QQ 
Ladle-* t.enulne Dongo'u Kid Button, either j OT 
In t iiiiimon Sense or Opera Toes, I» Z D 
Ladies'Fine Dongola Button or Laee Boots, I pn 
Patent Leather rips, stjllsh and good, 1.0 J 
Ladles’ Hand Felt Wankenphust Pulton, n rn 
heavy Sole, but soft and flexible, Z. JU 
Ladies’ kid Opera Slippers, will not rip, 0Q 
Wen’s Lure or Congress Bools, a bargain. j y Q 
Men’s Tap Sole Laee or t ongri -s Boots, all J 0 f" 
solid, I. ZD 
.Men’s Tap Sole («ra!n (Teedtnoors. all solid. 1.60 
Men’- Genuine t ail' Congress and Laee, j 1 r 
Boots, all solid, and extra tor the prke. |t / j 
Misses (.rain Button, solid and good, 0Q 
Child's Brain Button, it lo 10 1-2, solid 1C 
and good, j j 
BOYS & YOUTHS’ 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SHOES' 
At about 1-2 price. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
mcCiintock s Block. High St. 
ISclfant, March l:i, 1891.-2:1 





48 Main St., Belfast. 
ho The newest styles, lowest prices and 
largest assortment in tli city. ‘Sml 
A Chance for Business. 
4 FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN HAST I’.LL 
I\. fast, will be; sold at a great bargain to rinse 
the estate of the late A. F. HROWN. Inquire of 
LAURA A. HROWN, Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me. 
Or K. F. HANSON, lJelfast, Me. til-2 
FLOWER SEEDS! 
Best Quality only 3 Cents a Paper at 
B. F. WELLS’. | 
5 '-£7r 
o ]□ 
JL h. 11 
CEQ. LEONARD, 
President. 




r'' ^ :j \ 
|3 1 1st 11 ASKS and OWNS Strictly Central Business Real Estate in large and grmv- 
ing cities. Its rentals earning its dividends. 
Olticers of the ( ompanv are men of large business 
experience. Other similar Companies in which the Pre.-id< nt <>f 
inis (. omp.my is largely interested have met with gn at sneer.-... 
THt MASS. PEAL ESTATE COMPANY ba* l-.i-l -. i-r i. r,.r r- i 
r-.r- |. I- nr. MM.I Ills n surplus „t afi.-r awardiuir an i-s'r.i ili-s 
ISM ii:- i-a|..I. ,ii. „t ... 
TKE BOSTON INVESTMENT COMPANY i»v» !■' r 
> •! .. >; it :f 'll ».!•.*' 1 I ll I | >1 1.11 IKK' la 1 1 
Ti* E ;v3RTHEf?N INVESTMENT COMPANY <’* 
s!:'V- 'lt 1;l inti -..f .» l‘:no 00 >. Stodv rellsat l(W’ ;mth!uiiv. nhr i 
C..I1 1 in I r.r P 
r*i- S’-! A 0, .>j /isoni, Rooms 7 to \ I Advcv !ao~ 
Washington Streot. Br.tep Nla«-. 
KEEP YOUR jj The International City 
I Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
jt Whore Commerce Moves with 
jj Title and Rail. 
to til*- III..;- !' -i_ :m }.;u: l-i* trili:.,: 
*'«i alM.ut !’> :il* «•. f ■■■_,■' him! :in'I ll. m w -1:* • 
f Wasl 
IuiTIIHM,:- IVI J»; n Mi tl.. 
.Vol‘!«I. II ..tl <!•>•.. ,i .• \\ 
'••I >'<- n Jut. I*..-.Hi r.i::’,: i"'<, I 
(' iiupl. :• ♦ i.- 
A<»rU>. t.-n !!•'!,» .,( tu !■ -t i'i'-v- ;nlv>: i 
nil''- ii**:*• !•*<I '-■!'■ ; s. ». .*nal inuiU.-- T!. 
'I' 'II'll 11' • :i• a ’• -a .i i-f.-tt i. 
!’-■ I Ijlll'l if k-i Ii- :•»...!• ll 1’iu. M.-.h'l. H..< 
"l;l* "• I11'' I'" Timm < n'iiii-ti:..! I.’n'.lv. :r 
l:« * -.u I ill I’.; .t N •: f .in l.\- 
V:l.V« Ml. i'i~* '■ I \ !l I' 
iii- ix "Mi. \ v.{ ,, r 
•»»**• i' I»•! .'•« I'M IHt'll l-'l A, MM t.liil.i. 
v-»-' ’•> III'- A'f .! .'.ill., •,■■'! it 
•ii Ilf yr.-.M a- -1 ii.-. 
\V<- :i J'*' ! ll'- :!•!• •: ,. V. 
■i'.-ri--. tl.*- 1-1 'Si.- ..it p- riv I .1- 
M-t'iM ;i'i-i jam '. m i M; ,. 
ll.-;.-,- lot* ii -i.il- •_!.! '■ •. ... IV.on H..st ..III, 
'll'", Si.'iM, || 
A i! tl'A-i- .1-1- I-A--.I-I lu; 'j I-.;- 111- J": J •• 
i:!> 1 1 1 1 .- "5 ‘I *•' i Ml j t'l .1 Ml -. 1!i--v U I. 1 
* I.- 1 ii'-'i- )m ;i! •• c* ; 
aiw-t- v. ith .iit noli.- 
7 Ml- M." liiiv! flown; hnlriM".* «»»»<* yrar in j 
" -v !> | :i•« n: Now thr liiin.v t«.i [ 
in'.* '■ :• ii'-lt'U t.'inm iv, •■N-rks ai-I t*v«*r> 
'• v. ";i1111• 11 M.i- lu-n 111 niaki* in. ii< ^ ..ii ! 
::d tiu -I .Id- t in- a- aid n at "tir diimM 
li«". a in I i: -• V- •!>•' iatii'ii. I5\ niiiiuma I 
Ii ■ l'\ 'll Hi. im'l-H r. •) iHtrt ill' r\ | 
a wr will -r mm- ."ii a li.uyrain ami tin- 
m "!'i '\ il1 >«• m t* '-t» 'I 1« ;. 'ii, JT .mi <lda\ j 
i. I iiminoss firm 
1 -..Hi,. W a>li ir "’.i Vi; l"i:a ! Ita i. ; H..|i. 17 > 
« .-rIt!fit ..." I. \ -l.il,. > Tr.-as 
i,:' ! '• '."'.'ii".' Sui.-rm- iu|)!. m-ati Ic !• -1 | 
N-.t 1 I tank 1. N a l" 11 a I I’, ink ami » !-am 1 
■■■■<■ I; i; in-, W a.-liiiiat"i'. 
I I.. II. t ■ till-1 it I! Ul.Al.l \ 
! '• Mv I > « n.MIHNt 
I' U'l ill < a| ;t:•n. 
1 W d I M k IT. 
M 17 mt I; Nat'! iiai.k M i..11«■;11•«. 1 i- 
'it K'' in a |ai "tinI a« >|Ua’.ntamv \\ iti; 1 
■■ <! -I"! "1 till' Nrw 1 n^laial I 
! i. Ii ii Mir »* t >; < infill < "., "f <<'atth*. 
\\ ,1 iak• nrrat. | Iw-un* in statimr that timv j 
n fii •: > a ifi n.tf _! it>. ami I t i-ri .nmti j 
i'i if 'iiia. if t!i« hi to tin |ui l»I if | itr« n 
1-' 111 !7 ■ ti at, tin-. I tmlicv .• tlm\ liavr t! 
... in* w a tin- a i'i lit v ! 1 ullv .an «• u t 
in:", link". 
I. II «.i:il I I Ml. i'lr 
;.i v ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENT CO. 
* < N > I. V I ’i 1.1, U \ I ! 
R. h. cooties % mm 
Hr ,"’rv PorP fttj‘t *■ ; ?’ 5- Ijl'n : ■ i; C*^rQ In <!ic Nt-lt'’ J' i -^0 jj iU i —: 3 H.- .t any jinTdli OiofS !!] |R8 dldlfc. 
I >’-V >’»I( ■?•: •• ■ |, I I I lit mil 
W IK >*,»•: '■!'()( !•; >■■;//. >, .j beifoutl eoinpHiti,m. 
i••••!:• -i' ;ii' i" ■. ■; m ■ .t'li i.<.v. i'i:i j.-.. ; 
'.r- ’■• -V I' riiij -1 \I'll' N I.W I.IN I' f 
Ceiil Hill* Si UlBIlij LOtBSt StylBS! 
:* iii W l.ltVl: IV- lit 1 y :i<Mial A 
Laos of DRAPERIES, 
1: a. i:11 : i 2. !» i:; n •! ■ 111\ 11 ji•. e ■ I Inc K.u-i. < »ur :t».-rtuu.‘lit ol' 
Sideboards, Desks, Book Gases and Music Racks 
Apr o** Tfiv i.atis'i i>: -i<.n-. 
I.orMa-N. .V PAM.'V <’H \ MS* of every cl^oriptio n. 
1: > ■'III If- ill.11,1. ! i- ill'-. ! •', 1 \\ a; •• I Ill'll! ill a l.ltcl'-' {■ |* i. 
•'' '!! :;' .■* w.M!i: i. !>< .1 m.i: r- »ui; ,,t 
K. jE. COOM1BS & SOW. 
t:t iv :d m j a. *3? i£ x p<q- c>1 
11: ,!li' 1 •• i 1 i :!• W' •_••!! ir:» i» J i- Itii'-t mil. .,-u lit Jii m.i ■ ti<, i.:. 
irry ;; h l.l, \>S< 'A I'.M i \ T .»[ 
— GaslcETS, FsQBES and BUH5&L GOODS 
sill <>t!u r 1 tin J,n (| <; s ! 
*70 &. V11 Main Street, Belfast. 
(’. .1 HALE, r.-!.rictor. E. L. WARREN. Manager. 
M A J\ U PA (J'L'IJ EE ! :h> Or 
Gv:r 200 in Operation. Best Mill in Use. 
lial! Vutomatic Slave Jointers. !!;.Iii.es’ Slave Machines, Brown's Turbine Water Wheels, Log Haulers, 
t ar Wheels and Avlcs. \ a!-" 1::i\: ! a Mil! Hearing, Pulleys. 
self-Oiling Hangers, shafting. Ar. HI!AKIIAL SHIP WOKK -hips' Windlasses, Pumps. Cargo and 
Warping Winches, Dead k> Machines tor Block Makers. w m The Hall Counter- 
poised Polishing Machines for’Polishing Hranife or Marble. J Polishing Lallirs and Pendulum Polish 
ers. Hand or steam Power Herricks, Friction hoisting Hears, Derrick Winches, stone Shed Travellers. 
Jacks. Our WP.Ol Hi! T MFI 1. bucks, with 5*at« rsl Holler Boshed Iron Sheaves for Herricks and Quarry 
Ise, .-an’l be Heat. \V ■ l nil) Hussey Plows, h nncriy to ob' D\ Thomas Hu ••••■v, 1 )iif. renl I 
part-alvv.iy-on h.to!. II conn* .-t i ui:h M : i,< w- on- prepared t. 
tiirni-!i all Uiioi> 1 Icon and brass Casting•, and to do genera- Machine work promptly. Drain- o 
t Ireular Saws, any size or make. Bobber and Leather Belting, BabbUt Metal. Stationary and Portable 
Steam Knglnes and Boilers. Second hand Machinery generally on hand. 
1JKI.FAST FOt N 1>5J V si ml M ACII3A 5 : WOK’IvS, 
Front Street, Hot fast, Maine. 
Fine Gold Beads 
OF TME (KLKKIllTKO MOllTON \Mhl 
or Ihr lx*>; maJ,< *». Mdlirm \cr} low. 
Gold & Extra Heavy Silver Thimbles, 
CII.IIXS, Cll.il{MS, <(«. 
SPECTACLES AT-iO EVE GLASSES 
adapted to all ages, ( all and l»e well lilted. 
FINE SCISSORS AMO SHFARS AT 
1 l<‘rv<"iv's Jowi’li'v Sli>ri‘. 
I Iti-llnst, Muri'h lv.il._iyrl" 
NEW TRIMMED 
School Hats; 
Only 20 Cts. 
IN BKOWN, BLIK, (AKIUNALOB iiLAt'k. 
ft Vf" Hr hut IlrtoJ ),’< ^ur> 
:b. it. 
Bcllast, April 2, l>:i| -^ivu 
New Granite Works. 
The HUTCHINS BROS, announce that 
they an- prepared to <|o ;,ll kind- of granite work 
at their shop, corner of ( nlon and Pearl Streets, 
Belt list. CBMKTKIO Wol.'Is a specialty. Also 
niomnnent and tablets of all kinds, om work is 
as good as can be found in town, and our prices! wifi suit. Call and see our work. 
IU T( III\s Bltos. 
Belfast, Marcii 11, isui.—:imll 
Marble Works ! 
T T. HOWARD. I would respectfully 
call attention oi those who intend to pur- 
chase eencicrv work tliis spring or sumnn r to call 
and evain.ne my large stock of finished Monu- 
ments and fa!)lets of every description, made of the be-t Italian and American marble. I guaran 
tee all of tnv work to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. ! also have on hand Shelves, Vases and 
Bouquet Iloldr*** at io*v >•* -r l.itvirorthij i 
j Huihfin ,, <iatr> St opposite I rolmtc OJirt. Belfast, Nlarcc •, Is'.d.—bnio 
Foil SALE XIV 
HAlfliY II. VI’Al’I.KS, 
BROCKS. MAINE. Unix; ! 
D^HTZSTHIT, | 
I’rosiliotwi Sind Oi>oi‘2itivo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills Buildiiiu, IIlull St opposite Court House. 
Belfast, Maine. 
Maivli II, is:i|. tfu 
Farm, Stock Sc Tools 
B '< > 1 { SALE. 
4 d'hiv,- and ..in* hal f miles Iron; j 
jl \ in lielfast, HOsaeres, l, in i 
JB* " "0,l- nearly new 1 ‘2 tory house, 
A'ijfiBL harms, with manure cellar, 4 j 
—“— hen houses, room for 22 f» hen-, 
cuts J.» tons ha., large orchard, grafted fruit. 
|d,,nt\ oi wan r. good fences, 11 head cattle and 
horse. I.iniuirc oi owner on the premises. 
Unit At K l'AKK. i lit fast, March Hi, !>;d. r 
Farms for Sale. 
-> Several farms in the interior of 
the counties of Knox, I.lncoln ami 
" aldo, for sale at extraordinary 
bargains in prices ranging from 
to $*2,onu. Inducements great 
I l't*nis ca-y. U ill exchange two farms for places 
near the coast, (correspondence solicited. Ad- 
dress or impure of ||. ItIJSS, .IR. 
Washington, Maine. 
House for Sale. 
<>n Bridge street, one story and 
a half house, with ell and barn, 
and l2 acre of land, enquire of 
M US. It. B. CONDON, 
North port Avenue. Belfast. 
Or address B. .1. < ON DON, No. I, ltiehmond 
Brockton, Mass. I Ilf 
SEED POTATOES. 
II received a ear of Aroostook County pota 
*1 toes. A chance for fanners to get pure seed. | 
Will exchange for other potatoes on favorable 
B rins. II. c. m en Kit, 
Lewis Wharf, near Depot. 
Belfast, April If., Itfji.—2wlti* 
AN D 
■ \« bnuiulll < ■ ib Ut Will (1 -ii ii til* 
Lowest Cash Priest-. 
i- M T< I I > 
XSV & 
tibrd m ri> >w*» taforwh fia Cx.-W »»' 5 
113 PhCibiK Rcw, 
IS- 'l.« t. M ■ h I'-‘I I ! 
Tl r Larur-j ■i«*m r: n.rM i, 
finish'd Italian £ Im, can 
MAljHM: 
!« r Crniftcr) work to ^< {< > :>hso <• !•■ 
ImjihI in the t i 13. It 3 *» n arc in in ni > 1 
till' klrnl ni mirk w<* ntn s:.\c y ;s in:>n»\. 
♦ ali a! our 'hop no PHCENIX E(?W 
hi i! .id jiri< 
Wood a Son. 
in 
pvv’-Strctiy Or.-: Pri; 
Write to us, s 
1 unit \vc will sen-! y.u. i:ii| 1. v. 
| \\ i'ltti I'fX'*•>'!< ml 1' ('■ n i ... i 
1’lilltut * itvu'ai d i’ll •; in. 
pie-. 
Eastman Bros £ Bancroft. 
PORTLAND, IK?. 
A 111O' ■■ •• M! 
by ;i, s a*. .-v.': .• 11 as :•/ chi- 
The be-.? -■ i. r- mme-vl .t t:- 
ait. * a..'h 
It .w'.'tcn t• 
bc*' ;:u? "L 
ALL i>» \l.‘- ■ 
A > 1.MII d.v. •• .• !•- Sr NT 
Vito .ij>ii;.i. hi:; M.t.NCi f.ruKtis 
JONES & PRiiV.LEY CO., Elkhart, Ind. 
on! I 
Penobscot House, 
AT KAST KOHTHPO^T. 
rIo b<‘ !**• <»1 i ;» ion, 
11.a 11.!.1 .'it. i’-.-iVj1 i,!i*ii. 
t.round,. will be ... .. ■ 
Wednesday, May 6, 1891, at 10 A, M 
j >Uld lion--- i> 1.1 11 
i«.-1111-. >a ;■ i: b.t-i m- i.;, 
I mvted will, on o, ,. 
of land. !{eil.*! "l 11 t! 
j with pro-peat >: .. 
I 
j lieular- im,uir< on the p: i.,; .. ..t 
ANSEL P. BENNER. Prop, i■•tot. 
At the Oce.M House. No thpo-t. 
ti ilv ,t i'. :i| a, h',u|,i {,1,1,1V. II., 
-all- will be ii.-l't ..It tile .\t tali ,. 
i\ o'i i < s 
! < »l l« I "I III! it! Pi I Ml \\ |.m I,* 1 
j M A I i. «»!• M AIM.. W I a \ \ -• 
April I.- \ !• :>| \ 
V1 > I It I. i- her- l,\ ,: 
1 A pi'll, \.i> I -Mi. a \\ a r: I. I v ... 
j was is-iirl by < »t*o. !.. I h a n..»i, „• >■ >t t .. < ,ut t ..f Insolvenet b.r said Countv U i,m 
die «• late of U II.1.1 \M m. SJMWlA lam 
to be aii Insolvent Debtor, on p,-tit i- ..j ., 1 *, 
or, wiii. li petition w a- ii!.-d ..it j,|.,,lX 
A | lit. A I >., ! v'd to wiii'li date i ill err si oil 'aim 
i- IO be "iwpilled thal tho :, n,n,! ,-i m\ 'a ,■ 
or by >ai> Debtor, aii'l tin' I ran-’ m a ,.f 
any property )>> him are i..rbiode;i law that ■ 
meeting of Die Crediior-.<1 -a I hel.p.i to pro', 
their debts and li-■■,.-*• one .a :: ,v, ;i--iynee 
his 1‘slale will be held at a < .:rt of In-tdven,-v 
ho hold fit at ilie I’robato oilier in -aid la da-a'. 
the 1.5th day Ot May, \. D |.-!d. at two oV,,., i. i•. 
tin* aftornoon. 
t.iven umhu mv hand tl"- date tir.-t d>,.\, v rin, n 
A N s |. |, \\ \ D-'V < >|; III. ->||,.| 
Ns Messimirer of the Court of IhsoKri,, v lor said 
! County of Waldo. 
S\v lies! 
OBDKlts taken tor Hair switrhr- in a- math, liiality, weight, or shade Then is no -bade s,. 
j ilillieult hut what we ran obtain. It vmi an it, want of an> hairtfoodsot Mu kind we an please 
; von in everv respect, ,n to price, «111:1 litv. A. 
[ Bonds sent to anv part ot the I n.lnl Mate". 
Yours truly. B. F.WELLS, 
Belfast, -Fan. I 1"'M ltf 
The sun rises an i sets the same, but Kloti*;eli'" 
Furniture Polish -eil lasiri and laster, l-o n„. 
[ who use it r< rot n nuti'I it to ot iters. 11 is in o i,, 
nearly half the families in B.dfa-t. 1: is its. i in 
Boston, Northport, sear-pori, Wa!*lo. Mnriu!, ,j 
other places. For sale at Kllis A < .inn' "p, n. y 
j .Fones’, ti. \N Burgess anti others in BrbnM. !' «> A L. M. Saivent, Seatsport; "*ton A lb .\\n. Mot 
rill. Manufactured hv 
tfl'J AI.\ IN B l.i >!>( KTT, lb If t-i. Me 
1 GEN TStf 
I WANTED \ 
i ■ To sell our trees and a full line ot \ .• ik T 
aery stock. Malar) untl expenses «n r.onmission. Nurseries at (ienova, N. Y Write tor term- Mm 
tion this paper). 11 < > m i: tc N. ( it \st: a to. An 
burn, Me. twl 
! HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN 
T‘IK AI)\ !•. KTIsKK (o\f<»r«l rountv) of Nor- 
way and So. Paris, .Me.,has had ovi 
iietural,bonejitf<‘ list subscribers for more ban 
“ve years past and is //„• local new -paper of that County. Kates low ami the same to ail. 
NORWAY, MK. 18wS 
gP YOU TRY TO USE THE SAME T > H BACCO FUR BOTH CHEWING ANY 
SMOKING YCU’U HAVE E ! T H V 
A POOR CHEVY Oh k vr: MO!--U 





VwHiCH 13 r. i. ''.;f 
ROT ONLY THC DLO 1 
f ;tcontA!NS 20 per ■ r. 
■ '.CO THAN! A— PTi-' ‘• i.Yv:.; 
HUH AR O'JAUT ,, 
f-REFORL th; I ! 
'!■■■ [ MARKET, r Fr .. is 
f r FiNZt.vs 0 : (. in en r 
;> .•• i. RED ; ; 
c ME 
it a iR f. .n 
•■■vrY y\u , 
? lr* &• jy;.j i k y .. 
% I | m '• 
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